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Electronically delivered
November 18, 2019
Administrator
Victory Health & Rehabilitation Center
512 49th Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55430
RE:

CCN: 245544
Cycle Start Date: October 5, 2019

Dear Administrator:
On October 18, 2019, we notified you a remedy was imposed. On November 14, 2019 the Minnesota
Department(s) of Healthcompleted a Post Certification Revisit (PCR) to verify that your facility had
achieved and maintained compliance. We have determined that your facility has achieved substantial
compliance as of November 12, 2019.
As a result of the revisit findings:
• Discretionary denial of payment for new Medicare and Medicaid admissions effective
December 24, 2019 be rescinded as of November 12, 2019. (42 CFR 488.417 (b))
However, as we notified you in our letter of October 18, 2019, in accordance with Federal law, as
specified in the Act at § 1819(f)(2)(B)(iii)(I)(b) and § 1919(f)(2)(B)(iii)(I)(b), your facility is prohibited from
conducting Nursing Aide Training and/or Competency Evaluation Programs (NATCEP) for two years
from October 5, 2019. This does not apply to or affect any previously imposed NATCEP loss.
The CMS Region V Office may notify you of their determination regarding any imposed remedies.
Feel free to contact me if you have questions.
Sincerely,

Alison Helm, Enforcement Specialist
Licensing and Certification
Minnesota Department of Health
P.O. Box 64970
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0970
Phone: 651‐201‐4206
Email: alison.helm@state.mn.us
An equal opportunity employer.
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November 18, 2019
Administrator
Victory Health & Rehabilitation Center
512 49th Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55430
Re:

Reinspection Results ‐ Event ID O2IR12

Dear Administrator:
On November 14, 2019 survey staff of the Minnesota Department of Health ‐ Health Regulation
Division completed a reinspection of your facility, to determine correction of orders found on the
survey completed on October 5, 2019. At this time these correction orders were found corrected.
Please note, it is your responsibility to share the information contained in this letter and the results of
this visit with the President of your facility’s Governing Body.
Please feel free to call me with any questions.
Sincerely,

Alison Helm, Enforcement Specialist
Licensing and Certification
Minnesota Department of Health
P.O. Box 64970
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0970
Phone: 651‐201‐4206
Email: alison.helm@state.mn.us

An equal opportunity employer.
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Administrator
Victory Health & Rehabilitation Center
512 49th Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55430
RE:

CCN: 245544
Cycle Start Date: October 5, 2019

Dear Administrator:
On October 5, 2019, an extended survey was completed at your facility by the Minnesota Department
of Health to determine if your facility was in compliance with Federal participation requirements for
skilled nursing facilities and/or nursing facilities participating in the Medicare and/or Medicaid
programs.
Your facility was not in substantial compliance with the participation requirements and the conditions
in your facility constituted both substandard quality of care and immediate jeopardy to resident health
or safety. This survey found the most serious deficiencies in your facility to be a pattern of deficiencies
that constituted immediate jeopardy (Level K) whereby corrections were required. The Statement of
Deficiencies (CMS‐2567) is being electronically delivered.
REMOVAL OF IMMEDIATE JEOPARDY
On October 5, 2019, the situation of immediate jeopardy to potential health and safety cited at F0689
was removed. However, continued non‐compliance remains at the lower scope and severity of E.
REMEDIES
As a result of the survey findings and in accordance with survey and certification memo 16‐31‐NH, this
Department recommended the enforcement remedy listed below to the CMS Region V Office for
imposition: The CMS Region V Office concurs and is imposing the following remedy and has authorized
this Department to notify you of the imposition:
• Discretionary Denial of Payment for new Medicare and/or Medicaid Admissions, Federal
regulations at 42 CFR § 488.417(a), effective December 24, 2019.
This Department is also recommending that CMS impose a civil money penalty. You will receive a
formal notice from the CMS RO only if CMS agrees with our recommendation.
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• Civil money penalty, (42 CFR 488.430 through 488.444).
The CMS Region V Office will notify your Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC) that the denial of
payment for new admissions is effective December 24, 2019, (42 CFR 488.417 (b)). They will also notify
the State Medicaid Agency that they must also deny payment for new Medicaid admissions effective
December 24, 2019 (42 CFR 488.417 (b)).
You should notify all Medicare/Medicaid residents admitted on, or after, this date of the restriction.
The remedy must remain in effect until your facility has been determined to be in substantial
compliance or your provider agreement is terminated. Please note that the denial of payment for new
admissions includes Medicare/Medicaid beneficiaries enrolled in managed care plans. It is your
obligation to inform managed care plans contracting with your facility of this denial of payment for new
admissions.
NURSE AIDE TRAINING PROHIBITION
Please note that Federal law, as specified in the Act at §§ 1819(f)(2)(B) and 1919(f)(2)(B), prohibits
approval of nurse aide training and competency evaluation programs and nurse aide competency
evaluation programs offered by, or in, a facility which, within the previous two years, has operated
under a § 1819(b)(4)(C)(ii)(II) or § 1919(b)(4)(C)(ii) waiver (i.e., waiver of full‐time registered
professional nurse); has been subject to an extended or partial extended survey as a result of a finding
of substandard quality of care; has been assessed a total civil money penalty of not less than $10,483;
has been subject to a denial of payment, the appointment of a temporary manager or termination; or,
in the case of an emergency, has been closed and/or had its residents transferred to other facilities.
Therefore, your agency is prohibited from offering or conducting a Nurse Assistant
Training/Competency Evaluation Programs or Competency Evaluation Programs for two years
effective October 5, 2019. This prohibition is not subject to appeal. Under Public Law 105‐15 (H.R.
968), you may request a waiver of this prohibition if certain criteria are met. Please contact the
Nursing Assistant Registry at (800) 397‐6124 for specific information regarding a waiver for these
programs from this Department.
SUBSTANDARD QUALITY OF CARE
Your facility's deficiencies with with one or more of the following: §483.10, Residents Rights, §483.12,
Freedom from Abuse, Neglect, and Exploitation, §483.15, Quality of Life and §483.25, Quality of Care,
483.40 Behavioral Health Services, §483.45 Pharmacy Services, §483.70 Administration, or §483.80
Infection control has been determined to constitute substandard quality of care as defined at
§488.301. Sections 1819(g)(5)(C) and 1919(g)(5)(C) of the Social Security Act and 42 CFR 488.325(h)
require that the attending physician of each resident who was found to have received substandard
quality of care, as well as the State board responsible for licensing the facility's administrator, be
notified of the substandard quality of care. If you have not already provided the following information,
you are required to provide to this agency within ten working days of your receipt of this letter the
name and address of the attending physician of each resident found to have received substandard
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quality of care.
Please note that, in accordance with 42 CFR 488.325(g), your failure to provide this information timely
will result in termination of participation in the Medicare and/or Medicaid program(s) or imposition of
alternative remedies.
Federal law, as specified in the Act at Sections 1819(f)(2)(B) and 1919(f)(2)(B), prohibits approval of
nurse assistant training programs offered by, or in, a facility which, within the previous two years, has
been subject to an extended or partial extended survey as a result of a finding of substandard quality of
care. Therefore, Victory Health & Rehabilitation Center is prohibited from offering or conducting a
Nurse Assistant Training / Competency Evaluation Programs (NATCEP) or Competency Evaluation
Programs for two years effective October 5, 2019. This prohibition remains in effect for the specified
period even though substantial compliance is attained. Under Public Law 105‐15 (H. R. 968), you may
request a waiver of this prohibition if certain criteria are met. Please contact the Nursing Assistant
Registry at (800) 397‐6124 for specific information regarding a waiver for these programs from this
Department.
ELECTRONIC PLAN OF CORRECTION (ePOC)
Within ten (10) calendar days after your receipt of this notice, you must submit an acceptable plan of
correction (ePOC) for the deficiencies cited. An acceptable ePOC will serve as your allegation of
compliance. Upon receipt of an acceptable ePOC, we will authorize a revisit to your facility to
determine if substantial compliance has been achieved. The failure to submit an acceptable ePOC can
lead to termination of your Medicare and Medicaid participation (42 CFR 488.456(b)).
To be acceptable, a provider's ePOC must include the following:







How corrective action will be accomplished for those residents found to have been affected by the
deficient practice.
How the facility will identify other residents having the potential to be affected by the same
deficient practice.
What measures will be put into place, or systemic changes made, to ensure that the deficient
practice will not recur.
How the facility will monitor its corrective actions to ensure that the deficient practice is being
corrected and will not recur.
The date that each deficiency will be corrected.
An electronic acknowledgement signature and date by an official facility representative.

DEPARTMENT CONTACT
Questions regarding this letter and all documents submitted as a response to the resident care
deficiencies (those preceded by a "F" tag), i.e., the plan of correction should be directed to:
Susie Haben, Unit Supervisor
St. Cloud A Survey Team
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Licensing and Certification Program
Health Regulation Division
Minnesota Department of Health
3333 West Division Street, Suite 212
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
Email: susie.haben@state.mn.us
Phone: 320‐223‐7356
Fax: 320‐223‐7348
PRESUMPTION OF COMPLIANCE ‐ CREDIBLE ALLEGATION OF COMPLIANCE
The facility's ePoC will serve as your allegation of compliance upon the Department's acceptance. In
order for your allegation of compliance to be acceptable to the Department, the ePoC must meet the
criteria listed in the plan of correction section above. You will be notified by the Minnesota Department
of Health, Licensing and Certification Program staff and/or the Department of Public Safety, State Fire
Marshal Division staff, if your ePoC for their respective deficiencies (if any) is acceptable.
VERIFICATION OF SUBSTANTIAL COMPLIANCE
Upon receipt of an acceptable ePoC, a Post Certification Revisit (PCR), of your facility will be conducted
to validate that substantial compliance with the regulations has been attained in accordance with your
verification.
If substantial compliance has been achieved, certification of your facility in the Medicare and/or
Medicaid program(s) will be continued and remedies will not be imposed. Compliance is certified as of
the latest correction date on the approved ePoC, unless it is determined that either correction actually
occurred between the latest correction date on the ePoC and the date of the first revisit, or correction
occurred sooner than the latest correction date on the ePoC.
FAILURE TO ACHIEVE SUBSTANTIAL COMPLIANCE BY THE SIXTH MONTH AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE
SURVEY
We will also recommend to the CMS Region V Office and/or the Minnesota Department of Human
Services that your provider agreement be terminated by April 5, 2020 (six months after the
identification of noncompliance) if your facility does not achieve substantial compliance. This action is
mandated by the Social Security Act at Sections 1819(h)(2)(C) and 1919(h)(3)(D) and Federal
regulations at 42 CFR Sections 488.412 and 488.456.
Please note that this notice does not constitute formal notice of imposition of alternative remedies or
termination of your provider agreement. Should the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
determine that termination or any other remedy is warranted, it will provide you with a separate
formal notification of that determination.
APPEAL RIGHTS DENIAL OF PAYMENT
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If you disagree with this action imposed on your facility, you or your legal representative may request a
hearing before an administrative law judge of the Department of Health and Human Services,
Departmental Appeals Board (DAB). Procedures governing this process are set out in 42 C.F.R. 498.40,
et seq. You must file your hearing request electronically by using the Departmental Appeals Board’s
Electronic Filing System (DAB E‐File) at https://dab.efile.hhs.gov no later than sixty (60) days after
receiving this letter. Specific instructions on how to file electronically are attached to this notice. A
copy of the hearing request shall be submitted electronically to:
Tamika.Brown@cms.hhs.gov
Requests for a hearing submitted by U.S. mail or commercial carrier are no longer accepted as of
October 1, 2014, unless you do not have access to a computer or internet service. In those
circumstances you may call the Civil Remedies Division to request a waiver from e‐filing and provide an
explanation as to why you cannot file electronically or you may mail a written request for a waiver
along with your written request for a hearing. A written request for a hearing must be filed no later
than sixty (60) days after receiving this letter, by mailing to the following address:
Department of Health & Human Services
Departmental Appeals Board, MS 6132
Director, Civil Remedies Division
330 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Cohen Building – Room G‐644
Washington, D.C. 20201
(202) 565‐9462
A request for a hearing should identify the specific issues, findings of fact and conclusions of law with
which you disagree. It should also specify the basis for contending that the findings and conclusions
are incorrect. At an appeal hearing, you may be represented by counsel at your own expense. If you
have any questions regarding this matter, please contact Tamika Brown, Principal Program
Representative by phone at (312) 353‐1502 or by e‐mail at Tamika.Brown@cms.hhs.gov.
APPEAL RIGHTS NURSE AIDE TRAINING PROHIBITION
Pursuant to the Federal regulations at 42 CFR Sections 498.3(b)(13)(2) and 498.3(b)(15), a finding of
substandard quality of care that leads to the loss of approval by a Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) of its
NATCEP is an initial determination. In accordance with 42 CFR part 489 a provider dissatisfied with an
initial determination is entitled to an appeal. If you disagree with the findings of substandard quality of
care which resulted in the conduct of an extended survey and the subsequent loss of approval to
conduct or be a site for a NATCEP, you or your legal representative may request a hearing before an
administrative law judge of the Department of Health and Human Services, Department Appeals Board.
Procedures governing this process are set out in Federal regulations at 42 CFR Section 498.40, et. Seq.
A written request for a hearing must be filed no later than 60 days from the date of receipt of this
letter. Such a request may be made to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (formerly
Health Care Financing Administration) at the following address:
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Department of Health & Human Services
Departmental Appeals Board, MS 6132
Director, Civil Remedies Division
330 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Cohen Building – Room G‐644
Washington, D.C. 20201
A request for a hearing should identify the specific issues and the findings of fact and conclusions of
law with which you disagree. It should also specify the basis for contending that the findings and
conclusions are incorrect. You do not need to submit records or other documents with your hearing
request. The Departmental Appeals Board (DAB) will issue instructions regarding the proper submittal
of documents for the hearing. The DAB will also set the location for the hearing, which is likely to be in
Minnesota or in Chicago, Illinois. You may be represented by counsel at a hearing at your own
expense.
INFORMAL DISPUTE RESOLUTION (IDR) / INDEPENDENT INFORMAL DISPUTE RESOLUTION (IIDR)
In accordance with 42 CFR 488.331, you have one opportunity to question cited deficiencies through
an informal dispute resolution process. You are required to send your written request, along with the
specific deficiencies being disputed, and an explanation of why you are disputing those deficiencies, to:
Nursing Home Informal Dispute Process
Minnesota Department of Health
Health Regulation Division
P.O. Box 64900
St. Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0900
This request must be sent within the same ten days you have for submitting an ePoC for the cited
deficiencies. All requests for an IDR or IIDR of federal deficiencies must be submitted via the web at:
https://mdhprovidercontent.web.health.state.mn.us/ltc_idr.cfm
You must notify MDH at this website of your request for an IDR or IIDR within the 10 calendar day
period allotted for submitting an acceptable plan of correction. A copy of the Department’s informal
dispute resolution policies are posted on the MDH Information Bulletin website at:
https://www.health.state.mn.us/facilities/regulation/infobulletins/ib04_8.html

Please note that the failure to complete the informal dispute resolution process will not delay the dates
specified for compliance or the imposition of remedies.
Feel free to contact me if you have questions.
Sincerely,
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Alison Helm, Enforcement Specialist
Licensing and Certification
Minnesota Department of Health
P.O. Box 64970
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0970
Phone: 651‐201‐4206
Email: alison.helm@state.mn.us
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On 10/1/19 to 10/5/19, an abbreviated survey
was completed at your facility to conduct
complaint investigation(s). Victory Health &
Rehab was found not to be in compliance with 42
CFR Part 483, Requirements for Long Term Care
Facilities.
The following complaint(s) were found to be
substantiated:
H5544086C; however, no deficiencies are issued.
H5544088C with a deficiency cited at F585.
H5544089C; however, unrelated non-compliance
was identified and cited at F609 and F610.
H5544090C with a deficiency cited at F686.
H5544091C; however no deficiencies are issued.
H5544092C; however no deficiencies are issued.
H5544094C with a deficiency cited at F686.
The following complaint(s) were found to be
unsubstantiated:
H5544084C
H5544085C; however, unrelated non-compliance
was identified and cited at F689.
H5544087C
H5544093C
The survey resulted in an immediate jeopardy (IJ)
and substandard quality of care (SQC) at F689
when the facility failed to comprehensively
assess, develop interventions, and provide
adequate monitoring of 4 of 4 residents (R3, R12,
R13, R16) identified to be consuming alcohol and
becoming intoxicated which led to episodes of
resident to resident altercation and needing
emergency medical care. These findings
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On 10/3/19 to 10/5/19, an extended survey was
conducted related to the SQC findings.
The facility's plan of correction (POC) will serve
as your allegation of compliance upon the
Department's acceptance. Because you are
enrolled in ePOC, your signature is not required
at the bottom of the first page of the CMS-2567
form. Your electronic submission of the POC will
be used as verification of compliance.
Upon receipt of an acceptable electronic POC, an
on-site revisit of your facility may be conducted to
validate that substantial compliance with the
regulations has been attained in accordance with
your verification.
F 585 Grievances
SS=D CFR(s): 483.10(j)(1)-(4)

F 585

11/18/19

§483.10(j) Grievances.
§483.10(j)(1) The resident has the right to voice
grievances to the facility or other agency or entity
that hears grievances without discrimination or
reprisal and without fear of discrimination or
reprisal. Such grievances include those with
respect to care and treatment which has been
furnished as well as that which has not been
furnished, the behavior of staff and of other
residents, and other concerns regarding their LTC
facility stay.
§483.10(j)(2) The resident has the right to and the
facility must make prompt efforts by the facility to
resolve grievances the resident may have, in
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§483.10(j)(3) The facility must make information
on how to file a grievance or complaint available
to the resident.
§483.10(j)(4) The facility must establish a
grievance policy to ensure the prompt resolution
of all grievances regarding the residents' rights
contained in this paragraph. Upon request, the
provider must give a copy of the grievance policy
to the resident. The grievance policy must
include:
(i) Notifying resident individually or through
postings in prominent locations throughout the
facility of the right to file grievances orally
(meaning spoken) or in writing; the right to file
grievances anonymously; the contact information
of the grievance official with whom a grievance
can be filed, that is, his or her name, business
address (mailing and email) and business phone
number; a reasonable expected time frame for
completing the review of the grievance; the right
to obtain a written decision regarding his or her
grievance; and the contact information of
independent entities with whom grievances may
be filed, that is, the pertinent State agency,
Quality Improvement Organization, State Survey
Agency and State Long-Term Care Ombudsman
program or protection and advocacy system;
(ii) Identifying a Grievance Official who is
responsible for overseeing the grievance process,
receiving and tracking grievances through to their
conclusions; leading any necessary investigations
by the facility; maintaining the confidentiality of all
information associated with grievances, for
example, the identity of the resident for those
grievances submitted anonymously, issuing
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written grievance decisions to the resident; and
coordinating with state and federal agencies as
necessary in light of specific allegations;
(iii) As necessary, taking immediate action to
prevent further potential violations of any resident
right while the alleged violation is being
investigated;
(iv) Consistent with §483.12(c)(1), immediately
reporting all alleged violations involving neglect,
abuse, including injuries of unknown source,
and/or misappropriation of resident property, by
anyone furnishing services on behalf of the
provider, to the administrator of the provider; and
as required by State law;
(v) Ensuring that all written grievance decisions
include the date the grievance was received, a
summary statement of the resident's grievance,
the steps taken to investigate the grievance, a
summary of the pertinent findings or conclusions
regarding the resident's concerns(s), a statement
as to whether the grievance was confirmed or not
confirmed, any corrective action taken or to be
taken by the facility as a result of the grievance,
and the date the written decision was issued;
(vi) Taking appropriate corrective action in
accordance with State law if the alleged violation
of the residents' rights is confirmed by the facility
or if an outside entity having jurisdiction, such as
the State Survey Agency, Quality Improvement
Organization, or local law enforcement agency
confirms a violation for any of these residents'
rights within its area of responsibility; and
(vii) Maintaining evidence demonstrating the
result of all grievances for a period of no less than
3 years from the issuance of the grievance
decision.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
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facility failed to ensure a voiced and logged
grievance had appropriate, documented follow-up
to ensure resolution to the voiced concerns in
accordance with facility' policy for 1 of 1 residents
(R2) reviewed who complained about another
resident urinating in the dining room at meal
hours.
Findings include:
A received Comment Entry Point Intake Form
dated July 2019, identified a complaint had been
filed which alleged an unknown resident residing
in the facility " ... urinates all over [the] floor in
dining room during meals." The form identified
this event caused R2 to have difficulty eating her
meal. R2 alerted the staff working who
responded by just placing the wet floor sign over
it and did not clean it up.
A listing of grievances was requested and
provided. The Community: Victory Health and
Rehab - Grievance Log dated July - September
2019, identified R2 filed a grievance on 7/14/19,
which detailed, "Resident urinated in the dining
room." The IDT was assigned this grievance. A
resolution was identified which read, "Updated
care plan for resident who urined [sic] in the
dining room."
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F 585
discharged on 8/9/19.
"Residents in the grievance, care plans
have been revised to include a structured
toileting program, medication review and
a psychology referral.
"Any resident grievance received will be
reviewed by the IDT at morning meeting.
Interventions will be documented in the
grievance document. Care plan will be
updated as needed.
"Administrator will assign investigative
responsibility to appropriate staff.
"Social service will log date of grievance
intervention resolution date and resident
notification of outcome within 5 days of
grievance.
"The administrator will initiate weekly
grievance meeting with department
managers to monitor grievances are
resolved timely and resident notified of
outcome within 5 days.
"The Administrator and Social Worker
have developed an audit to monitor
compliance regarding plan of correction.
Audits will be completed weekly for 60
days. Audit results will be reported to
QAPI committee as scheduled for
recommendations and follow up.

The subsequent Grievance Form, completed
investigation and resident follow-up was
requested; however, none was provided to
demonstrate the grievance had been investigated
and documented in accordance with the facility'
policy.
On 10/4/19, at 1:05 p.m. the director of nursing
(DON) was interviewed regarding R2's grievance.
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The DON stated she was not employed at the
time the grievance was filed; however, added
herself and the administrator were unable to find
the grievance, the subsequent investigation or
any documented resolution to demonstrate it had
been acted upon. The DON explained if
someone filed a grievance, it should be acted
upon and a resolution completed within five days.
Further, a follow-up should be completed "to tell
them what happened."
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A provided Grievance Process policy dated
11/2016, identified resident's have a right to voice
grievances either orally or in writing. A procedure
was listed which included ensuring the completed
grievance form(s) are entered into the grievance
tracking log, and the completed grievances are
maintained for three years. Further, the policy
read, "Grievance records including evidence
demonstrating the results of all grievances will be
maintained for three years from the issuance of
the grievance decision."
No further information was provided.
F 609 Reporting of Alleged Violations
SS=D CFR(s): 483.12(c)(1)(4)

F 609

11/18/19

§483.12(c) In response to allegations of abuse,
neglect, exploitation, or mistreatment, the facility
must:
§483.12(c)(1) Ensure that all alleged violations
involving abuse, neglect, exploitation or
mistreatment, including injuries of unknown
source and misappropriation of resident property,
are reported immediately, but not later than 2
hours after the allegation is made, if the events
that cause the allegation involve abuse or result in
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serious bodily injury, or not later than 24 hours if
the events that cause the allegation do not involve
abuse and do not result in serious bodily injury, to
the administrator of the facility and to other
officials (including to the State Survey Agency
and adult protective services where state law
provides for jurisdiction in long-term care
facilities) in accordance with State law through
established procedures.
§483.12(c)(4) Report the results of all
investigations to the administrator or his or her
designated representative and to other officials in
accordance with State law, including to the State
Survey Agency, within 5 working days of the
incident, and if the alleged violation is verified
appropriate corrective action must be taken.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
facility failed to ensure an allegation of potential
abuse during a resident to resident altercation
was reported to the State agency (SA) in a timely
manner for 2 of 3 residents (R4, R3) whose
allegations were reviewed.
Findings include:
R4's significant change Minimum Data Set (MDS)
dated 9/9/19, identified R4 had intact cognition
and demonstrated no delusional behaviors.
During interview on 10/1/19, at 2:11 p.m. R4
stated a "mutual conversation" between himself
and R3 had occurred in which R4 told R3 he had
HIV (human immunodeficiency virus), then "a
little while later" R3 took a red marker and wrote
on R3's door to his room, "AIDS: Beware." R3
then continued to follow R4 around the building
and R4 stated he "just went off" and struck R3
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•F609 D Resident R4 and R3 was seen
by Associated Clinic of Psychology on to
assess for any signs of distress from
incident.
•Administrator and DON have reviewed
past 30 days of risk management reports
to identify other incidents that may require
reporting to OHFC as per State and
Federal requirements, no other incidents
were identified during review.
•Staff, both licensed and unlicensed will
be educated on resident abuse including
but not limited to timely reporting
requirements by Staff Development RN
designee.
•Licensed staff will be educated to
immediately notify DON and Administrator
whenever there is an incident of possible
abuse including but not limited to resident
to resident altercation to assure timely
Facility ID: 00166
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with a cane. R4 stated R3's action of writing on
his doorway was offensive to him.
R3's progress note dated 9/2/19, at 10:57 a.m.
identified, " ... At 1039 [a.m.] ... [R3] wrote on [R4]
door said Aid's and resident went to talk [R4] at
nursing station and stated how can we get alone
[sic] and [R4] said get out of my face pointing out
[with] his cane and eventually hit resident on his
left arm with his cane."
A provided Incident Report identified the SA was
notified of this resident to resident altercation with
resulted potential abuse on 9/3/19 at 2:41 p.m.
(over 24 hours later).
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reporting.
•24-hour nursing documentation and risk
management reports will be reviewed at
morning meeting to identify any possible
reportable incidents by the IDT.
•The Administrator and DON have
developed an audit to monitor compliance
regarding plan of correction. Audits will
be completed weekly for 60 days by the
Administrator/designee. Audit results will
be reported to QAPI committee as
scheduled for recommendations and
follow up.

On 10/4/19, at 1:50 p.m. the administrator and
director of nursing (DON) wer interviewed. They
verified the initial report of R3 and R4's resident
to resident altercation was made on 9/3/19 (the
following day). The DON stated the SA should
have been notified within two hours of the incident
since physical contact was made adding it was
important to do so to ensure residents were kept
safe.
The provided, undated Abuse, Neglect,
Mistreatment and Misappropriation of Resident
Property policy identified a section labeled,
"Reporting and Response," which directed the
facility, " ... will ensure that all alleged violations
involving abuse, neglect, exploitation, or
mistreatment, including injuries of unknown
source and misappropriation of resident property
are reported immediately, but not later than 2
hours after the allegation is made, if the events
that cause the allegation involve abuse or result
in serious bodily injury, or not later than 24 hours
if the events that cause the allegation do not
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involved abuse and do not result in serious bodily
injury, to the administrator of the facility and to
other officials (including the State Survey Agency
and adult protective services where state law
provides for jurisdiction in long-term care
facilities) in accordance with State law through
established procedures."
F 610 Investigate/Prevent/Correct Alleged Violation
SS=D CFR(s): 483.12(c)(2)-(4)
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11/18/19

§483.12(c) In response to allegations of abuse,
neglect, exploitation, or mistreatment, the facility
must:
§483.12(c)(2) Have evidence that all alleged
violations are thoroughly investigated.
§483.12(c)(3) Prevent further potential abuse,
neglect, exploitation, or mistreatment while the
investigation is in progress.
§483.12(c)(4) Report the results of all
investigations to the administrator or his or her
designated representative and to other officials in
accordance with State law, including to the State
Survey Agency, within 5 working days of the
incident, and if the alleged violation is verified
appropriate corrective action must be taken.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
facility failed to ensure an allegation of potential
abuse resulted from a resident to resident
altercation were comprehensively investigated
and protection afforded to ensure safety and
provide protection for 2 of 3 residents (R4, R3)
whose allegations were reviewed.
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•F610 D The DON has completed
investigation pertaining to resident R3 and
R4 incident.
•DON or designee have reviewed risk
management incident reports past 30
days to assure investigations were
completed and documented as per facility
policy.
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Findings include:
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A provided, undated Abuse, Neglect,
Mistreatment and Misappropriation of Resident
Property policy identified a section labeled,
"Investigation," which directed allegations of
abuse would be promptly and thoroughly
investigated. A procedure was listed which
included identifying who was involved, resident'
statements, roommate statements (if applicable),
involved staff and witness statements of events, a
description of resident' behavior and environment
at the time of the allegation, observation of the
resident and staff behaviors during the
investigation and any environmental
considerations. The policy directed the results of
the investigation would be attached to the
completed report. Further, the policy contained a
section labeled, "Protection," which directed an
allegation of potential resident to resident abuse,
" ... the staff member will immediately remove the
perpetrator from the situation and another staff
member will stay with the alleged perpetrator and
wait for further instruction from Adminstation, if
possible."

•Any risk management reports will be
reviewed at morning meeting to assure
investigation was initiated. DON will track
all investigations and report to the
Administrator when completed for review.
•Licensed staff will be educated on facility
policy and procedure regarding
investigations by Staff Development RN
designee. New licensed staff will be
educated during new hire orientation.
•The Administrator and DON have
developed an audit to monitor compliance
regarding plan of correction. Audits will
be completed weekly for 60 days. Audit
will be completed by DON/designee. Audit
results will be reported to QAPI committee
as scheduled for recommendations and
follow up.

R4's significant change Minimum Data Set (MDS)
dated 9/9/19, identified R4 had intact cognition.
When interviewed on 10/1/19, at 2:11 p.m. R4
stated a "mutual conversation" between himself
and R3 had occurred in which R4 told R3 he had
HIV (human immunodeficiency virus), then "a
little while later" R3 took a red marker and wrote
on R3's door to his room, "AIDS: Beware." R3
then continued to follow R4 around the building
and R4 stated he "just went off" and struck R3
with a cane. R4 stated R3's action of writing on
his doorway was offensive to him, however, he
did not fear him or for his safety.
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R3's progress note dated 9/2/19, at 10:57 a.m.
identified, " ... At 1039 [a.m.] ... [R3] wrote on [R4]
door said Aid's and resident went to talk [R4] at
nursing station and stated how can we get alone
[sic] and [R4] said get out of my face pointing out
[with] his cane and eventually hit resident on his
left arm with his cane."
A provided Incident Report identified the SA was
notified of this resident to resident altercation with
resulted potential abuse on 9/3/19 at 2:41 p.m.
(over 24 hours later). The report identified R3
had written "Aids" on R4's doorway and " ...
continued to aggravate [R4] and [R4] waived his
cane at [R3] and made contact with his left fore
arm. These 2 [residents] have rooms right next
to each other." A provided Investigation Report
Summary dated 9/6/19, identified the
investigation which had been submitted to the
State agency (SA). The report identified only one
document had been reviewed for the investigation
which was listed as, "Care Plan." The report did
not identify which resident care plan, or if both,
had been reviewed. Further, the report lacked
any evidence staff members had been
interviewed, nor any additional resident interviews
to determine factual events of the allegation as
directed by the facility' policy.
R3 and R4's medical record(s) were reviewed
and lacked evidence this altercation had been
investigated according to the facility' provided
policy including completed resident' statements,
staff interviews and/or observations or
descriptions of resident' behaviors during the
investigation process. Further, documentation to
support these actions was requested during the
survey from 10/1/19 to 10/5/19, however, no
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supporting documentation was provided.
On 10/4/19, at 1:50 p.m. the administrator and
director of nursing (DON) were interviewed. The
administrator who was present at the time of the
altercation and subsequent report was no longer
at the facility. The DON explained when an
allegation of potential abuse was received,
including a resident to resident situation, the staff
"initiated the abuse protocol" and allegations
would be investigated through that process. DON
stated a comprehensive investigation would
including visiting with staff members who
witnessed the allegation along with other
residents in the immediate area to determine
factual events. The DON expressed she thought
these steps of the abuse policy had been
completed, however, acknowledged the
completed report and summary lacked any
evidence of it. The DON added it was important
to ensure allegations of abuse were
comprehensively investigated to ensure residents
were kept safe.
F 686 Treatment/Svcs to Prevent/Heal Pressure Ulcer
SS=G CFR(s): 483.25(b)(1)(i)(ii)
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§483.25(b) Skin Integrity
§483.25(b)(1) Pressure ulcers.
Based on the comprehensive assessment of a
resident, the facility must ensure that(i) A resident receives care, consistent with
professional standards of practice, to prevent
pressure ulcers and does not develop pressure
ulcers unless the individual's clinical condition
demonstrates that they were unavoidable; and
(ii) A resident with pressure ulcers receives
necessary treatment and services, consistent
with professional standards of practice, to
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promote healing, prevent infection and prevent
new ulcers from developing.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
facility failed to ensure developed pressure ulcers
were comprehensively assessed and monitored
to ensure healing and prevent complications for 2
of 3 residents (R13 and R5) reviewed for
pressure ulcer care. This failure resulted in actual
harm for R13 whose pressure ulcers worsened,
became infected and required hospitalization.
Findings include:
R13's Admission Record printed 10/4/19,
indicated R13 was admitted to the facility on
9/16/19 with diagnoses including paraplegia
(paralysis of the lower extremities) and pressure
ulcer of contiguous site of back, buttock, and
hip-stage 4 (Full thickness tissue loss with
exposed bone, tendon or muscle. Slough or
eschar may be present on some parts of the
wound bed. Often includes undermining and
tunneling). R13's admission Minimum Data Set
(MDS) had not been completed, however, the
narrative note of 9/17/19 indicated R13 was, "able
to speak all needs," and identified he went out on
the patio to smoke.
R13's care plan initiated 9/25/19, indicated R13
had an indwelling suprapubic catheter (a tube
inserted through the abdominal wall and into the
bladder to drain urine), as well as a colostomy
(the bowel had been surgically rerouted to the
abdominal wall to expel stool). R13 was identified
to have pressure ulcers, with the potential for
additional pressure ulcer development related to
disease process, history of ulcers and immobility
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•F686 G Resident R13 has discharged
from facility on 10/19/19. Resident R5
expired on 7/25/19.
•Any resident with pressure injury has the
potential to be affected. The facility has
contracted with VOHRA Wound
Physicians. Residents with pressure
injury were assessed on 10/9/19 by MD
and the RN wound nurse. Weekly notes
were completed by RN after MD
assessment, each site will be identified
separately with associated
documentation.
•MD and or associate from VOHRA
Wound Physicians will conduct weekly
wound rounds with facility RN. Weekly
documentation will individually identify the
site with associated documentation from
wound rounds with MD.
•Licensed Nurses will be educated on
identifying change in pressure injury and
MD notification by Staff Coordinator.
•Licensed nurses will be educated on
documentation for refusal of treatment by
Staff Coordinator.
•Administrator or designee will review
charting omission report daily to identify
those residents who
refuse/noncompliance with treatment and
verify documentation of refusal, care plan
updates for interventions.
•The Administrator and DON have
developed an audit to monitor compliance
regarding plan of correction. Audits will
be completed weekly for 60 days by DON
Facility ID: 00166
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related to paraplegia. The care plan directed the
facility to administer treatments as ordered and
monitor for effectiveness. Staff were directed to
assess/record/monitor wound healing, measuring
length, width, and depth where possible and to
report both improvements and decline to the
provider.
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or designee. Audit results will be reported
to QAPI committee as scheduled for
recommendations and follow up.

Flow sheets as follows with all wound
documentation completed by RN-A:
"LEFT FOOT AND ANKLE" identified as site on
the document, however, the diagram identified
one area on the left lateral malleolus. The wound
was identified as stage 3 pressure ulcer (A full
thickness tissue loss. Subcutaneous fat may be
visible but bone, tendon, or muscle is not
exposed. Slough may be present but does not
obscure the depth of tissue loss. May include
undermining and tunneling).
9/16/19: Areas of length and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation (red beefy tissue): No notations;
Drainage: None/minimum, Drainage color:
Sanguineous (bloody); Surrounding skin: intact:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Mepilex; Odor: None;
Pain: 7; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: No
documentation:
9/19/19: Areas of length and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation: No notations; Drainage: None
Drainage color: Drainage marked as
sanguineous, although checked as none present;
Surrounding skin: intact: undermining/tunneling:
None; Current dressing/tx[treatment]: None listed
although drainage identified; Odor: None; Pain: 8;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
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Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: This
was checked as yes, however, there was no
narrative notes or other communication to
physician to reflect this.
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9/26/19: Areas of length 0.2 cm and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation: No notations; Drainage: None,
Drainage color: Drainage marked as
sanguineous, although checked as none present;
Surrounding skin: intact: undermining/tunneling:
None; Current dressing/tx[treatment]: None listed
although drainage identified; Odor: None; Pain:
No rating identified; Debridement: No; Positioning
plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: No
documentation identified this had occurred.
SACRUM: Stage 3 pressure ulcer
9/16/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 6 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage:
None/minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous
(blood and serum); Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Mepilex; Odor: None;
Pain: 7; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record.
9/19/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 5 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (yellow,
stringy dying tissue). (The other 20% was not
described); Drainage: Minimum, Drainage color:
Serosanguinous; Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
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dressing/tx[treatment]: Acetic Acid for dressing;
Odor: None; Pain: 8; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes and orders were changed
for dressing from Mepilex to sacrum to an Acetic
Acid moistened dressing to wound.
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9/26/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 5 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: No
documentation; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Not identified; Odor: None; Pain: Not rated;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes,
however, documentation is not reflective of
contact with the physician.
LOWER LEFT BUTTOCKS: Pressure
ulcer-Stage 3
9/16/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.75 cm, and
depth 4 cm; Granulation: 20% slough (The other
80% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None;
Current dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified;
Odor: None; Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes, however, documentation
is not reflective of contact with the physician.
9/19/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.75 cm, and
depth 4 cm; Granulation: 20% slough (The other
80% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
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skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None;
Current dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified;
Odor: None; Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes. However, there was no
narrative note or other communication with the
physician in the record.
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9/26/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.5 cm, and
depth 3.75 cm; Granulation: 25% slough (The
other 75% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified; Odor: None;
Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No; Positioning
plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record.
RIGHT GROIN PRESSURE ULCER STAGE IV
9/16/19: Areas of length 10 cm, width 4 cm, and
depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.75 cm, middle
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None,
however depth identified as 3; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Acetic Acid Moisture in
Kerlix (In next column, it identified "Cover with
ABD"; Odor: None; Pain: 7; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes. However, there was no
narrative note or other communication with the
physician in the record.
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9/19/19: Areas of length 10 cm width by 3 cm,
and depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.75 cm,
middle depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The
other 20% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None, however depth
identified as 3; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Column under 9/16/19 indicated: Acetic Acid
Moisture in Kerlix. Column for 9/19/19 indicated:
"Cover with ABD"; Odor: None; Pain: 8;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record.
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9/26/19: Areas of length 9.75 cm, width 3 cm,
and depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.70 cm,
middle depth 2 cm; Granulation: 85% slough (The
other 15% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None, however depth
identified as 3; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Column under 9/16/19 indicated: Acetic Acid
Moisture in Kerlix. Column for 9/19/19 indicated:
"Cover with ABD" No designation for treatment
under the column for 9/26/19; Odor: None; Pain:
9; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record
In addition to the weekly measurements, the
narrative notes identified the following notations
of R13's wound care, however, lacked specific
information as to which site they were pertaining
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R13's narrative notes of 9/26/19, at 10:35 p.m.
identified wound treatment was completed with a
"large amount of pus, dark brown in color, odor
noted." The documentation lacked specific
designation as to where the dark, brown pus, with
odor noted was located, or any other
assessments such as vital signs, level of pain, or
interventions, such as notification of the
physician.
On 9/27/19, at 4:15 p.m. R13's narrative notes
indicated wound (Unspecified site) had greenish
secretions of a moderate amount. The
documentation lacked indicators of location, odor,
or assessment of resident including vital signs or
pain assessment. The documentation also lacked
if notification of the physician occurred, and if so,
what recommendation was made.
On 9/28/2019, at 2:18 p.m. R13's progress notes
identified "wounds are greenish thick sloughs
drainage copious moderate amount with foul
smell." At this time R13's vital signs identified R13
had an elevated temperature at 100.4 degrees
Fahrenheit (F.), and a rapid heart rate of 138.
R13 requested to be sent to the hospital for
evaluation and was subsequently transported to
the hospital via ambulance.
On 10/2/19, at 3:27 p.m. licensed practical nurse
(LPN)-D stated R13 was hospitalized and was
being treated for wounds on his lower trunk that
had greenish drainage from the wounds. LPN-D
stated she checked his vital signs and R13
requested to be seen at the hospital and was
subsequently transported.
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A review was completed of the emergency
department (ED) note of 9/28/19, which indicated
R13 presented for evaluation of wounds. While in
the ED, lab work was drawn with an elevated
sedimentation rate (ESR-levels when elevated
indicate inflammation in the body) and C-reactive
protein (CRP-levels in the blood which increase
when there is a condition causing inflammation).
R13's temperature remained elevated at 100.4
degrees F. with a heart rate to the 130's. R13 was
admitted for possible osteomyelitis (An infection
of the bone).
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The State Agency (SA) Report of 10/2/19, at 3:50
p.m. identified R13's wounds had markedly
declined since last seen by the
Wound-Ostomy-Continence (WOC) nurse on
9/15/19 in comparison to the most recent
assessment by the WOC nurse on 9/28/19.
LEFT TROCHANTER: (Facility documentation
reflected left lower buttocks)
On 9/28/19, the areas of length 4.5 cm, width 6.5
cm, and depth 7 cm; Wound base at this time is
Granulation: 40% slough (The other 60 %
described as pale, pink unhealthy granulation
tissue). Positive for bone presence. It was noted
to have undermining circumferentially up to 5 cm,
with the deepest at 11 o'clock. With palpation of
the wound bed, it was noted the periwound skin
(The skin directly surrounding the wound) was
intact. The drainage was described as copious,
serous, serosanguinous, yellow, and a few blood
clots. No odor noted. Pain was absent.
RIGHT TROCHANTER:
On 9/15/19 the measurements were 5.5. cm by
6.5 cm by 1 cm.
On 9/28/19, the measurements were described
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as significantly increased at 5.5 cm by 8 cm by 5
cm. A MRI scan was ordered to further assess.
The wound base was described as 90% pale
granulation tissue, 10% slough, with undermining
circumferentially up to 5 cm. The drainage was
described as copious, with serous drainage
flowing out of the wound with any movement.
Periwound skin was intact.
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RIGHT GROIN:
On 9/15/19, the measurements were 2 cm by 8
cm by 4 cm with 15% slough and 85% pale
granular tissue.
On 9/28/19, the wound was described as larger,
with wound bed deteriorated and moderate odor
from the wound. Measurements were 3.2 cm by
10.5 cm by 4 cm. The wound base is noted to be
15% percent pale granulation tissue with 85%
slough, some with purple discoloration. The
wound is noted to have undermining up to 4 cm
at 9 o'clock to 3 o'clock. The wound bed is firm,
with the periwound skin noted to have redness
which is blanchable. The wound is noted to have
a moderate amount of Serosanguinous and
yellow drainage with a moderate odor.
PERINEUM:
On 9/15/19, this area has started as a skin tear
with wound size only 3.8 cm by 1.2 cm by 0.3 cm.
On 9/28/19, wound measurements are 5 cm by
10 cm by 2 cm with a wound base of 15% slough
and 85% pale pink granulation. There was
undermining identified up to 2.5 cm at the 8-9
o'clock position. The wound bed was firm with a
moderate amount of Serosanguinous drainage
without odor.
LEFT LATERAL MALLEOLUS (The bony
prominence on each side of the human ankle).
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On 9/15/19, the area measured only 0.1 cm by
0.1 cm.
On 9/28/19, the area measures 1 cm by 1 cm by
0.1 cm with the wound base being 100% slough,
half of which is discolored purple. The wound has
a scant amount of Serosanguinous drainage.
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A review of the narrative note of 9/27/19, at 10:44
p.m. indicated R13 was asked three times to do
wound treatment but each time he refused. The
narrative note identified the provider was notified,
however, it lacked information to indicate if the
provider was informed of the refusal of treatment
or if the contact informed the provider of the
change in wound status. A review of the
Treatment Administration Record (TAR) of that
date indicated wound care had been completed,
however, the narrative notes did not reflect
resident acceptance after refusal of treatment
three times.
On 10/4/19, at 8:55 a.m. RN-A stated R13
received wound care twice daily, however, stated
"he does refuse quite often". RN-A stated the
dressing was changed as ordered and if any
changes of the wounds were seen, it was
documented in the narrative notes. RN-A
indicated the evening dressings were refused,
however, did not identify any modifications, or
alternatives offered to R13 to improve
receptiveness. The dressing changes were
scheduled twice daily at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
R13's September TAR indicated R13 was to
receive wound care twice daily with acetic acid,
kerlix moistened with acetic acid, followed by
covering of the wound with an ABD (A large,
absorbent dressing). A review of the TAR
identified R13 received wound care on 22 of the
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25 occasions while at the facility, with one of the
dates lacking documentation being R13's
admission 9/16/19. The TAR lacked
documentation for 9/16/19 and 9/25/19 at 8:00
p.m. and for the 8:00 a.m. on 9/19/19. A review of
the narrative progress notes lacked any indication
as to if the treatment was not completed, missed,
or other rationale as to why documentation was
not completed.
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On 10/4/19, at 4:56 p.m. the DON stated prior to
admission to the hospital for his wounds on
9/28/19, she was aware R13 was running a
temperature, not feeling well, and his wound had,
"a really bad smell." R13's narrative notes of
9/26/19, identified a large amount of pus, dark
brown in color, with an odor noted. The DON
stated this had not been identified on wound
rounds of that date. The DON stated the provider
should have been contacted to update on R13's
change in status and informed of the drainage
appearance, amount and a description of the
odor. DON stated upon review of the narrative of
the 9/27/19, at 4:15 p.m. that the color had
changed, R13's temperature should have been
checked and the provider notified. The DON
stated the documentation did not reflect
assessment or follow through. On review of the
note of 9/28/19, at 2:18 p.m., the documentation
described "greenish, thick slough drng.
[drainage] Copious amt with foul smell. Elevated
temp 100.4 F." The DON stated this may have
indicated an, "infection was brewing." Upon
review of the wound measurements completed
on wound rounds, it appeared R13's wound
status had improved. Upon review of the ED and
admission notes, DON stated R13 was admitted
to the hospital related to his wounds, with the
diagnoses of septic arthritis and osteomyelitis
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An undated policy, Pressure Ulcer, identified the
purpose of the procedure was to provide
guidelines for the care of existing pressure ulcers
and the prevention of additional pressure ulcers.
The policy identified staff should review the care
plan for any special needs of the resident. The
general guidelines identified the focus on
assessing the resident and current status of the
pressure ulcer, as well as education and quality
improvement. The policy identified if the resident
refused the procedure or intervention, the reason
for the refusal and the resident response to
explanation of risks of refusing the procedures,
the benefits of accepting the care, and available
alternatives. The staff are directed to document
the family and physician notification of refusal.
R5's quarterly MDS dated 6/11/19, identified R5
had moderate cognitive impairment and required
extensive assistance with activities of daily living
(ADLs). Further, the MDS identified R5 was at
risk for pressure ulcer development; however,
had no current pressure ulcers.
R5's Admit/Readmit Assessment-HDGR dated
4/5/19, identified R5 had, "No skin issue noted."
There was no recorded pressure ulcers and/or
excoriated skin upon R5's return from the
hospital.
R5's skin care plan revised 7/30/19, identified R5
was at risk for pressure ulcer development
related to immobility. The care plan listed two
goals for R5 which included having open area(s)
heal and remain free of signs of infection, and
have intact skin which was free of redness or
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discoloration. There were several interventions
listed to help R5 meet these goals which included
administering treatments as ordered then
monitoring effectiveness, assessing and
monitoring R5's skin daily and as needed, turning
and repositioning at least every two hours, and
nursing to check R5's skin on a weekly basis or
more as needed.
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R5's progress note(s) identified the following
recorded entries:
On 4/30/19, identified R5 had developed three
superficial "open areas" on her coccyx. The
wounds' measurements were recorded as 3.9
centimeters (cm) by (X) 1.3 cm; 3.5 cm X 2.6 cm;
and 2.9 cm X 1.0 cm in size. None of the wounds
had a recorded depth. Further, the note identified
R5 had returned recently from the hospital with
excoriated skin on her coccyx and the nurse
practitioner (NP) initiated a treatment.
On 5/2/19, the NP recommended to continue
barrier cream to R5's buttocks with each
incontinence episode and turn her every two
hours and as needed. The note continued,
"Careplan and care guild [sic] updated."
On 5/22/19, R5's weight was recorded as being
down over 10 pounds (lbs) in the past month.
The note read, "Her wt. [weight] loss trend
continues and is the expected outcome as
disease progresses."
On 6/21/19, R5 enrolled in hospice care " ... due
to medical condition."
On 7/10/19, R5 was identified to have poor oral
intake and appear weak. The note read, " ... on
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hospice and receiving comfort cares at this time."
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On 7/19/19, "[R5] was turned an d re=positioned
[sic], dressing change done to O/A [open area] on
buttocks."
On 7/24/19, "Wound to buttocks changed and
resident turned and re-positioned [every] 2 hours
with oral cares. [W]ill continue with comfort cares
as needed."
On 7/25/19, R5 expired.
R5's medical record was reviewed and lacked
any evidence R5's developed pressure areas had
been comprehensively assessed after developing
to ensure appropriate interventions were
identified and implemented to ensure wound
healing and prevent worsening and/or additional
pressure ulcers from forming. Further, the
medical record lacked any evidence R5's
developed pressure ulcer(s) had been monitored
to ensure healing on a consistently, weekly basis.
There were no further recorded measurements,
description of the wound and/or wound bed, pain
or odor and drainage characteristics
demonstrating ongoing monitoring had been
completed.
During interview on 10/3/19, at 9:30 a.m. trained
medication aide (TMA)-A stated she recalled R5
had a wound on her coccyx when she seemed to
stop eating and decline. TMA-A recalled seeing
R5's bottom approximately one month prior to her
death (7/25/19) and stated she thought the
wound appeared like "a stage one or something."
There was only one big sore now, and not three
wounds as had first presented on 4/30/19.
TMA-A stated the nurse managers who worked
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there at the time were notified and directed to
keep applying barrier cream to the wound.
Further, TMA-A stated she was not sure of the
process for pressure ulcer assessment and
monitoring.
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When interviewed on 10/3/19, at 10:18 a.m.
licensed practical nurse (LPN)-B verified R5's
developed wound was a pressure ulcer and
explained the process which should be completed
when a resident develops a pressure ulcer. The
wound should be measured, the physician
notified, and an assessment completed including
a review of the residents' skin turgor,
repositioning needs and "pretty much everything"
which impacts their skin. The facility used a
wound nurse currently, however, one was not in
place when R5 had developed her pressure ulcer
so someone had been coming into the facility
from outside to monitor them. LPN-B stated she
had seen R5's pressure ulcer several days before
she expired, and at that time, the wound was
"pretty nice sized" and was approximately the size
of "an orange." LPN-B stated R5's pressure ulcer
was at least a stage III ulcer (full-thickness skin
loss potentially extending into the subcutaneous
tissue layer).
On 10/4/19, at 4:51 p.m. the director of nursing
(DON) was interviewed. A developed pressure
ulcer should be reported to the physician and
then staff "have to investigate" the ulcer to
determine how it developed and measure it. The
resident would then be included on routine wound
rounds. The DON reviewed the medical record
and stated R4 re-admitted from the hospital in
early April 2019, and verified the assessment
completed shortly afterwards identified R5's skin
to be clear and free of pressure ulcers or skin
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abnormality. Further, the DON verified the lack of
a comprehensive assessment when R5
developed pressure ulcer(s) on 4/30/19, nor any
subsequent monitoring of the ulcers to ensure
healing. The DON stated an assessment should
have been completed and the wound should have
been monitored despite R5 having a deteriorating
medical condition and not eating well.
A provided undated Pressure Ulcer policy
identified pressure ulcer treatment required a
comprehensive approach which included
managing infections, managing systemic issues
and maximizing the potential for healing. The
facility' pressure ulcer treatment program should
focus on several strategies which included
assessing the resident and current status of the
ulcer(s) and providing pressure ulcer care.
Further, the policy directed several items which
should be recorded in a medical record which
included the date and time the wound dressing
was changed, the wound appearance including
the wound bed and presence of drainage, and all
other completed assessment data.
F 689 Free of Accident Hazards/Supervision/Devices
SS=K CFR(s): 483.25(d)(1)(2)
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11/18/19

§483.25(d) Accidents.
The facility must ensure that §483.25(d)(1) The resident environment remains
as free of accident hazards as is possible; and
§483.25(d)(2)Each resident receives adequate
supervision and assistance devices to prevent
accidents.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on observation, interview, and document
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review, the facility failed to comprehensively
assess, adequately monitor, and develop
interventions to ensure safety and reduce the risk
of injury or harm to 6 of 6 residents (R3, R12,
R13, R16, R15, and R14) identified to be
consuming alcohol on or off campus. These
findings constituted an immediate jeopardy (IJ)
situation and substandard quality of care for R3,
R12, R13 and R16, who had sustained episodes
of resident to resident altercation(s), fall(s) with
injuries and/or required emergency medical care
due to unsafe alcohol consumption.
The IJ began on 10/2/19, when it was identified
R3, R12, R13, and R16 had been consuming
alcohol in potentially unsafe manners. Although
R3, R12, R13, and R16's medical record(s) had
documented evidence of unsafe alcohol
consumption, and direct care staff had knowledge
these residents continued to be consuming
alcohol on a recurrent basis, it was not
comprehensively assessed nor were
interventions developed or in place to ensure
adequate monitoring and safety for these
residents placing them at risk of substantial harm
and/or injury. The administrator, director of
nursing (DON) and corporate director of
operations were notified of the IJ for R3, R12,
R13, and R16 on 10/3/19, at 5:20 p.m. The IJ
was removed on 10/5/19, at 12:04 p.m. when the
facility implemented a removal plan which
included development and implementation of new
standardized assessments for use when
residents were suspected to be intoxicated, and
educating staff on procedures when alcohol
intoxication was suspected to ensure medications
are withheld; however, non-compliance remained
at a pattern level with potential for more than
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completed facility "Alcohol and Illegal
• Substance Policy" review with
resident. Resident R3 the "Alcohol and
Illegal Substance Assessment has been
completed. Resident R3 physician has
evaluated and assessed current
medications and new orders obtained.
Care Plan updated accordingly.
•Resident R 12 has been discharged from
the facility to a group home on 10/1/19.
•Resident R 13 has been discharged from
the facility on 10/19/19.
•Resident R 16 the facility has completed
facility "Alcohol and Illegal Substance
Policy" review with resident. Resident R
16 the "Alcohol and Illegal Substance
Assessment has been completed.
Associated Clinic of Psychology has
evaluated and assessed resident R 16.
Resident R16 physician has evaluated
and assessed current medications and
new orders obtained. New physicians'
orders decreased resident R 16 MS ER
15mg tablets to once a day and
oxycodone to 5 mg PO QD PRN. Any
signs of symptoms of intoxication or
alcohol abuse will be immediately
reported to physician and medication will
be held pending further MD orders. Care
plan updated accordingly.
•The Administrator and Social Worker
reviewed residents’ medical records to
identify any residents with a history of
drug and alcohol use. Those residents
identified during chart review has received
an alcohol and substance assessment,
facility policy for alcohol and substance
abuse was reviewed with resident with
Social Worker. Resident has signed copy
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minimal harm which was not immediate jeopardy
(Level E).
In addition, the facility failed to ensure the
resident environment was kept in a safe manner
to avoid accidents for 1 of 1 residents (R1) who
sustained a fall with significant injury while being
loaded into an ambulance due to pavement and
concrete which was in a state of disrepair. This
resulted in actual harm to R1 when the
ambulance gurney tipped over due to this
concrete and pavement in disrepair causing R1 to
fracture her elbow.
Findings include:
ALCOHOL USE:
An undated, facility provided Alcohol and Illegal
Substance Policy identified alcohol beverages
would only be dispensed upon the written order of
a physician with a purpose, "To ensure the health
and safety of residents." A procedure was listed
which identified all alcohol use in the facility would
be directed by a physician's order, and the
alcohol would be locked up in a designated area
and distributed according to the physician order.
The policy continued, "Due to the possible side
effects from mixing prescribed medications with
alcohol and/or illegal substances, a resident who
the facility suspects of being under the influence
or believe has been using alcohol or illegal
substances will experience the following," and
listed several steps to implement including having
a nursing assessment and vital signs completed,
contacting emergency medical services (EMS) if
needed, and having their room searched and the
alcohol confiscated and destroyed. Further, the
policy directed to contact the physician and
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of the policy as acknowledgment of
receipt. Care plans were updated
accordingly.
•All new residents with a history of
intoxication or alcohol will receive a copy
of the facility policy. Social Worker will
review the policy with residents and have
resident sign as acknowledgement.
Social Worker will complete the facilities
alcohol and illegal substance assessment.
Assessments will then be completed as
per MDS schedule by the Social Worker.
Residents will be care planned for history
of drug and alcohol use. Facility will
conduct mandatory staff education upon
employment as part of orientation. All
staff will be reeducated by Staff
Development Coordinator.
•The DON and Administrator have
developed an audit to monitor compliance
regarding plan of correction. Audits will
be completed weekly for 60 days by the
Administrator or designee. Audit results
will be reported to QAPI committee as
scheduled for recommendations and
follow up.
•Pothole identified have been filled and
sealed by the Maintenance Director.
•Maintenance Director and Administrator
inspected driveway for potholes. No
further potholes were identified during
inspection.
•The Maintenance Director will inspect
driveway weekly and log results. Any
identified at that time will have caution
tape around the site until filled and sealed.
•The Administrator has developed an
audit to monitor compliance regarding
Facility ID: 00166
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request orders for a alcohol level or drug
screening if indicated, evaluation in the
Emergency Room (ER) or detox if needed, and,
"Hold current medications if MD ordered."
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plan of correction. Audits will be
completed weekly for 60 days. Audit
results will be reported to QAPI committee
as scheduled for recommendations and
follow up.

R1's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated
9/3/19, identified R1 had intact cognition and
demonstrated no hallucinations or delusions. On
10/2/19, at 11:25 p.m. R1 was interviewed about
their care in the nursing home. R1 stated there
were several residents, including R12 and R3,
who consume alcohol in the building which
"scares me." R1 explained some of the
ambulatory residents even "take orders" for
others (for alcohol) and then go out to obtain it for
them coming back with "big ass bottles of vodka."
R1 explained a situation had occurred in the past
two weeks when a resident was sitting outside
and wouldn't wake up as he was too intoxicated
(R13). R1 stated she had observed, on several
occasions, R3 to walk down to the liquor store or
have it delivered to him adding this had happened
last "probably last week." R1 stated all these
concerns had been reported to the facility
management; however, they "don't do nothing
about it."
R3's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated
7/31/19, identified R3 demonstrated no physical
or verbal behaviors towards others and was
independent with locomotion on and off the unit.
However, the MDS' section(s) to complete to
identify R3's cognition and mood symptoms were
left blank and not completed. In addition, R3's
current Order Recap Report printed 10/4/19,
identified R3 had bipolar disorder and diabetes
mellitus, type II. R3 had current physician orders
for numerous medications including gabapentin
(an anticonvulsant), insulin, furosemide (a
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diuretic) and tramadol (a narcotic). R3's
physician orders had no active orders for alcohol
consumption.
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R3's care plan dated revised 8/14/19, identified
R3 had an alteration in behavior due to drinking
alcohol in his room and refusing care. The care
plan listed a goal which read, "Will follow VHR
[Victory Health & Rehab] policy on drinking
through the next review date." Further, the plan
included the following interventions to help R3
meet the identified goal which included:
Document findings in the progress notes,
establish R3 had been drinking or was intoxicated
and complete room searches per protocol,
offering list(s) of AA (alcoholics anonymous)
meetings in the community, update physician,
take vital signs per policy and hold medications
per policy.
On 10/1/19, at 11:48 a.m. R3 was seated in the
main dining room at a table. He had a large clear
mug in his hand which contained a light tan
colored fluid inside. R3 was hesitant to speak
with the surveyor and just stated, "Everything's
going great," as he walked away. Later, on
10/1/19, at 2:38 p.m. R3 was in his room with the
doorway closed. The surveyor attempted to
interview R3; however, he refused to speak with
the surveyor.
R3's medical record was reviewed, and the
following entries and notes were identified:
A progress note entered on 4/5/19, identified R3
had ordered vodka. The nurse completing the
note, the DON and the administrator went to R3's
room and completed a search. Three empty
bottles of vodka and a distilled water container
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(approximately 1000 milliliters [ml]) which was
approximately 1/2 full of Vodka was found. The
note identified, "Facility Drug [and] alcohol policy
initiated. Provided [sic] notified ... ordered to hold
the following medications for 12 hours:
Gabapentin,, Prazosin, and trazodone [an
antidepressant] ... also ordered to hold the similar
for 12 hours if resident continue [sic] to drink
alcohol." R3 was recorded as apologizing for
violating the facility' drug and alcohol policy and
was educated on not mixing his medications with
alcohol consumption. Further, the note directed
R3 verbalized understanding and agreed to not
violate the policy again. R3's corresponding
Physician's Telephone Orders slip dated 4/5/19,
identified several orders obtained for R3 when he
was suspected to be intoxicated. These included
holding his ordered Prazosin, gabapentin and
trazodone for 12 hours. Further, the order
included, "If [R3] continues to drink alcohol, hold
the same medications above for 12 hour span."
The order was signed by nurse practitioner (NP)
-A.
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A progress note entered on 4/10/19, identified the
social services department visited with R3 about
the event recorded on 4/5/19, concerning the
alcohol being ordered and/or found in his room.
The note directed, "[social worker] talked resident
after this situation resident said to social worker
he is so sorry for this situation [social worker] will
be follow up."
A progress note entered on 4/12/19, identified R3
had been seen by the in-house psychologist on
4/5/19. The house psychologist would continue
to follow up as needed. R3's subsequent
Associated Clinic of Psychology (ACP)
Contact/Communication note dated 4/5/19,
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identified the staff had confiscated several bottles
of alcohol from R3's room. The note identified
education was provided regarding having his
room searched which could feel potentially
intrusive; however, for R3's safety it could be
expected. R3 denied any concerns with wanting
or needing assistance to stop drinking; however,
the note added, " ... [R3] had alerted staff he
sometimes worries about his alcohol use."
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A subsequent ACP Progress Note dated 4/19/19,
identified R3 had been seen and R3 "notes he is
not drinking, though has started smoking again
instead." R3 had connected with an AA
(alcoholics anonymous) mentor who came to the
facility, and was attempting to start a AA group
there. R3 was encouraged to continue attending
these meetings as part of a relapse prevention
technique; however, R3 declined to call the
mentor at the time and noted he would do it later.
The note read, "I again encouraged to not put it
off. He declined to do it now." Further, a section
of the note labeled, "Recommendations,"
directed, "AA follow up can continue to be
encouraged for sobriety management and mood
benefit." However, R3's medical record lacked
any evidence the facility had continued to pursue
or offer assistance to R3 to create an AA group at
the facility, nor attend any meetings offsite to help
ensure his continued sobriety despite this
recommendation from ACP.
A progress note entered on 7/22/19, identified R3
refused to allow the nursing staff to check his
blood sugar level or enter his room. The note
identified, "[R3] was seen with a bag and
suspected to have alcohol (liquid) in it, that he
had returned from out while he was on LOA
[leave of absence]. MD [medical doctor] notified
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about patient behavior." A corresponding On Call
Provider Note dated 7/21/19, identified the
nursing staff had contacted the physician
regarding R3 who had went to the liquor store
and "... has barricaded himself in his room and
does not wish to be seen. Nursing staff are
asking what to do with his evening medications Neurontin [gabapentin; an anticonvulsant] and
metformin [an anti-diabetic]." The note
continued, "PLAN - Hold evening medications if
there is concern the patient is drinking alcohol
[and] notify primary Provider on the next working
day of this situation and patients current status."
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However, R3's medical record lacked any
evidence of an assessment being conducted to
determine if (or how much) alcohol R3 had
consumed or his current status with respect to
respiratory status, neurological condition or
mobility to ensure R3 was safe despite being
suspected of drinking alcohol. In addition, R3's
Medication Administration Record (MAR) dated
July 2019, identified R3 received gabapentin,
prazosin (antihypertensive medication), and
atorvastatin (a statin medication used to treat
cholesterol) on the evening of 7/21/19, despite
multiple physician orders being in place (since
4/5/19, and received again on 7/21/19) to hold
certain medications when R3 was suspected to
be consuming alcohol. Further, the medical
record lacked any evidence of a room search
being conducted to verify and/or remove alcohol
in accordance with R3's established care plan.
A subsequent ACP Progress Note dated 8/23/19,
identified R3 had several diagnostic impressions
which included, "Alcohol use disorder, severe."
The session documented, "[R3] notes he has
abstained from alcohol." The note lacked any
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evidence ACP had been informed or assessed
R3 for alcohol consumption despite being
suspected of drinking alcohol on 7/22/19, as
recorded in the facility progress notes. Further,
the note dictated to continue with previous
recommendations as relevant.
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A progress note entered on 9/2/19, identified R3
went to another resident, R4, room which caused
R4 to respond to R3 to shut his door before " ...
he kicks his ass." R3 proceeded to contact 911
as he felt threatened by R4. The note identified,
"[R3] is under the influences of alcohol and keeps
antagonizing [R4]." A corresponding Telephone
Encounter dated 9/2/19, was completed by the
on-call provider which identified, " ... on call was
contacted by answering service. Attempts made
to connect to nursing facility without success."
R4's significant change MDS dated 9/9/19,
identified R4 had intact cognition. On 10/1/19, at
2:11 p.m. R4 was interviewed about his
altercation with R3. R4 explained R3 was one of
the residents in the nursing home who consumed
alcohol. This caused R3 to become a "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde" type person and resulted in a
situation on 9/2/19. R4 stated a "mutual
conversation" between himself and R3 had
occurred, which R4 told R3 he had HIV (human
immunodeficiency virus), then "a little while later"
R3 took a red marker and wrote on R4's door to
his room, "AIDS: Beware." R3 then continued to
follow R4 around the building and R4 stated he
"just went off" and struck R3 with a cane. R4
stated R3's action of writing on his doorway was
offensive to him.
A corresponding incident report dated 9/3/19, was
completed which identified staff found R3 " ... in
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his room with a bottle of alcoholic drink, mixing it
with pop. Writer told [R3] 'you cannot drink here,
we have a policy." R3 responded, "This is my
house and my life, I do what I want." The report
identified the writer returned to R3's room a few
minutes later to search for the bottle of alcohol;
however, the bottle could not be found. Further, a
section on the report labeled, "Action" identified
sections to select what actions had been
completed in response to the incident including
options to select of a care conference was
needed, or if the care plan had been reviewed.
However, this entire section was left blank and
not completed. However, again, R3's medical
record lacked any evidence of an assessment
being conducted to determine how much alcohol
R3 had consumed or his current status with
respect to respiratory status, neurological
condition or mobility to ensure R3 was safe
despite being recorded as consuming alcohol and
antagonizing other residents in the facility. R3's
MAR dated September 2019, identified no
medications were held on 9/2/19, despite R3
being recorded as under the influence of alcohol.
R3 was provided numerous medications including
gabapentin, prazosin and metformin. Further,
again, he medical record lacked any evidence of
a room search being conducted to verify and/or
remove alcohol in accordance with R3's
established care plan, nor was there evidence R3
had been comprehensively assessed to
determine a plan or subsequent interventions to
ensure R3 was safe if he continued to consume
alcohol despite having repeated episodes of
consuming recorded in the medical record.
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R3's Progress Notes dated 4/8/19 to 8/12/19,
identified R3 had been seen a total of seven
times by the physician and/or NP. On 4/8/19, a
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note identified R3 had a history of alcohol
cirrhosis and had been found with vodka in his
room on 4/5/19. R3 was re-educated on the
facility alcohol policy as a result. On 6/24/19, R3
was recorded as having alcohol dependence;
however, this physician identified, " ... This is
currently in remission. The patient had one
relapse since his admission to the nursing home,
but has been sober now for a couple months."
On 7/22/19, R3 was again identified as having
alcohol dependence with dictation reading,
"Patient has had at least 1 relapse since his
admission to the nursing home." The note lacked
any dictation or evidence the provider seeing R3
at the time had knowledge he had been
suspected of consuming alcohol on 7/21/19,
despite a physician order being obtained after he
barricaded himself into this room after returning
from the liquor store. There were no further
physician progress note(s) in R3's medical record
which had dictation pertaining to R3 consuming
alcohol or subsequent intervention to address it
despite repeated incidents of consuming alcohol
being recorded in the facility progress notes.
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When interviewed on 10/2/19, at 10:22 a.m.
trained medication aide (TMA)-A stated she
heard R3 had a resident to resident altercation
with R4. R3 had written something inappropriate
on R4's doorway which caused R4 to react.
TMA-A explained she had never seen R3
consume alcohol at the nursing home; however,
had episodes when she "can smell [it] on his
breath," with the last time being approximately a
month prior. TMA-A stated the staff had found
bottles of vodka in his room in the past which had
been reported to the nurses and added she had
heard "rumors" going around of residents
consuming alcohol as they pour it into other
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containers and then consume it so they aren't
caught with it. Further, TMA-A expressed she is
not sure what happens when someone is found to
have alcohol after it's reported adding, "I don't
know what to do" besides reporting it and she had
not been provided any education or guidance on
when to potentially hold medications for anyone if
suspected to be consuming alcohol.
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On 10/3/19, at 9:46 a.m. the current temporary
social worker (LSW)-A was interviewed and
stated he "[hadn't] been directly involved" in any
intervention development or treatment options for
R3. The nursing department was assisting to
oversee him with his alcohol use, and LSW-A
stated from a social services perspective "it's a
blank page" of things they had done. LSW-A
stated he had never observed R3 to be
consuming alcohol personally, however, was
aware there had been situations where he had
been intoxicated or suspected to be intoxicated.
LSW-A expressed if someone was consuming
alcohol they would typically refer them to ACP
(psychology services) as "one of the starting
places" for treatment and intervention
development; however, LSW-A acknowledged
the social services department had not helped R3
facilitate any onsite AA meetings or arrange for
him to attend outside meetings per the ACP
recommendations as he felt the facility had "more
pressing concerns" to be addressed.
During interview on 10/3/19, at 10:00 a.m.
licensed practical nurse manager (LPN)-C stated
she worked full-time and was the unit manager
for the facility. LPN-C stated she was aware
there had been concerns with several residents,
including R3, going off campus and bringing back
alcohol adding it happened mostly on the evening
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shift. LPN-C stated R3 had been known to drink
alcohol in his room, however, R3 did not allow
staff into his room. LPN-C stated R3 was
"always" getting alcohol and bringing it back or
having it delivered to the nursing home. LPN-C
stated she felt residents had "the right" to do this,
so no bag checks or other processes to ensure
alcohol wasn't brought inside the facility had been
implemented. Further, LPN-C stated nurses
should be doing vital signs and notifying the
physician if a resident was consuming alcohol to
ensure medications were withheld as "the side
effects" could be harmful to them if medication
were provided while intoxicated.
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On 10/3/19, at 2:10 p.m. nurse practitioner (NP)
-A was interviewed. NP-A explained she was
aware of "for sure one" episode which R3 had
been using alcohol which was "some time ago."
NP-A stated she was not sure if she had ever
been directly notified of the repeated episodes of
R3 consuming alcohol and added the order she
provided on 4/5/19, to hold certain medications
for R3 if found to be consuming alcohol, should
have been a "blanket order" and continued. NP-A
explained the staff should contact the physicians
each time R3 is found to be consuming alcohol
so his medications could be reviewed as R3 was
prescribed several medications which could
interact with alcohol and cause respiratory
depression and potential cause harm to him.
NP-A stated a good nursing assessment for
someone found to be intoxicated would include
reviewing their respiratory status, vital signs,
mentation and just their general behavior.
Further, NP-A stated she felt R3 was aware of the
risks of drinking; however, R3 "struggles with his
alcohol use" and sometimes "makes the bad
decisions."
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On 10/3/19, at 11:03 a.m. the director of nursing
(DON) was interviewed. The DON stated she
started working at the facility in mid-July 2019,
and explained residents needed a physician order
to consume alcohol at the nursing home. If
someone is suspected as being intoxicated, the
staff should be monitoring and assessing them
for their gait, word slurring and any behavior
which is "not the norm." If alcohol is found, the
resident' room should be searched, the physician
should be notified and all the actions taken and
assessed should be recorded in the progress
notes. The DON reviewed R3's medical record.
On 7/22/19, the DON stated the record lacked
evidence R3 had been assessed for safety and
well-being when found to have alcohol and the
MAR identified R3's medications had all been
given despite him having alcohol and displaying
abnormal behavior. The DON expressed the
progress notes were lacking information and
stated R3's medications should have been
withheld. On 9/2/19, the DON stated R3's record
lacked evidence any vital signs or assessment
had been completed despite R3 being recorded
as intoxicated to ensure he was safe and not
suffering any effects of alcohol intoxication. The
MAR was reviewed and the DON verified
medications were provided to R3, as well, despite
being intoxicated. The DON stated the nurse
"should have done her assessment" of R3 and
ensure medications were withheld; however, "she
didn't do all that." Further, the DON stated she
was unaware R3 had been potentially bringing
alcohol back to the facility, nor was she aware the
alcohol use policy was not being implemented
during these recorded incidents.
On 10/4/19, at 8:43 a.m. a telephone interview
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was conducted with the evening shift registered
nurse supervisor (RN)-A. He stated he was
aware of "a couple incidents" when residents,
including R3, would leave the nursing home and
return intoxicated or with alcohol. RN-A
explained the TMA staff were assigned to pass
medications on the shift(s) and he had not
provided them any instruction or direction to hold
medications when someone was suspected as
being intoxicated, nor had he been told to monitor
any specific residents for potential alcohol
consumption despite knowledge of some
residents going off campus and consuming
alcohol. RN-B stated he was unaware R3 did not
have his medications withheld when he
consumed alcohol on the date(s) outlined in the
progress notes
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R12's quarterly MDS dated 6/24/19, identified
R12 had intact cognition and displayed no verbal,
physical or other behavioral symptoms towards
himself or others. Further, R12 was independent
with bed mobility and transfers.
R12's Order Summary Report signed 9/30/19,
identified R12 had no current orders for alcohol
administration as outlined in the facility' policy. In
addition, R12 had current orders for numerous
medications including aspirin, pravastatin sodium
(treat high cholesterol), chlorthalidone (diuretic
and antihypertensive medication), and metformin
(an anti-diabetic).
R12's care plan revised 731/19, identified R12
was at risk for falls related to a gait and balance
problem, and directed to keep R12's environment
safe. A section of the care plan identified R12 had
a psychosocial problem related to his illnesses
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and alcohol dependence. However, the care plan
lacked any identified goals or interventions for
staff to implement or monitor for R12 to ensure
he remained safe if/when consuming alcohol.
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R12's medical record was reviewed, and the
following entries and notes were identified:
A progress note on 10/3/18, identified R12
admitted to the nursing home. R12 was recorded
as, " ... shakes when walking and uses
wheelchair to move around the facility."
A progress note on 6/21/19, identified R12 signed
himself out of the facility to go to the library. R12
returned four hours later.
A progress note on 7/6/19, identified R12 signed
out to go to Walmart. R12 was then found
walking down Lyndale (Avenue) towards the
Camden Bar. The note continued, "Writer
explained to resident that staff could not let him
go to Walmart at this time, due to being unstable
while walking. Resident very upset at writer.
Writer also notified [administrator]." The medical
record lacked any assessment or dictation if R12
had been intoxicated at this time.
A progress note on 8/13/19, identified R12 had
sustained a fall in him room. R12 hit his head on
the nightstand and sustained a cut on his right
elbow. R12 refused to be seen at the hospital.
R12 then sustained a second fall in his bathroom.
R12 stated he "had 3 drinks outside, vodka." R12
felt he was not drunk, and his vital signs were
taken and recorded. A corresponding Incident
Report dated 8/13/19, identified R12 had
sustained a fall in his room. R12 " ... fell on the
floor really hard on the floor hitting his head
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against the dresser." The report continued,
"[R12] was in denial, he kept saying '[I] am OK
just let me go back to bed' Meanwhile, resident
was very unstable and could not get up on his
own." R12 was lethargic and treatment was
provided to R12's left elbow where he sustained
bruising. R12's vital signs were obtained and
neurological checks were started; however, a
section in the report labeled, "Factors," identified
R12 had told staff he " ... had some alcohol drinks
prior to the fall incident." The report identified a
physician had been contacted, however, lacked
any dictation supporting what, if any, provider
orders were obtained or if any medications were
ordered to be held for R12. Further, R12's MAR
dated August 2019, identified no medications
were withheld from R12 on 8/13/19 or 8/14/19,
despite being intoxicated at the time of his fall.
R12's corresponding Post Fall Risk Assessment HDGR assessment dated 8/14/19, identified R12
had sustained a fall in his room which caused a
laceration on his left elbow. The report listed a
section labeled, "Underlying Disease or
Conditions," which identified, "Resident
intoxicated [at] this time." A review of the post-fall
findings identified, "Resident appears very drowsy
and drunk," and listed a new fall intervention,
"Check resident's room frequently to get alcohol
bottles out of the room and take to management."
The assessment identified no referrals were
necessary as a result of the fall.
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A progress note on 8/17/19, identified R12 again
signed out of the facility and left " ... to the store."
A progress note on 9/2/19, at 9:49 p.m. identified
R12 was " ... was noted to be sleepy and hard to
a louse [sic] this after dinner outside in the smoke
area. Took several touching to arouse resident
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and when he was up he started cursing staff and
other resident who wanted him to go back to his
room and sleepy. According to other residents,
Resident was noted drinking something from a
cup few minutes before he fell asleep." R12's
vital signs were obtained and the note ended
with, " ... in bed sleeping at this time." There was
no corresponding incident report completed in the
medical record; nor did the record demonstrate
R12 had been assessed to determine if he had
been intoxicated or consuming alcohol; nor of his
respiratory status or neurological status to ensure
he didn't need EMS service and was safe to
remain in the facility. In addition, R12's record
lacked any evidence the physician had been
notified of R12's demonstrated episode of
lethargy and potential intoxication, and R12's
MAR dated September 2019, identified no
evening or bedtime medications were held for
R12 on 9/2/19, despite being identified as
lethargic and potentially intoxicated.
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A progress note on 9/13/19, at 7:33 a.m.
identified R12 was "up and about" on the evening
shift and ate 100% of his dinner. However, at
approximately 5:00 a.m. R12 " ... appeared
intoxicated lying on the floor and when asked if he
fell, resident denied falling. stated [sic] to this
writer in a very loud tone 'I did not fall I feel like
lying on the floor and it is non [sic] of your
business' refused to be helped back in bed and
refused vital signs ... got himself back in bed.
Noted with unsteadiness. Nursing will continue to
[sic] monitor." There was no corresponding
incident report completed in the medical record;
nor did the record demonstrate R12 had been
assessed to determine if he had been actually
intoxicated or consuming alcohol; nor of his
respiratory status or neurological status to ensure
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he didn't need EMS service and was safe to
remain in the facility. In addition, R12's record
lacked any evidence the physician had been
notified of R12's demonstrated episode of
potential intoxication, and R12's MAR dated
September 2019, identified no morning
medications were held for R12 on 9/13/19,
despite being identified as lethargic and
potentially intoxicated.
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In addition, a completed Twin Cities Physicians
DISCHARGE note dated 9/30/19, identified R12
was seen for a discharge summary. The note
identified R12 was " ... stable with respect to
Other cirrhosis of liver. Had an episode of
intoxication this weekend and was sent to HCMC
Detox." The note continued, "He is very on edge
today. Seen standing in his room yelling 'I hate
this place and they do nothing for me. I want to
get out of here!" There was no other evidence in
R12's medical record demonstrating he had been
admitted to the HCMC detox unit within the past 7
day period, and the corresponding detox report
was requested, however, none was ever provided
by the facility.
R12's medical record was reviewed and lacked
any evidence R12 ever had the facility' alcohol
and illegal substance use policy reviewed with
him despite repeated episodes of intoxication or
being suspected of being intoxicated. The record
lacked any ongoing, comprehensive assessment
of R12 to help develop interventions to ensure
safety with continued use of alcohol, nor any
assessment or plan to ensure medications were
being consistently held if R12 was identified as
intoxicated. Further, the record lacked evidence
R12 had been referred to ACP for counseling
and/or treatment despite these repeated episodes
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of consuming alcohol in an unsafe manner. R12
discharged the nursing home on 10/1/19.
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When interviewed on 10/2/19, at 2:50 p.m.
TMA-A stated she recalled the incident on
9/13/19, when R12 was laying on the floor.
TMA-A stated "you could tell he was impaired" at
the time as he was slurring his speech and was
not acting like his typical self. TMA-A added,
"[He] wasn't normal." TMA-A explained she had
never personally observed R12 to have bottles of
alcohol; however, she had heard other residents
had been seen at times leaving the local liquor
store and then returning to the nursing home with
it. TMA-A stated residents were "good at hiding
bottles" to avoid getting caught using the alcohol
adding most of the issues had occurred on the
evening shift with residents being intoxicated.
Further, TMA-A stated she had never been
instructed to complete any ongoing monitoring of
R12, despite repeated episodes of consuming
alcohol and becoming intoxicated.
During interview on 10/2/19, at 4:08 p.m. licensed
practical nurse (LPN)-A stated he was unaware of
any residents consuming alcohol in the facility.
LPN-A explained he had not been instructed to
monitor any specific residents for their behaviors
or for potentially consuming alcohol, nor had he
given any specific instructions to the TMA(s) to do
the same and added alcohol "is not allowed in
this building." Further, LPN-A stated if someone
had been suspected of drinking the nurses
should be doing their vital signs and notifying the
physician.
On 10/3/19, at 9:46 a.m. LSW-A was interviewed
regarding R12's documented episodes of alcohol
use and subsequent falls. LSW-A stated he
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"didn't have a lot of experiences with him" while
he resided at the nursing home; however, LSW-A
was aware of situations when R12 had been
suspected of consuming alcohol including when
he had lost a direct express card when out with
people he didn't know at a local hotel. LSW-A
expressed if someone was consuming alcohol
they would typically refer them to ACP
(psychology services) as "one of the starting
places" for treatment and intervention
development; however, LSW-A acknowledged he
was not aware of any interventions or ACP
referrals being completed for R12 while he
resided at the nursing home.
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On 10/3/19, a telephone call was placed to R12's
NP and a return call was requested; however, no
return call was received.
On 10/3/19, at 11:03 a.m. the DON was
interviewed and explained residents needed a
physician order to consume alcohol at the nursing
home. If someone is suspected as being
intoxicated, the staff should be monitoring and
assessing them for their gait, word slurring and
any behavior which is "not the norm." If alcohol is
found, the resident' room should be searched, the
physician should be notified and all the actions
taken and assessed should be recorded in the
progress notes. The DON reviewed R12's
medical record. On 8/13/19, the DON stated the
documentation was poor which caused "a
guessing game" to figure out what the nurse
assessed and implemented in response to R12
being intoxicated. The staff collected vital signs
and notified the NP; however, R12's medications
were still provided despite R12 being identified as
intoxicated. On 9/3/19, the DON stated the
record lacked evidence R12 was assessed for
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safety while consuming alcohol and
demonstrating abnormal behavior. The nurses
should have assessed R12's vital signs,
cognition, respiratory status and a "normal
nursing assessment" of someone's status to
ensure R12 was safe and didn't need emergent
medical care. The DON reiterated the
documentation in the record was poor and leaves
everyone, including herself, "left to just guess"
what actions were taken or completed with these
episodes. The DON verified the record
demonstrated R12 did not have any medications
held despite being intoxicated, nor was there
evidence the physician had been updated on this
incident. Further, the DON stated the social
services department should be coordinating
some treatment options and reviewing the alcohol
use policy with R12 to ensure he was safe.
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On 10/4/19, at 8:43 a.m. a telephone interview
was conducted with RN-A. He stated he was
aware of a "couple incidents" when residents,
including R12, would leave and return intoxicated
or with alcohol to consume. RN-A recalled an
incident which had occurred a month prior which
R12 was intoxicated which had been reported to
the administrator and director of nursing (DON) at
the time. RN-B stated he had not been told to
monitor or observe R12 for any potential signs or
behaviors which would indicate alcohol
consumption, and explained he had not directed
the TMA staff, who pass the medications on the
evening shift, to withhold any medications on
these residents if they observed or suspected
them to be intoxicated.

R13's Admission Record printed 10/4/19,
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indicated R13 was admitted to the facility on
9/16/19, with admitting diagnoses which included
paraplegia (an impairment in function of the lower
extremities). R13's initial MDS had not been
completed, however, the narrative note of
9/17/19, indicated R13 was "able to speak all
needs" and identified he went out on the patio to
smoke.
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A facility incident report dated 9/23/19, at 11:07
p.m. indicated R13 was found unresponsive
outside of the facility on the patio. The report
identified R13 was transported to the hospital for
treatment.
A review of the the hospital emergency
department (ED) document titled ED Provider
Note of 9/23/19, identified R13 had a "suspicious
visitor" at 8:00 p.m. and was found unresponsive
in his wheelchair 30 minutes prior to his admit to
the ED. R13's heart rate was elevated in the
120's and he was mildly diaphoretic (perspiring).
R13 was identified as being responsive to painful
stimuli. The physical assessment identified a new
appearing track mark on his right antecubital
(elbow). R13 was given Narcan (A drug used to
treat opioid overdose) while in the ED. The ED
note indicated R13 had stated his pain increased
"When I drink too much". When asked why he
had drank excessively on the evening of 9/23/19,
the narrative note indicated R13 responded
"Because I had more alcohol". A review of the
lab work completed during his ED visit indicated
his blood alcohol level was 0.256 %
(Legally-defined level of alcohol intoxication is a
blood alcohol content (BAC) of 0.08%. R13's
discharge note of 9/24/19, indicated the diagnosis
upon discharge was acute alcohol intoxication
without complications.
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R13's care plan initiated on 9/25/19, identified
R13 was at risk for falls related to paralysis, and
psychoactive drug use (Substances used for their
mood and perception altering effects). The care
plan directed staff to administer medications as
ordered. Additionally, the care plan directed staff
to keep call light within reach and educate
resident about safety reminders. Staff were
directed to review information regarding past falls
to determine possible root cause. The care plan
additionally identified R13 received antianxiety
medications related to anxiety disorder and pain
management. The care plan directed staff to
educate the resident about risks, benefits and
other side effects and/or toxic symptoms. An
addendum to R13's care plan initiated on 10/3/19,
identified R13 had a history of substance abuse,
and indicated R13 had a history of snorting
Dilaudid (A medication used to help relieve
moderate to severe pain). The care plan indicated
if resident was suspected to be under the
influence of illegal substances staff were to
initiate the alcohol and illegal substance policy.
Although the care plan identified illicit substance
abuse, it lacked identification of R13's episode of
unresponsiveness related to alcohol intoxication,
and failed to identify a plan for review of alcohol
use, potential medication interactions, or overall
safety.
R13's medical record lacked a comprehensive
assessment for use of alcohol and/or illicit
substances and the potential for drug interactions
or side effects.
On 10/2/19, at 3:27 p.m. licensed practical nurse
(LPN)-D stated she was aware of R3, R13, and
R15 going outside together on the patio. LPN-D
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stated residents have brought alcohol back when
they went out. LPN-D stated the identified
residents became loud, with use of profanity, and
stated "The walking is wobbly." LPN-D stated "Of
course they deny it [alcohol use]." LPN-D stated
she had informed the supervisor of resident use
of alcohol. LPN-D stated the trained medical
assistants (TMA's) administered the medication,
while the LPN was responsible for treatments.
LPN-D stated she had not directed staff to hold
medications related to suspected alcohol use.
LPN-D stated although she had not had specific
facility training regarding provision of care to one
suspected of substance use, she was aware from
previous employment to watch closely for
personal safety and the safety of others as the
individuals may become aggressive. LPN-D went
on to state, on 9/28/19, R13's wounds on his
lower trunk appeared infected, in addition, LPN-D
stated R13 smelled of alcohol. R13 was sent to
the hospital for evaluation and remained
hospitalized at this time.
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On 10/3/19, at 9:46 a.m. LSW-A stated she had
not specifically addressed R13's personal alcohol
use with him. LSW-A stated follow through with
substance use should be addressed by the
nursing staff. LSW-A was unaware of any
process for room searches.
On 10/3/19, at 10:02 a.m. LPN-C stated she was
aware R13 had been unconscious and was
transported to the ED. LPN-C stated he came
back to the facility and "he was fine, he was just
intoxicated." LPN-C stated she was unaware of
any new interventions for R13 upon his return
from the ED. LPN-C stated when someone drank
to the point of being unconscious, there was the
potential need for resuscitation, and subsequent
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R16 admitted to facility on 9/17/19, admission
MDS dated 9/25/19, identified R16 had intact
cognition and was independent with locomotion
on and off the unit. Recap Report printed 10/4/19,
identified R16 had adjustment disorder, mixed
personality disorder and alcohol use disorder.
R16 had current physician orders dated 9/17/19,
for numerous medications including furosemide ,
gabapentin, morphine sulfate (a narcotic) and
oxycodone (a narcotic). 16's Order Summary
Report signed 9/17/19, identified R16 had no
current orders for alcohol administration as
outlined in the facility' policy.
R16's care plan revised 10/3/19, R16 had a
identified a history of alcohol abuse, and a
hospitalization on 9/19/19, due to alcohol
intoxication. Interventions were added to the care
plan on 10/5/19, which included: assess and
document any visible injuries when alcohol
intoxication is suspected, call doctor when
suspected alcohol and illegal substance abuse is
suspected. If it's suspected that resident is under
the influence: Initiate alcohol and substance
abuse policy, and search room for alcohol and
illegal substances.
A progress note dated 9/19/19, identified resident
was found in another city intoxicated and was
taken to the hospital. The residents wheelchair
was left at the shopping center for pick up
according to the police officer.
R16's hospital admission dated 9/19/19, identified
R16 had become uncooperative and was sent to
the emergency room (ER), resident admitted to
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purchasing a half gallon of vodka and began
drinking with a friend. R16 was hospitalized with
acute alcoholic intoxication with delirium, with an
alcohol level of 0.17 (blood alcohol level in
Minnesota is set at .08). R16 required use of
ketamine (used to induce a loss of
consciousness) and restraints due to agitation.
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When interviewed on 10/03/19, at 11:03 a.m.
DON stated R16 was found out in the community
and upon his return from the hospital, no
assessment was done because he was sober.
Additionally she added, no room search was
completed to check for alcohol and there was no
record that the nurse assessed R16 or notified
the provider. The DON added, the nurse should
have initiated the alcohol abuse policy, there was
no assessment on how alcohol was obtained in
the facility.
On 10/3/19, at 11:03 a.m. the DON stated the
aides are to be aware of the history or practice of
illicit drug and alcohol use as identified in the
kardex or care plan. The DON stated the care
plans were completed as a team, which included
nursing, social services, dietary, and therapy
departments. A follow up interview was
completed on 10/3/19, at 2:30 p.m. at which time
the DON stated she felt R12, R13, R14, R15,
and R16 were capable to choose independently
whether or not they wished to drink. The DON
stated room searches, when completed, were
conducted by the administrator and social
services staff, however, was unsure as to where
the documentation would be for that.
R15's quarterly MDS dated 9/12/19, identified
R15 had moderate cognitive impairment and
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required supervision with locomotion on unit and
extensive assistance with locomotion off unit.
Additionally, MDS identified R15 had diagnosis of
psychoactive substance abuse and diabetes. R15
had current physician orders printed 10/4/19, for
numerous medications including quetiapine (an
antipsychotic), risperidone (an antipsychotic) and
gabapentin. R15's Physician's orders printed
10/4/19, identified R15 had no current orders for
alcohol administration as outlined in the facility'
policy.
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R15's care plan care plan revised 8/20/19,
identified R15 had a history of alcohol related
incidents, with bottles of alcohol being found in
her room, and admission of alcohol consumption.
The care plan listed a goal, which read. Resident
will follow facility Alcohol and Illegal Substance
Policy and remain free from injury related alcohol
consumption. Further the care plan identified the
following interventions to assist R15 to meet the
identified goal which included: assess alcohol
usage with AUDIT tool, assess for intoxication
anytime alcohol is consumed, offer alcohol
dependency treatment/support, offer behavioral
health consultation as needed and re-educate on
risks associated with mixing medications and
alcohol.
A progress noted dated 9/22/2019, identified R15
was drinking alcohol on the patio, refused to give
the alcohol bottle to staff.
However, R15's medical record lacked any
evidence of an assessment having been
conducted to determine if and how much alcohol
R15 had consumed or her current status with
respect to respiratory status, neurological
condition to ensure R15 was safe despite alcohol
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consumption. In addition R15's medical record
lacked any evidence R15 was offered alcohol
dependency treatment/support. Furthermore,
R15's medical record lacked any evidence R15's
physician had been informed of R15's alcohol
consumption. Review of medication
administration record for September 2019,
identified R15 had received all medications on
9/22/19.
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R14's annual MDS dated 8/28/19, identified R14
was cognitively intact and was independent with
locomotion on and off the unit. R14's current
order recap printed 10/4/19, identified R14 had
diagnoses of alcohol abuse, cocaine abuse, and
depression. R14 had current physician orders
printed 10/4/19 for numerous medications
including gabapentin, morphine, oxycodone,
mirtazapine (an antidepressant), and amitryptiline
(an antidepressant). R15's Physician's orders
printed 10/4/19, identified R15 had no current
orders for alcohol administration as outlined in the
facility' policy.
R14's care plan revised 11/29/19. identified R14
had a behavior problem related to using
alcohol, coming to the facility intoxicated and
street drug use. The care plan listed a goal which
read "will have fewer episodes of using alcohol or
street drugs. Will follow facility alcohol and drug
policy." Furthermore, the care plan included the
following interventions to help R14 meet the
identified goals which included: educate me, the
resident, family/caregivers on successful coping
and interaction strategies such as saying no to
alcohol or street drugs. Meet with R14 as needed
to allow to vent thoughts and feelings, and refer
to house psychologist as needed.
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When interviewed on 10/02/19 at 3:11 p.m. NA-A
stated R15 goes to another residents room gets a
shot of alcohol then throws up, happens at least
weekly. R14 goes out and comes back drunk, he
drives too.
When interviewed on 10/02/19, at 4:30 p.m. NA-B
verified receiving information once that R14 was
drunk, but didn't see him drink. If I smelled
alcohol or R14 drink it, I would inform the nurse
right away.
A progress noted dated 9/12/19, identified R14
was intoxicated with alcohol this evening. NP was
notified and medications were held.
A progress note dated 4/24/19, identified R14
appeared to be intoxicated; having slurred
speech, and glazed eyes.
A NP progress note dated 2/19/19, identified R14
goes out of facility most days and per nursing, not
unusual to return intoxicated.
Although the facility was aware of R14's
intoxication, the medical record lacked any
evidence of an assessment having been
conducted to determine if and how much alcohol
R14 had consumed or current status with respect
to respiratory status, neurological condition to
ensure R14 was safe despite alcohol
consumption. In addition R14's medical record
lacked any evidence R14 was offered alcohol
dependency treatment/support. Additionally,
R14's medical record lacked any evidence R14's
physician had been informed of alcohol
consumption.
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On 10/03/19, at 9:46 a.m. LSW-A was
interviewed and stated R15 was completely
dependent on someone else providing alcohol,
there are other residents that bring in alcohol,
bottles are found in the rooms. R16 was picked
up at the mall intoxicated, has been frequently
using alcohol.
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On 10/03/19, at 2:56 p.m. the administrator
stated, "the detail you provided is the onset of my
knowledge..., I believe they have something in the
resident handbook regarding drinking, have not
seen any physician orders."
The provided Facility Assessment Tool dated
4/24/19, identified a purpose to determine what
resources are necessary to care for residents
competently during day-to-day operations and in
an emergency. The tool provided would help the
facility make decisions about staffing and
capabilities in providing care and services to the
resident. A section labeled, "Our Resident
Profile," identified which diseases, physical and
cognitive disabilities the facility addressed which
included several psychiatric and mood disorders,
neurological disorders and metabolic disorders;
however, this section lacked evidence the facility
had assessed substance abuse disorders and/or
alcoholism as a commonly encountered disease
process. Further, a section outlined and directed
the facility to indicate their decisions regarding
care for the residents with conditions not listed or
commonly encountered; however, this section
was left blank and not completed. In addition, a
section labeled, "Special /Treatments and
Condition/ns," identified the number of average
residents expected to need each type of
treatment. The line item for, "Active or Current
Substance Use Disorders," was listed as "1."
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The IJ which began on 10/2/19, was removed on
10/5/19, at 12:04 p.m. when the facility
implemented a removal plan which included the
following:
- Revising the Alcohol and Illegal Substance
policy to include step(s) ensuring the assessment
of the residents occurs with alcohol use to
provide safety and ensure well-being and
educating the licensed nursing staff and TMA
staff regarding medication administration
procedures if alcohol use if suspected or verified;
- Updating R3, R13 and R16's care plans to
reflect the current use of alcohol and subsequent
interventions;
- Ensuring ACP recommendations were acted
upon timely by the social services department;
and,
- Ensuring R3, R13 and R16 had, or will have, the
facility' alcohol use policy reviewed with them and
execution's outlined demonstrating it will be
enforced.
FALLS:
R1's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated
9/3/19, identified R1 had intact cognition and
demonstrate no hallucinations or delusions.
Further, R1 used a wheelchair for mobility and
had a functional limitation in her range of motion
(ROM) on both of her lower extremities.
R1's care plan revised 12/19/18, identified R1
was at risk for falls related to a history of falls and
their gait and balance alterations. A goal was
listed which read, "[R1] will be free of falls through
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the review date," along with several interventions
to help R1 remain safe. These interventions
included using a resized bed which had been
refitted with a larger mattress for their body size,
anticipating and meeting R1's needs, using her
wheelchair or appropriate assistive devices, and
ensuring R1's environment remains safe with
even floors and free of clutter.
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When interviewed on 10/2/19, at 11:25 a.m. R1
explained a situation had occurred several
months prior which still was concerning to her.
R1 had called for an ambulance to take her to the
hospital, and when the emergency medical
service (EMS) staff responded, the gurney they
were going to load R1 onto was too small for her
body size. R1 stated she told the EMS crew her
legs were "not on there" when they placed her on
the gurney; however, they buckled her to the
gurney and took her outside of the facility. When
outside, R1 expressed the gurney was being
pushed and hit a large pothole in the pavement
which resulted in "me and the gurney went over"
and fell onto it's side causing R1 to strike her
head on the pavement. The EMS crew was
unable to help R1 get off the pavement while
strapped to the gurney, so fire department
personnel had to be contacted in order to pick her
up from the ground. R1 stated the whole
situation caused her to still be upset adding the
whole ordeal had really "fucked with me" and her
emotional well-being.
R1's progress note(s) were reviewed and
identified the following:
On 4/16/19, R1 had called the paramedics for
complaints of leg pain. "Paramedic presented
with a stretcher smaller than [R1] can fit. The size
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of the stretcher was addressed with the
paramedics. They exited the building with [R1] at
[9:00 p.m.]. Firefighter came back at [10:15 p.m.]
after the paramedic were gone stating that the
stretcher tipped over outside, in front of the main
entrance of the building due to bad pavement ...
Firefighter gave the instruction to fix the
pavement. [Director of nursing] was called and
voicemail was left ..." A subsequent note,
entered on 4/17/19, identified R1 re-admitted to
the nursing home. The note included, "It is also
reported that resident has a fracture of the left
Elbow [sic]. Resident to [follow up] with
orthopedic surgeon in 1-2 weeks." Physical
therapy (PT) was ordered to evaluate R1's
fractured elbow, and R1's elbow was being
elevated and had ice applied every one to two
hours.
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On 4/18/19, R1 was seen by the visiting nurse
practitioner (NP) who increased her ordered
narcotic medications.
On 4/22/19, a note was recorded which reviewed
the incident on 4/16/19, when R1 sustained a fall
while in EMS care. The note included, " ... during
transportation by EMS, outside facility building, as
reported by EMS, resident was dropped by the
transporting EMS [sic] to the fall. She
nonetheless, transported to HCMC ED where she
was seen and diagnosed with cellulitis of the
posterior left leg ... also, while at HCMC, resident
was imaged 2/2 [secondary] to the fall with EMS
during transport and a [diagnosis] of [right] elbow
fracture, closed was diagnosed." The note
identified R1 was started on acetaminophen for
pain control. R1 displayed increased complaints
of pain and her ordered narcotics were increased
and a referral to the orthopedic service was
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made.
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On 4/23/19, R1 was recorded as having 7/10
(rated 7 out of 10 [worst]) pain in her elbow. R1
was able to move her arm; however, the note
indicated, " ... continues to indicate pain with
movement."
On 10/03/19, at 3:00 p.m. the maintenance
director stated various holed were repaired in
April 2019 the same day the gurney got stuck
and fell with R1, the fire department came back
and said it needed to be fixed. The area was not
seal coated after filling the holes, now new holes
have now emerged in the same spots.
Maintenance director measured the holes in
pavement, hole in pavement located in area
gurney had gotten stuck measured fourteen
inches by ten inches, a second hole in pavement
measured ten inches round. Further maintenance
director stated the new holes should have been
repaired as soon as they re-emerged.
On 10/03/19, at 4:00 p.m. facility owner (FO)
stated the driveway was initially patched in late
April 2019, "I walk past those holes everyday,
they were supposed to be patched up sooner."
Although the maintenance director stated the pot
hole was repaired the same date of the incident
(4/16/19) the facility provided receipt was dated
5/28/19 (42 days after the incident).
F 745 Provision of Medically Related Social Service
SS=D CFR(s): 483.40(d)

F 745

11/18/19

§483.40(d) The facility must provide
medically-related social services to attain or
maintain the highest practicable physical, mental
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and psychosocial well-being of each resident.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on observation, interview and document
review, the facility failed to ensure
recommendations for resident sobriety were
acted upon and implemented for 1 of 4 residents
(R3) identified to be consuming alcohol in a
potentially unsafe manner. In addition, the facility
failed to facilitate a desired room transfer for 1 of
1 residents (R8) who wished to change rooms
and who had no follow-up for several weeks.
Findings include:
R3's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated
7/31/19, identified R3 demonstrated no physical
or verbal behaviors towards others and was
independent with locomotion on and off the unit.
However, the MDS' section(s) to complete to
identify R3's cognition and mood symptoms were
left blank and not completed. Further, R3's
current Order Recap Report printed 10/4/19,
identified R3 had bipolar disorder and diabetes
mellitus, type II. In addition, R3 had current
physician orders in place for numerous
medications including gabapentin (an
anticonvulsant), insulin, furosemide (a diuretic)
and tramadol (a narcotic). R3's physician orders
had no evident, active orders for alcohol
consumption.
R3's care plan dated revised 8/14/19, identified
R3 had an alteration in behavior due to drinking
alcohol in his room and refusing care. The care
plan listed a goal which read, "Will follow VHR
[Victory Health & Rehab] policy on drinking
through the next review date." Further, the plan
included the following interventions to help R3
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•F745 D Resident R3 was offered AA on
10/11/19. Resident R8 room was changed
on 10/05/19.
•Administrator/designee have reviewed
Associated Clinic of Psychology progress
notes for the past 90 days for
recommendations for including but not
limited to supportive counselling (AA).
Recommendations were line listed by the
Administrator and assigned to appropriate
departments for follow up.
•Administrator has educated Social
Worker on ACP recommendations and
follow up log. ACP progress notes will be
reviewed with IDT and recommendations
logged for follow up. The Administrator
will monitor compliance.
•Director of Social Services will address
room change procedure at Ad hoc
resident council meeting.
•The facility has hired a full-time Social
Worker. The Social Worker was
educated by the Administrator regarding
ACP progress notes which will be brought
to morning clinical meeting by the Social
Worker for review at that time.
•Any room change request will be
documented by the Social Worker. Room
changes will be coordinated with DON
and documented.
•The Administrator and DON have
developed an audit to monitor compliance
regarding plan of correction. Audits will
be completed weekly for 60 days by the
Director of Social Work. Audit results will
be reported to QAPI committee as
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meet the identified goal which included:
Document findings in the progress notes,
establish R3 had been drinking or was intoxicated
and complete room searches per protocol,
offering list(s) of AA (alcoholics anonymous)
meetings in the community, update physician,
take vital signs per policy and hold medications
per policy.
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scheduled for recommendations and
follow up.

On 10/1/19, at 11:48 a.m. R3 was seated in the
main dining room at a table. He had a large clear
mug in his hand which contained a light tan
colored fluid inside. R3 was hesitant to speak
with the surveyor and just stated, "Everything's
going great," as he walked away. Later, on
10/1/19, at 2:38 p.m. R3 was in his room with the
doorway closed. The surveyor attempted to
interview R3; however, he refused to speak with
the surveyor.
R3's medical record was reviewed, and the
following entries and notes were identified:
A progress note entered on 4/5/19, identified R3
had ordered vodka. The nurse completing the
note, the DON and the administrator went to R3's
room and completed a search. Three empty
bottles of vodka and a distilled water container
(approx. 1000 milliliters [ml]) which was
approximately 1/2 full of Vodka was found. The
note identified, "Facility Drug [and] alcohol policy
initiated. Provided [sic] notified ... ordered to hold
the following medications for 12 hours:
Gabapentin,, Prazosin, and trazodone [an
antidepressant] ... also ordered to hold the similar
for 12 hours if resident continue [sic] to drink
alcohol." R3 was recorded as apologizing for
violating the facility' drug and alcohol policy and
was educated on not mixing his medications with
FORM CMS-2567(02-99) Previous Versions Obsolete
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alcohol consumption. Further, the note directed
R3 verbalized understanding and agreed to not
violate the policy again. R3's corresponding
Physician's Telephone Orders slip dated 4/5/19,
identified several orders obtained for R3 when he
was suspected to be intoxicated. These included
holding his ordered Prazosin, gabapentin and
trazodone for 12 hours. Further, the order
included, "If [R3] continues to drink alcohol, hold
the same medications above for 12 hour span."
The order was signed by nurse practitioner (NP)
-A.
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A progress note entered on 4/10/19, identified the
social services department visited with R3 about
the event recorded on 4/5/19, concerning the
alcohol being ordered and/or found in his room.
The note directed, "[social worker] talked resident
after this situation resident said to social worker
he is so sorry for this situation [social worker] will
be follow up."
A progress note entered on 4/12/19, identified R3
had been seen by the in-house psychologist on
4/5/19. The house psychologist would continue
to follow up as needed. R3's subsequent
Associated Clinic of Psychology (ACP)
Contact/Communication note dated 4/5/19,
identified the staff had confiscated several bottles
of alcohol from R3's room. The note identified
education was provided regarding having his
room searched which could feel potentially
intrusive; however, for R3's safety it could be
expected. R3 denied any concerns with wanting
or needing assistance to stop drinking; however,
the note added, " ... [R3] had alerted staff he
sometimes worries about his alcohol use."
A subsequent ACP Progress Note dated 4/19/19,
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identified R3 had been seen and R3 "notes he is
not drinking, though has started smoking again
instead." R3 had connected with an AA
(alcoholics anonymous) mentor who came to the
facility, and was attempting to start a AA group
there. R3 was encouraged to continue attending
these meetings as part of a relapse prevention
technique; however, R3 declined to call the
mentor at the time and noted he would do it later.
The note read, "I again encouraged to not put it
off. He declined to do it now." Further, a section
of the note labeled, "Recommendations,"
directed, "AA follow up can continue to be
encouraged for sobriety management and mood
benefit." However, R3's medical record lacked
any evidence the facility had continued to pursue
or offer assistance to R3 to create an AA group at
the facility, nor attend any meetings offsite to help
ensure his continued sobriety despite this
recommendation from ACP.
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A progress note entered on 7/22/19, identified R3
refused to allow the nursing staff to check his
blood sugar level or enter his room. The note
identified, "[R3] was seen with a bag and
suspected to have alcohol (liquid) in it, that he
had returned from out while he was on LOA
[leave of absence]. MD [medical doctor] notified
about patient behavior."
A subsequent ACP Progress Note dated 8/23/19,
identified R3 had several diagnostic impressions
which included, "Alcohol use disorder, severe."
The session documented, "[R3] notes he has
abstained from alcohol." The note lacked any
evidence ACP had been informed or assessed
R3 for alcohol consumption despite being
suspected of drinking alcohol on 7/22/19, as
recorded in the facility progress notes. Further,
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the note dictated to continue with previous
recommendations as relevant.
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A progress note entered on 9/2/19, identified R3
went to another resident, R4, room which caused
R4 to respond to R3 to shut his door before " ...
he kicks his ass." R3 proceeded to contact 911
as he felt threatened by R4. The note identified,
"[R3] is under the influences of alcohol and keeps
antagonizing [R4]." A corresponding incident
report dated 9/3/19, was completed which
identified staff found R3 " ... in his room with a
bottle of alcoholic drink, mixing it with pop. Writer
told [R3] 'you cannot drink here, we have a
policy." R3 responded, "This is my house and my
life, I do what I want." The report identified the
writer returned to R3's room a few minutes later
to search for the bottle of alcohol; however, the
bottle could not be found.
When interviewed on 10/2/19, at 10:22 a.m.
trained medication aide (TMA)-A stated she
heard R3 had a resident to resident altercation
with another resident when he had written
something inappropriate on their doorway. TMA-A
explained she had never seen R3 consume
alcohol at the nursing home; however, had
episodes when she "can smell [it] on his breath,"
with the last time being approximately a month
prior. TMA-A stated the staff had found bottles of
vodka in his room in the past which had been
reported to the nurses and added she had heard
"rumors" going around of residents consuming
alcohol as they pour it into other containers and
then consume it so they aren't caught with it.
Further, TMA-A expressed she is not sure what
happens when someone is found to have alcohol
after it's reported adding, "I don't know what to
do" besides reporting it.
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On 10/3/19, at 9:46 a.m. the current temporary
licensed social worker (LSW)-A was interviewed
and stated he "[hadn't] been directly involved" in
any intervention development or treatment
options for R3. The nursing department was
assisting to oversee him with his alcohol use, and
LSW-A stated from a social services perspective
"it's a blank page" of things they had done.
LSW-A stated he had never observed R3 to be
consuming alcohol personally, however, was
aware there had been situations where he had
been intoxicated or suspected to be intoxicated.
LSW-A expressed if someone was consuming
alcohol they would typically refer them to ACP
(psychology services) as "one of the starting
places" for treatment and intervention
development; however, LSW-A acknowledged
the social services department had not helped R3
facilitate any onsite AA meetings or arrange for
him to attend outside meetings per the ACP
recommendations as he felt the facility had "more
pressing concerns" to be addressed.

R8's quarterly MDS of 9/26/19, identified R8 had
intact cognition and was independent with
activities of daily living (ADL's) including dressing,
grooming, bathing, and mobility. R8's medical
diagnoses included a seizure disorder,
headaches, and pain. R8's care plan revised on
9/10/19, indicated R8 was independent in activity
participation and choices. The care plan
interventions identified R8 went out into the
community independently.
On 10/2/19, at 11:11 a.m. R8 was observed in his
room in a semi reclined position on his bed, which
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was observed to be in a low position with a twin
bed mattress on the floor beside the bed. R8's
room was lit only by the light from the cell phone
as R8 was scrolling through, and the light from
the door open to the hallway. The ceiling and
overbed lights were off, the divider curtain was
closed, and the window curtain was pulled. R8's
lower 1/4 to 1/3 of his bed, as well as the lower
end of the mattress on the floor, was piled with
cardboard boxes, cases of pop, and other items
stacked up. R8 and his roommate had only a
narrow pathway between the boxes and the
mattress to get to the bathroom and the doorway.
R8 stated he was waiting for a room change,
however, stated he was unsure as to when this
was going to occur as it was expected to have
happened much sooner.
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R8's progress notes of 9/6/19, indicated "Met
with the resident to check-in. Resident requested
that once a room becomes available he would
like to be considered for a room change. SW
[Social Worker] to f/u [follow up] with resident
Monday [9/6/19]." A review of subsequent notes
did not identify any further follow up regarding
room change.
On 10/3/19, at 1:56 p.m. LSW-A stated he was
unaware of the request for a room change.
LSW-A stated he would be leaving on 10/4/19,
however, stated this would be addressed with the
newly appointed social services designee (SSD)
for coordination of the room change.
On 10/04/19, at 1:23 p.m. the maintenance
director was overheard coordinating a room
change for another resident. The maintenance
director stated he had not been informed of a
room change for R8, although he stated he was
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responsible for the actual move once the move
was coordinated by social services.
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On 10/4/19, at 4:00 p.m. SSD-A stated she was
unaware of the request for a room change for R8.
SSD-A stated she had met with R8 recently to
complete an assessment and had observed
many boxes in his room during their recent visit.
SSD-A stated she had not asked him why the
boxes were stacked up throughout his room,
however, stated "I should have asked him".
An undated Social Services Job Description
identified it was the role of the social worker to act
as an advocate for preservation of residents
rights. The job description additionally identified it
was the role of the social worker to coordinate
resident social service with other departments.
The job description additionally identified the
social services department was responsible to
coordinate with resident and nursing room
changes, as well as to document this process.
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Electronically delivered
October 18, 2019
Administrator
Victory Health & Rehabilitation Center
512 49th Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55430

Re:

State Nursing Home Licensing Orders ‐ Event ID: O2IR11

Dear Administrator:
The above facility was surveyed on October 1, 2019 through October 5, 2019 for the purpose of
assessing compliance with Minnesota Department of Health Nursing Home Rules and Statutes. At the
time of the survey, the survey team from the Minnesota Department of Health ‐ Health Regulation
Division noted one or more violations of these rules or statutes that are issued in accordance with
Minn. Stat. § 144.653 and/or Minn. Stat. § 144A.10. If, upon reinspection, it is found that the
deficiency or deficiencies cited herein are not corrected, a civil fine for each deficiency not corrected
shall be assessed in accordance with a schedule of fines promulgated by rule and/or statute of the
Minnesota Department of Health.
To assist in complying with the correction order(s), a “suggested method of correction” has been
added. This provision is being suggested as one method that you can follow to correct the cited
deficiency. Please remember that this provision is only a suggestion and you are not required to follow
it. Failure to follow the suggested method will not result in the issuance of a penalty assessment. You
are reminded, however, that regardless of the method used, correction of the order within the
established time frame is required. The “suggested method of correction” is for your information and
assistance only.
You have agreed to participate in the electronic receipt of State licensure orders consistent with the
Minnesota Department of Health Informational Bulletin 14‐01, available at
https://www.health.state.mn.us/facilities/regulation/infobulletins/ib04_8.html. The State licensing orders are
delineated on the Minnesota Department of Health State Form and are being delivered to you
electronically. The Minnesota Department of Health is documenting the State Licensing Correction
Orders using federal software. Tag numbers have been assigned to Minnesota state statutes/rules for
Nursing Homes.
The assigned tag number appears in the far left column entitled "ID Prefix Tag." The state statute/rule
number and the corresponding text of the state statute/rule out of compliance is listed in the
"Summary Statement of Deficiencies" column and replaces the "To Comply" portion of the correction
order. This column also includes the findings that are in violation of the state statute or rule after the
statement, "This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced by." Following the surveyors findings are
An equal opportunity employer.

Victory Health & Rehabilitation Center
October 18, 2019
Page 2
the Suggested Method of Correction and the Time Period For Correction.
PLEASE DISREGARD THE HEADING OF THE FOURTH COLUMN WHICH STATES, "PROVIDER'S PLAN OF
CORRECTION." THIS APPLIES TO FEDERAL DEFICIENCIES ONLY. THIS WILL APPEAR ON EACH PAGE.
THERE IS NO REQUIREMENT TO SUBMIT A PLAN OF CORRECTION FOR VIOLATIONS OF MINNESOTA
STATE STATUTES/RULES.
Although no plan of correction is necessary for State Statutes/Rules, please enter the word "corrected"
in the box available for text. You must then indicate in the electronic State licensure process, under
the heading completion date, the date your orders will be corrected prior to electronically submitting
to the Minnesota Department of Health. We urge you to review these orders carefully, item by item,
and if you find that any of the orders are not in accordance with your understanding at the time of the
exit conference following the survey, you should immediately contact:
Susie Haben, Unit Supervisor
St. Cloud A Survey Team
Licensing and Certification Program
Health Regulation Division
Minnesota Department of Health
3333 West Division Street, Suite 212
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
Email: susie.haben@state.mn.us
Phone: 320‐223‐7356
Fax: 320‐223‐7348
You may request a hearing on any assessments that may result from non‐compliance with these orders
provided that a written request is made to the Department within 15 days of receipt of a notice of
assessment for non‐compliance.
Please note it is your responsibility to share the information contained in this letter and the results of
this visit with the President of your facility’s Governing Body.
Please feel free to call me with any questions.

Alison Helm, Enforcement Specialist
Licensing and Certification
Minnesota Department of Health
P.O. Box 64970
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0970
Phone: 651‐201‐4206
Email: alison.helm@state.mn.us
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*****ATTENTION******
NH LICENSING CORRECTION ORDER
In accordance with Minnesota Statute, section
144A.10, this correction order has been issued
pursuant to a survey. If, upon reinspection, it is
found that the deficiency or deficiencies cited
herein are not corrected, a fine for each violation
not corrected shall be assessed in accordance
with a schedule of fines promulgated by rule of
the Minnesota Department of Health.
Determination of whether a violation has been
corrected requires compliance with all
requirements of the rule provided at the tag
number and MN Rule number indicated below.
When a rule contains several items, failure to
comply with any of the items will be considered
lack of compliance. Lack of compliance upon
re-inspection with any item of multi-part rule will
result in the assessment of a fine even if the item
that was violated during the initial inspection was
corrected.
You may request a hearing on any assessments
that may result from non-compliance with these
orders provided that a written request is made to
the Department within 15 days of receipt of a
notice of assessment for non-compliance.
INITIAL COMMENTS:
On 10/1/19 to 10/5/19, surveyors of this
Department's staff visited the above provider and
the following correction orders are issued.
Minnesota Department of Health is documenting
the State Licensing Correction Orders using
federal software. Tag numbers have been
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assigned to Minnesota state statutes/rules for
Nursing Homes. The assigned tag number
appears in the far left column entitled "ID Prefix
Tag." The state statute/rule out of compliance is
listed in the "Summary Statement of Deficiencies"
column and replaces the "To Comply" portion of
the correction order. This column also includes
the findings which are in violation of the state
statute after the statement, "This Rule is not met
as evidence by." Following the surveyors findings
are the Suggested Method of Correction and
Time period for Correction.
You have agreed to participate in the electronic
receipt of State licensure orders consistent with
the Minnesota Department of Health
Informational Bulletin 14-01, available at
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/profinfo/inf
obul.htm The State licensing orders are
delineated on the attached Minnesota
Department of Health orders being submitted to
you electronically. Although no plan of correction
is necessary for State Statutes/Rules, please
enter the word "corrected" in the box available for
text. You must then indicate in the electronic
State licensure process, under the heading
completion date, the date your orders will be
corrected prior to electronically submitting to the
Minnesota Department of Health.

PLEASE DISREGARD THE HEADING OF THE
FOURTH COLUMN WHICH STATES,
"PROVIDER'S PLAN OF CORRECTION." THIS
APPLIES TO FEDERAL DEFICIENCIES ONLY.
THIS WILL APPEAR ON EACH PAGE. THERE
IS NO REQUIREMENT TO SUBMIT A PLAN OF
CORRECTION FOR VIOLATIONS OF
MINNESOTA STATE STATUTES/RULES.
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Proper Nursing Care; General
Subpart 1. Care in general. A resident must
receive nursing care and treatment, personal and
custodial care, and supervision based on
individual needs and preferences as identified in
the comprehensive resident assessment and
plan of care as described in parts 4658.0400 and
4658.0405. A nursing home resident must be out
of bed as much as possible unless there is a
written order from the attending physician that the
resident must remain in bed or the resident
prefers to remain in bed.

This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on observation, interview, and document
review, the facility failed to comprehensively
assess, adequately monitor, and develop
interventions to ensure safety and reduce the risk
of injury or harm to 6 of 6 residents (R3, R12,
R13, R16, R15, and R14) identified to be
consuming alcohol on or off campus. These
findings constituted an immediate jeopardy (IJ)
situation and substandard quality of care for R3,
R12, R13 and R16, who had sustained episodes
of resident to resident altercation(s), fall(s) with
injuries and/or required emergency medical care
due to unsafe alcohol consumption.

Corrected

The IJ began on 10/2/19, when it was identified
R3, R12, R13, and R16 had been consuming
alcohol in potentially unsafe manners. Although
R3, R12, R13, and R16's medical record(s) had
documented evidence of unsafe alcohol
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consumption, and direct care staff had knowledge
these residents continued to be consuming
alcohol on a recurrent basis, it was not
comprehensively assessed nor were
interventions developed or in place to ensure
adequate monitoring and safety for these
residents placing them at risk of substantial harm
and/or injury. The administrator, director of
nursing (DON) and corporate director of
operations were notified of the IJ for R3, R12,
R13, and R16 on 10/3/19, at 5:20 p.m. The IJ
was removed on 10/5/19, at 12:04 p.m. when the
facility implemented a removal plan which
included development and implementation of new
standardized assessments for use when
residents were suspected to be intoxicated, and
educating staff on procedures when alcohol
intoxication was suspected to ensure medications
are withheld; however, non-compliance remained
at a pattern level with potential for more than
minimal harm which was not immediate jeopardy
(Level E).
In addition, the facility failed to ensure the
resident environment was kept in a safe manner
to avoid accidents for 1 of 1 residents (R1) who
sustained a fall with significant injury while being
loaded into an ambulance due to pavement and
concrete which was in a state of disrepair. This
resulted in actual harm to R1 when the
ambulance gurney tipped over due to this
concrete and pavement in disrepair causing R1 to
fracture her elbow.
Findings include:
ALCOHOL USE:
An undated, facility provided Alcohol and Illegal
Substance Policy identified alcohol beverages
Minnesota Department of Health
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would only be dispensed upon the written order of
a physician with a purpose, "To ensure the health
and safety of residents." A procedure was listed
which identified all alcohol use in the facility would
be directed by a physician's order, and the
alcohol would be locked up in a designated area
and distributed according to the physician order.
The policy continued, "Due to the possible side
effects from mixing prescribed medications with
alcohol and/or illegal substances, a resident who
the facility suspects of being under the influence
or believe has been using alcohol or illegal
substances will experience the following," and
listed several steps to implement including having
a nursing assessment and vital signs completed,
contacting emergency medical services (EMS) if
needed, and having their room searched and the
alcohol confiscated and destroyed. Further, the
policy directed to contact the physician and
request orders for a alcohol level or drug
screening if indicated, evaluation in the
Emergency Room (ER) or detox if needed, and,
"Hold current medications if MD ordered."
R1's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated
9/3/19, identified R1 had intact cognition and
demonstrated no hallucinations or delusions. On
10/2/19, at 11:25 p.m. R1 was interviewed about
their care in the nursing home. R1 stated there
were several residents, including R12 and R3,
who consume alcohol in the building which
"scares me." R1 explained some of the
ambulatory residents even "take orders" for
others (for alcohol) and then go out to obtain it for
them coming back with "big ass bottles of vodka."
R1 explained a situation had occurred in the past
two weeks when a resident was sitting outside
and wouldn't wake up as he was too intoxicated
(R13). R1 stated she had observed, on several
occasions, R3 to walk down to the liquor store or
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have it delivered to him adding this had happened
last "probably last week." R1 stated all these
concerns had been reported to the facility
management; however, they "don't do nothing
about it."
R3's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated
7/31/19, identified R3 demonstrated no physical
or verbal behaviors towards others and was
independent with locomotion on and off the unit.
However, the MDS' section(s) to complete to
identify R3's cognition and mood symptoms were
left blank and not completed. In addition, R3's
current Order Recap Report printed 10/4/19,
identified R3 had bipolar disorder and diabetes
mellitus, type II. R3 had current physician orders
for numerous medications including gabapentin
(an anticonvulsant), insulin, furosemide (a
diuretic) and tramadol (a narcotic). R3's
physician orders had no active orders for alcohol
consumption.
R3's care plan dated revised 8/14/19, identified
R3 had an alteration in behavior due to drinking
alcohol in his room and refusing care. The care
plan listed a goal which read, "Will follow VHR
[Victory Health & Rehab] policy on drinking
through the next review date." Further, the plan
included the following interventions to help R3
meet the identified goal which included:
Document findings in the progress notes,
establish R3 had been drinking or was intoxicated
and complete room searches per protocol,
offering list(s) of AA (alcoholics anonymous)
meetings in the community, update physician,
take vital signs per policy and hold medications
per policy.
On 10/1/19, at 11:48 a.m. R3 was seated in the
main dining room at a table. He had a large clear
Minnesota Department of Health
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mug in his hand which contained a light tan
colored fluid inside. R3 was hesitant to speak
with the surveyor and just stated, "Everything's
going great," as he walked away. Later, on
10/1/19, at 2:38 p.m. R3 was in his room with the
doorway closed. The surveyor attempted to
interview R3; however, he refused to speak with
the surveyor.
R3's medical record was reviewed, and the
following entries and notes were identified:
A progress note entered on 4/5/19, identified R3
had ordered vodka. The nurse completing the
note, the DON and the administrator went to R3's
room and completed a search. Three empty
bottles of vodka and a distilled water container
(approximately 1000 milliliters [ml]) which was
approximately 1/2 full of Vodka was found. The
note identified, "Facility Drug [and] alcohol policy
initiated. Provided [sic] notified ... ordered to hold
the following medications for 12 hours:
Gabapentin,, Prazosin, and trazodone [an
antidepressant] ... also ordered to hold the similar
for 12 hours if resident continue [sic] to drink
alcohol." R3 was recorded as apologizing for
violating the facility' drug and alcohol policy and
was educated on not mixing his medications with
alcohol consumption. Further, the note directed
R3 verbalized understanding and agreed to not
violate the policy again. R3's corresponding
Physician's Telephone Orders slip dated 4/5/19,
identified several orders obtained for R3 when he
was suspected to be intoxicated. These included
holding his ordered Prazosin, gabapentin and
trazodone for 12 hours. Further, the order
included, "If [R3] continues to drink alcohol, hold
the same medications above for 12 hour span."
The order was signed by nurse practitioner (NP)
-A.
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A progress note entered on 4/10/19, identified the
social services department visited with R3 about
the event recorded on 4/5/19, concerning the
alcohol being ordered and/or found in his room.
The note directed, "[social worker] talked resident
after this situation resident said to social worker
he is so sorry for this situation [social worker] will
be follow up."
A progress note entered on 4/12/19, identified R3
had been seen by the in-house psychologist on
4/5/19. The house psychologist would continue
to follow up as needed. R3's subsequent
Associated Clinic of Psychology (ACP)
Contact/Communication note dated 4/5/19,
identified the staff had confiscated several bottles
of alcohol from R3's room. The note identified
education was provided regarding having his
room searched which could feel potentially
intrusive; however, for R3's safety it could be
expected. R3 denied any concerns with wanting
or needing assistance to stop drinking; however,
the note added, " ... [R3] had alerted staff he
sometimes worries about his alcohol use."
A subsequent ACP Progress Note dated 4/19/19,
identified R3 had been seen and R3 "notes he is
not drinking, though has started smoking again
instead." R3 had connected with an AA
(alcoholics anonymous) mentor who came to the
facility, and was attempting to start a AA group
there. R3 was encouraged to continue attending
these meetings as part of a relapse prevention
technique; however, R3 declined to call the
mentor at the time and noted he would do it later.
The note read, "I again encouraged to not put it
off. He declined to do it now." Further, a section
of the note labeled, "Recommendations,"
directed, "AA follow up can continue to be
Minnesota Department of Health
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encouraged for sobriety management and mood
benefit." However, R3's medical record lacked
any evidence the facility had continued to pursue
or offer assistance to R3 to create an AA group at
the facility, nor attend any meetings offsite to help
ensure his continued sobriety despite this
recommendation from ACP.
A progress note entered on 7/22/19, identified R3
refused to allow the nursing staff to check his
blood sugar level or enter his room. The note
identified, "[R3] was seen with a bag and
suspected to have alcohol (liquid) in it, that he
had returned from out while he was on LOA
[leave of absence]. MD [medical doctor] notified
about patient behavior." A corresponding On Call
Provider Note dated 7/21/19, identified the
nursing staff had contacted the physician
regarding R3 who had went to the liquor store
and "... has barricaded himself in his room and
does not wish to be seen. Nursing staff are
asking what to do with his evening medications Neurontin [gabapentin; an anticonvulsant] and
metformin [an anti-diabetic]." The note
continued, "PLAN - Hold evening medications if
there is concern the patient is drinking alcohol
[and] notify primary Provider on the next working
day of this situation and patients current status."
However, R3's medical record lacked any
evidence of an assessment being conducted to
determine if (or how much) alcohol R3 had
consumed or his current status with respect to
respiratory status, neurological condition or
mobility to ensure R3 was safe despite being
suspected of drinking alcohol. In addition, R3's
Medication Administration Record (MAR) dated
July 2019, identified R3 received gabapentin,
prazosin (antihypertensive medication), and
atorvastatin (a statin medication used to treat
Minnesota Department of Health
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cholesterol) on the evening of 7/21/19, despite
multiple physician orders being in place (since
4/5/19, and received again on 7/21/19) to hold
certain medications when R3 was suspected to
be consuming alcohol. Further, the medical
record lacked any evidence of a room search
being conducted to verify and/or remove alcohol
in accordance with R3's established care plan.
A subsequent ACP Progress Note dated 8/23/19,
identified R3 had several diagnostic impressions
which included, "Alcohol use disorder, severe."
The session documented, "[R3] notes he has
abstained from alcohol." The note lacked any
evidence ACP had been informed or assessed
R3 for alcohol consumption despite being
suspected of drinking alcohol on 7/22/19, as
recorded in the facility progress notes. Further,
the note dictated to continue with previous
recommendations as relevant.
A progress note entered on 9/2/19, identified R3
went to another resident, R4, room which caused
R4 to respond to R3 to shut his door before " ...
he kicks his ass." R3 proceeded to contact 911
as he felt threatened by R4. The note identified,
"[R3] is under the influences of alcohol and keeps
antagonizing [R4]." A corresponding Telephone
Encounter dated 9/2/19, was completed by the
on-call provider which identified, " ... on call was
contacted by answering service. Attempts made
to connect to nursing facility without success."
R4's significant change MDS dated 9/9/19,
identified R4 had intact cognition. On 10/1/19, at
2:11 p.m. R4 was interviewed about his
altercation with R3. R4 explained R3 was one of
the residents in the nursing home who consumed
alcohol. This caused R3 to become a "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde" type person and resulted in a
Minnesota Department of Health
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situation on 9/2/19. R4 stated a "mutual
conversation" between himself and R3 had
occurred, which R4 told R3 he had HIV (human
immunodeficiency virus), then "a little while later"
R3 took a red marker and wrote on R4's door to
his room, "AIDS: Beware." R3 then continued to
follow R4 around the building and R4 stated he
"just went off" and struck R3 with a cane. R4
stated R3's action of writing on his doorway was
offensive to him.
A corresponding incident report dated 9/3/19, was
completed which identified staff found R3 " ... in
his room with a bottle of alcoholic drink, mixing it
with pop. Writer told [R3] 'you cannot drink here,
we have a policy." R3 responded, "This is my
house and my life, I do what I want." The report
identified the writer returned to R3's room a few
minutes later to search for the bottle of alcohol;
however, the bottle could not be found. Further, a
section on the report labeled, "Action" identified
sections to select what actions had been
completed in response to the incident including
options to select of a care conference was
needed, or if the care plan had been reviewed.
However, this entire section was left blank and
not completed. However, again, R3's medical
record lacked any evidence of an assessment
being conducted to determine how much alcohol
R3 had consumed or his current status with
respect to respiratory status, neurological
condition or mobility to ensure R3 was safe
despite being recorded as consuming alcohol and
antagonizing other residents in the facility. R3's
MAR dated September 2019, identified no
medications were held on 9/2/19, despite R3
being recorded as under the influence of alcohol.
R3 was provided numerous medications including
gabapentin, prazosin and metformin. Further,
again, he medical record lacked any evidence of
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a room search being conducted to verify and/or
remove alcohol in accordance with R3's
established care plan, nor was there evidence R3
had been comprehensively assessed to
determine a plan or subsequent interventions to
ensure R3 was safe if he continued to consume
alcohol despite having repeated episodes of
consuming recorded in the medical record.
R3's Progress Notes dated 4/8/19 to 8/12/19,
identified R3 had been seen a total of seven
times by the physician and/or NP. On 4/8/19, a
note identified R3 had a history of alcohol
cirrhosis and had been found with vodka in his
room on 4/5/19. R3 was re-educated on the
facility alcohol policy as a result. On 6/24/19, R3
was recorded as having alcohol dependence;
however, this physician identified, " ... This is
currently in remission. The patient had one
relapse since his admission to the nursing home,
but has been sober now for a couple months."
On 7/22/19, R3 was again identified as having
alcohol dependence with dictation reading,
"Patient has had at least 1 relapse since his
admission to the nursing home." The note lacked
any dictation or evidence the provider seeing R3
at the time had knowledge he had been
suspected of consuming alcohol on 7/21/19,
despite a physician order being obtained after he
barricaded himself into this room after returning
from the liquor store. There were no further
physician progress note(s) in R3's medical record
which had dictation pertaining to R3 consuming
alcohol or subsequent intervention to address it
despite repeated incidents of consuming alcohol
being recorded in the facility progress notes.
When interviewed on 10/2/19, at 10:22 a.m.
trained medication aide (TMA)-A stated she
heard R3 had a resident to resident altercation
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with R4. R3 had written something inappropriate
on R4's doorway which caused R4 to react.
TMA-A explained she had never seen R3
consume alcohol at the nursing home; however,
had episodes when she "can smell [it] on his
breath," with the last time being approximately a
month prior. TMA-A stated the staff had found
bottles of vodka in his room in the past which had
been reported to the nurses and added she had
heard "rumors" going around of residents
consuming alcohol as they pour it into other
containers and then consume it so they aren't
caught with it. Further, TMA-A expressed she is
not sure what happens when someone is found to
have alcohol after it's reported adding, "I don't
know what to do" besides reporting it and she had
not been provided any education or guidance on
when to potentially hold medications for anyone if
suspected to be consuming alcohol.
On 10/3/19, at 9:46 a.m. the current temporary
social worker (LSW)-A was interviewed and
stated he "[hadn't] been directly involved" in any
intervention development or treatment options for
R3. The nursing department was assisting to
oversee him with his alcohol use, and LSW-A
stated from a social services perspective "it's a
blank page" of things they had done. LSW-A
stated he had never observed R3 to be
consuming alcohol personally, however, was
aware there had been situations where he had
been intoxicated or suspected to be intoxicated.
LSW-A expressed if someone was consuming
alcohol they would typically refer them to ACP
(psychology services) as "one of the starting
places" for treatment and intervention
development; however, LSW-A acknowledged
the social services department had not helped R3
facilitate any onsite AA meetings or arrange for
him to attend outside meetings per the ACP
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recommendations as he felt the facility had "more
pressing concerns" to be addressed.
During interview on 10/3/19, at 10:00 a.m.
licensed practical nurse manager (LPN)-C stated
she worked full-time and was the unit manager
for the facility. LPN-C stated she was aware
there had been concerns with several residents,
including R3, going off campus and bringing back
alcohol adding it happened mostly on the evening
shift. LPN-C stated R3 had been known to drink
alcohol in his room, however, R3 did not allow
staff into his room. LPN-C stated R3 was
"always" getting alcohol and bringing it back or
having it delivered to the nursing home. LPN-C
stated she felt residents had "the right" to do this,
so no bag checks or other processes to ensure
alcohol wasn't brought inside the facility had been
implemented. Further, LPN-C stated nurses
should be doing vital signs and notifying the
physician if a resident was consuming alcohol to
ensure medications were withheld as "the side
effects" could be harmful to them if medication
were provided while intoxicated.
On 10/3/19, at 2:10 p.m. nurse practitioner (NP)
-A was interviewed. NP-A explained she was
aware of "for sure one" episode which R3 had
been using alcohol which was "some time ago."
NP-A stated she was not sure if she had ever
been directly notified of the repeated episodes of
R3 consuming alcohol and added the order she
provided on 4/5/19, to hold certain medications
for R3 if found to be consuming alcohol, should
have been a "blanket order" and continued. NP-A
explained the staff should contact the physicians
each time R3 is found to be consuming alcohol
so his medications could be reviewed as R3 was
prescribed several medications which could
interact with alcohol and cause respiratory
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depression and potential cause harm to him.
NP-A stated a good nursing assessment for
someone found to be intoxicated would include
reviewing their respiratory status, vital signs,
mentation and just their general behavior.
Further, NP-A stated she felt R3 was aware of the
risks of drinking; however, R3 "struggles with his
alcohol use" and sometimes "makes the bad
decisions."
On 10/3/19, at 11:03 a.m. the director of nursing
(DON) was interviewed. The DON stated she
started working at the facility in mid-July 2019,
and explained residents needed a physician order
to consume alcohol at the nursing home. If
someone is suspected as being intoxicated, the
staff should be monitoring and assessing them
for their gait, word slurring and any behavior
which is "not the norm." If alcohol is found, the
resident' room should be searched, the physician
should be notified and all the actions taken and
assessed should be recorded in the progress
notes. The DON reviewed R3's medical record.
On 7/22/19, the DON stated the record lacked
evidence R3 had been assessed for safety and
well-being when found to have alcohol and the
MAR identified R3's medications had all been
given despite him having alcohol and displaying
abnormal behavior. The DON expressed the
progress notes were lacking information and
stated R3's medications should have been
withheld. On 9/2/19, the DON stated R3's record
lacked evidence any vital signs or assessment
had been completed despite R3 being recorded
as intoxicated to ensure he was safe and not
suffering any effects of alcohol intoxication. The
MAR was reviewed and the DON verified
medications were provided to R3, as well, despite
being intoxicated. The DON stated the nurse
"should have done her assessment" of R3 and
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ensure medications were withheld; however, "she
didn't do all that." Further, the DON stated she
was unaware R3 had been potentially bringing
alcohol back to the facility, nor was she aware the
alcohol use policy was not being implemented
during these recorded incidents.
On 10/4/19, at 8:43 a.m. a telephone interview
was conducted with the evening shift registered
nurse supervisor (RN)-A. He stated he was
aware of "a couple incidents" when residents,
including R3, would leave the nursing home and
return intoxicated or with alcohol. RN-A
explained the TMA staff were assigned to pass
medications on the shift(s) and he had not
provided them any instruction or direction to hold
medications when someone was suspected as
being intoxicated, nor had he been told to monitor
any specific residents for potential alcohol
consumption despite knowledge of some
residents going off campus and consuming
alcohol. RN-B stated he was unaware R3 did not
have his medications withheld when he
consumed alcohol on the date(s) outlined in the
progress notes
R12's quarterly MDS dated 6/24/19, identified
R12 had intact cognition and displayed no verbal,
physical or other behavioral symptoms towards
himself or others. Further, R12 was independent
with bed mobility and transfers.
R12's Order Summary Report signed 9/30/19,
identified R12 had no current orders for alcohol
administration as outlined in the facility' policy. In
addition, R12 had current orders for numerous
medications including aspirin, pravastatin sodium
(treat high cholesterol), chlorthalidone (diuretic
and antihypertensive medication), and metformin
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(an anti-diabetic).
R12's care plan revised 731/19, identified R12
was at risk for falls related to a gait and balance
problem, and directed to keep R12's environment
safe. A section of the care plan identified R12 had
a psychosocial problem related to his illnesses
and alcohol dependence. However, the care plan
lacked any identified goals or interventions for
staff to implement or monitor for R12 to ensure
he remained safe if/when consuming alcohol.
R12's medical record was reviewed, and the
following entries and notes were identified:
A progress note on 10/3/18, identified R12
admitted to the nursing home. R12 was recorded
as, " ... shakes when walking and uses
wheelchair to move around the facility."
A progress note on 6/21/19, identified R12 signed
himself out of the facility to go to the library. R12
returned four hours later.
A progress note on 7/6/19, identified R12 signed
out to go to Walmart. R12 was then found
walking down Lyndale (Avenue) towards the
Camden Bar. The note continued, "Writer
explained to resident that staff could not let him
go to Walmart at this time, due to being unstable
while walking. Resident very upset at writer.
Writer also notified [administrator]." The medical
record lacked any assessment or dictation if R12
had been intoxicated at this time.
A progress note on 8/13/19, identified R12 had
sustained a fall in him room. R12 hit his head on
the nightstand and sustained a cut on his right
elbow. R12 refused to be seen at the hospital.
R12 then sustained a second fall in his bathroom.
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R12 stated he "had 3 drinks outside, vodka." R12
felt he was not drunk, and his vital signs were
taken and recorded. A corresponding Incident
Report dated 8/13/19, identified R12 had
sustained a fall in his room. R12 " ... fell on the
floor really hard on the floor hitting his head
against the dresser." The report continued,
"[R12] was in denial, he kept saying '[I] am OK
just let me go back to bed' Meanwhile, resident
was very unstable and could not get up on his
own." R12 was lethargic and treatment was
provided to R12's left elbow where he sustained
bruising. R12's vital signs were obtained and
neurological checks were started; however, a
section in the report labeled, "Factors," identified
R12 had told staff he " ... had some alcohol drinks
prior to the fall incident." The report identified a
physician had been contacted, however, lacked
any dictation supporting what, if any, provider
orders were obtained or if any medications were
ordered to be held for R12. Further, R12's MAR
dated August 2019, identified no medications
were withheld from R12 on 8/13/19 or 8/14/19,
despite being intoxicated at the time of his fall.
R12's corresponding Post Fall Risk Assessment HDGR assessment dated 8/14/19, identified R12
had sustained a fall in his room which caused a
laceration on his left elbow. The report listed a
section labeled, "Underlying Disease or
Conditions," which identified, "Resident
intoxicated [at] this time." A review of the post-fall
findings identified, "Resident appears very drowsy
and drunk," and listed a new fall intervention,
"Check resident's room frequently to get alcohol
bottles out of the room and take to management."
The assessment identified no referrals were
necessary as a result of the fall.
A progress note on 8/17/19, identified R12 again
signed out of the facility and left " ... to the store."
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A progress note on 9/2/19, at 9:49 p.m. identified
R12 was " ... was noted to be sleepy and hard to
a louse [sic] this after dinner outside in the smoke
area. Took several touching to arouse resident
and when he was up he started cursing staff and
other resident who wanted him to go back to his
room and sleepy. According to other residents,
Resident was noted drinking something from a
cup few minutes before he fell asleep." R12's
vital signs were obtained and the note ended
with, " ... in bed sleeping at this time." There was
no corresponding incident report completed in the
medical record; nor did the record demonstrate
R12 had been assessed to determine if he had
been intoxicated or consuming alcohol; nor of his
respiratory status or neurological status to ensure
he didn't need EMS service and was safe to
remain in the facility. In addition, R12's record
lacked any evidence the physician had been
notified of R12's demonstrated episode of
lethargy and potential intoxication, and R12's
MAR dated September 2019, identified no
evening or bedtime medications were held for
R12 on 9/2/19, despite being identified as
lethargic and potentially intoxicated.
A progress note on 9/13/19, at 7:33 a.m.
identified R12 was "up and about" on the evening
shift and ate 100% of his dinner. However, at
approximately 5:00 a.m. R12 " ... appeared
intoxicated lying on the floor and when asked if he
fell, resident denied falling. stated [sic] to this
writer in a very loud tone 'I did not fall I feel like
lying on the floor and it is non [sic] of your
business' refused to be helped back in bed and
refused vital signs ... got himself back in bed.
Noted with unsteadiness. Nursing will continue to
[sic] monitor." There was no corresponding
incident report completed in the medical record;
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nor did the record demonstrate R12 had been
assessed to determine if he had been actually
intoxicated or consuming alcohol; nor of his
respiratory status or neurological status to ensure
he didn't need EMS service and was safe to
remain in the facility. In addition, R12's record
lacked any evidence the physician had been
notified of R12's demonstrated episode of
potential intoxication, and R12's MAR dated
September 2019, identified no morning
medications were held for R12 on 9/13/19,
despite being identified as lethargic and
potentially intoxicated.
In addition, a completed Twin Cities Physicians
DISCHARGE note dated 9/30/19, identified R12
was seen for a discharge summary. The note
identified R12 was " ... stable with respect to
Other cirrhosis of liver. Had an episode of
intoxication this weekend and was sent to HCMC
Detox." The note continued, "He is very on edge
today. Seen standing in his room yelling 'I hate
this place and they do nothing for me. I want to
get out of here!" There was no other evidence in
R12's medical record demonstrating he had been
admitted to the HCMC detox unit within the past 7
day period, and the corresponding detox report
was requested, however, none was ever provided
by the facility.
R12's medical record was reviewed and lacked
any evidence R12 ever had the facility' alcohol
and illegal substance use policy reviewed with
him despite repeated episodes of intoxication or
being suspected of being intoxicated. The record
lacked any ongoing, comprehensive assessment
of R12 to help develop interventions to ensure
safety with continued use of alcohol, nor any
assessment or plan to ensure medications were
being consistently held if R12 was identified as
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intoxicated. Further, the record lacked evidence
R12 had been referred to ACP for counseling
and/or treatment despite these repeated episodes
of consuming alcohol in an unsafe manner. R12
discharged the nursing home on 10/1/19.
When interviewed on 10/2/19, at 2:50 p.m.
TMA-A stated she recalled the incident on
9/13/19, when R12 was laying on the floor.
TMA-A stated "you could tell he was impaired" at
the time as he was slurring his speech and was
not acting like his typical self. TMA-A added,
"[He] wasn't normal." TMA-A explained she had
never personally observed R12 to have bottles of
alcohol; however, she had heard other residents
had been seen at times leaving the local liquor
store and then returning to the nursing home with
it. TMA-A stated residents were "good at hiding
bottles" to avoid getting caught using the alcohol
adding most of the issues had occurred on the
evening shift with residents being intoxicated.
Further, TMA-A stated she had never been
instructed to complete any ongoing monitoring of
R12, despite repeated episodes of consuming
alcohol and becoming intoxicated.
During interview on 10/2/19, at 4:08 p.m. licensed
practical nurse (LPN)-A stated he was unaware of
any residents consuming alcohol in the facility.
LPN-A explained he had not been instructed to
monitor any specific residents for their behaviors
or for potentially consuming alcohol, nor had he
given any specific instructions to the TMA(s) to do
the same and added alcohol "is not allowed in
this building." Further, LPN-A stated if someone
had been suspected of drinking the nurses
should be doing their vital signs and notifying the
physician.
On 10/3/19, at 9:46 a.m. LSW-A was interviewed
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regarding R12's documented episodes of alcohol
use and subsequent falls. LSW-A stated he
"didn't have a lot of experiences with him" while
he resided at the nursing home; however, LSW-A
was aware of situations when R12 had been
suspected of consuming alcohol including when
he had lost a direct express card when out with
people he didn't know at a local hotel. LSW-A
expressed if someone was consuming alcohol
they would typically refer them to ACP
(psychology services) as "one of the starting
places" for treatment and intervention
development; however, LSW-A acknowledged he
was not aware of any interventions or ACP
referrals being completed for R12 while he
resided at the nursing home.
On 10/3/19, a telephone call was placed to R12's
NP and a return call was requested; however, no
return call was received.
On 10/3/19, at 11:03 a.m. the DON was
interviewed and explained residents needed a
physician order to consume alcohol at the nursing
home. If someone is suspected as being
intoxicated, the staff should be monitoring and
assessing them for their gait, word slurring and
any behavior which is "not the norm." If alcohol is
found, the resident' room should be searched, the
physician should be notified and all the actions
taken and assessed should be recorded in the
progress notes. The DON reviewed R12's
medical record. On 8/13/19, the DON stated the
documentation was poor which caused "a
guessing game" to figure out what the nurse
assessed and implemented in response to R12
being intoxicated. The staff collected vital signs
and notified the NP; however, R12's medications
were still provided despite R12 being identified as
intoxicated. On 9/3/19, the DON stated the
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record lacked evidence R12 was assessed for
safety while consuming alcohol and
demonstrating abnormal behavior. The nurses
should have assessed R12's vital signs,
cognition, respiratory status and a "normal
nursing assessment" of someone's status to
ensure R12 was safe and didn't need emergent
medical care. The DON reiterated the
documentation in the record was poor and leaves
everyone, including herself, "left to just guess"
what actions were taken or completed with these
episodes. The DON verified the record
demonstrated R12 did not have any medications
held despite being intoxicated, nor was there
evidence the physician had been updated on this
incident. Further, the DON stated the social
services department should be coordinating
some treatment options and reviewing the alcohol
use policy with R12 to ensure he was safe.
On 10/4/19, at 8:43 a.m. a telephone interview
was conducted with RN-A. He stated he was
aware of a "couple incidents" when residents,
including R12, would leave and return intoxicated
or with alcohol to consume. RN-A recalled an
incident which had occurred a month prior which
R12 was intoxicated which had been reported to
the administrator and director of nursing (DON) at
the time. RN-B stated he had not been told to
monitor or observe R12 for any potential signs or
behaviors which would indicate alcohol
consumption, and explained he had not directed
the TMA staff, who pass the medications on the
evening shift, to withhold any medications on
these residents if they observed or suspected
them to be intoxicated.
R13's Admission Record printed 10/4/19,
indicated R13 was admitted to the facility on
9/16/19, with admitting diagnoses which included
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paraplegia (an impairment in function of the lower
extremities). R13's initial MDS had not been
completed, however, the narrative note of
9/17/19, indicated R13 was "able to speak all
needs" and identified he went out on the patio to
smoke.
A facility incident report dated 9/23/19, at 11:07
p.m. indicated R13 was found unresponsive
outside of the facility on the patio. The report
identified R13 was transported to the hospital for
treatment.
A review of the the hospital emergency
department (ED) document titled ED Provider
Note of 9/23/19, identified R13 had a "suspicious
visitor" at 8:00 p.m. and was found unresponsive
in his wheelchair 30 minutes prior to his admit to
the ED. R13's heart rate was elevated in the
120's and he was mildly diaphoretic (perspiring).
R13 was identified as being responsive to painful
stimuli. The physical assessment identified a new
appearing track mark on his right antecubital
(elbow). R13 was given Narcan (A drug used to
treat opioid overdose) while in the ED. The ED
note indicated R13 had stated his pain increased
"When I drink too much". When asked why he
had drank excessively on the evening of 9/23/19,
the narrative note indicated R13 responded
"Because I had more alcohol". A review of the
lab work completed during his ED visit indicated
his blood alcohol level was 0.256 %
(Legally-defined level of alcohol intoxication is a
blood alcohol content (BAC) of 0.08%. R13's
discharge note of 9/24/19, indicated the diagnosis
upon discharge was acute alcohol intoxication
without complications.
R13's care plan initiated on 9/25/19, identified
R13 was at risk for falls related to paralysis, and
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psychoactive drug use (Substances used for their
mood and perception altering effects). The care
plan directed staff to administer medications as
ordered. Additionally, the care plan directed staff
to keep call light within reach and educate
resident about safety reminders. Staff were
directed to review information regarding past falls
to determine possible root cause. The care plan
additionally identified R13 received antianxiety
medications related to anxiety disorder and pain
management. The care plan directed staff to
educate the resident about risks, benefits and
other side effects and/or toxic symptoms. An
addendum to R13's care plan initiated on 10/3/19,
identified R13 had a history of substance abuse,
and indicated R13 had a history of snorting
Dilaudid (A medication used to help relieve
moderate to severe pain). The care plan indicated
if resident was suspected to be under the
influence of illegal substances staff were to
initiate the alcohol and illegal substance policy.
Although the care plan identified illicit substance
abuse, it lacked identification of R13's episode of
unresponsiveness related to alcohol intoxication,
and failed to identify a plan for review of alcohol
use, potential medication interactions, or overall
safety.
R13's medical record lacked a comprehensive
assessment for use of alcohol and/or illicit
substances and the potential for drug interactions
or side effects.
On 10/2/19, at 3:27 p.m. licensed practical nurse
(LPN)-D stated she was aware of R3, R13, and
R15 going outside together on the patio. LPN-D
stated residents have brought alcohol back when
they went out. LPN-D stated the identified
residents became loud, with use of profanity, and
stated "The walking is wobbly." LPN-D stated "Of
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course they deny it [alcohol use]." LPN-D stated
she had informed the supervisor of resident use
of alcohol. LPN-D stated the trained medical
assistants (TMA's) administered the medication,
while the LPN was responsible for treatments.
LPN-D stated she had not directed staff to hold
medications related to suspected alcohol use.
LPN-D stated although she had not had specific
facility training regarding provision of care to one
suspected of substance use, she was aware from
previous employment to watch closely for
personal safety and the safety of others as the
individuals may become aggressive. LPN-D went
on to state, on 9/28/19, R13's wounds on his
lower trunk appeared infected, in addition, LPN-D
stated R13 smelled of alcohol. R13 was sent to
the hospital for evaluation and remained
hospitalized at this time.
On 10/3/19, at 9:46 a.m. LSW-A stated she had
not specifically addressed R13's personal alcohol
use with him. LSW-A stated follow through with
substance use should be addressed by the
nursing staff. LSW-A was unaware of any
process for room searches.
On 10/3/19, at 10:02 a.m. LPN-C stated she was
aware R13 had been unconscious and was
transported to the ED. LPN-C stated he came
back to the facility and "he was fine, he was just
intoxicated." LPN-C stated she was unaware of
any new interventions for R13 upon his return
from the ED. LPN-C stated when someone drank
to the point of being unconscious, there was the
potential need for resuscitation, and subsequent
harm.
R16 admitted to facility on 9/17/19, admission
MDS dated 9/25/19, identified R16 had intact
cognition and was independent with locomotion
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on and off the unit. Recap Report printed 10/4/19,
identified R16 had adjustment disorder, mixed
personality disorder and alcohol use disorder.
R16 had current physician orders dated 9/17/19,
for numerous medications including furosemide ,
gabapentin, morphine sulfate (a narcotic) and
oxycodone (a narcotic). 16's Order Summary
Report signed 9/17/19, identified R16 had no
current orders for alcohol administration as
outlined in the facility' policy.
R16's care plan revised 10/3/19, R16 had a
identified a history of alcohol abuse, and a
hospitalization on 9/19/19, due to alcohol
intoxication. Interventions were added to the care
plan on 10/5/19, which included: assess and
document any visible injuries when alcohol
intoxication is suspected, call doctor when
suspected alcohol and illegal substance abuse is
suspected. If it's suspected that resident is under
the influence: Initiate alcohol and substance
abuse policy, and search room for alcohol and
illegal substances.
A progress note dated 9/19/19, identified resident
was found in another city intoxicated and was
taken to the hospital. The residents wheelchair
was left at the shopping center for pick up
according to the police officer.
R16's hospital admission dated 9/19/19, identified
R16 had become uncooperative and was sent to
the emergency room (ER), resident admitted to
purchasing a half gallon of vodka and began
drinking with a friend. R16 was hospitalized with
acute alcoholic intoxication with delirium, with an
alcohol level of 0.17 (blood alcohol level in
Minnesota is set at .08). R16 required use of
ketamine (used to induce a loss of
consciousness) and restraints due to agitation.
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When interviewed on 10/03/19, at 11:03 a.m.
DON stated R16 was found out in the community
and upon his return from the hospital, no
assessment was done because he was sober.
Additionally she added, no room search was
completed to check for alcohol and there was no
record that the nurse assessed R16 or notified
the provider. The DON added, the nurse should
have initiated the alcohol abuse policy, there was
no assessment on how alcohol was obtained in
the facility.
On 10/3/19, at 11:03 a.m. the DON stated the
aides are to be aware of the history or practice of
illicit drug and alcohol use as identified in the
kardex or care plan. The DON stated the care
plans were completed as a team, which included
nursing, social services, dietary, and therapy
departments. A follow up interview was
completed on 10/3/19, at 2:30 p.m. at which time
the DON stated she felt R12, R13, R14, R15,
and R16 were capable to choose independently
whether or not they wished to drink. The DON
stated room searches, when completed, were
conducted by the administrator and social
services staff, however, was unsure as to where
the documentation would be for that.
R15's quarterly MDS dated 9/12/19, identified
R15 had moderate cognitive impairment and
required supervision with locomotion on unit and
extensive assistance with locomotion off unit.
Additionally, MDS identified R15 had diagnosis of
psychoactive substance abuse and diabetes. R15
had current physician orders printed 10/4/19, for
numerous medications including quetiapine (an
antipsychotic), risperidone (an antipsychotic) and
gabapentin. R15's Physician's orders printed
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10/4/19, identified R15 had no current orders for
alcohol administration as outlined in the facility'
policy.
R15's care plan care plan revised 8/20/19,
identified R15 had a history of alcohol related
incidents, with bottles of alcohol being found in
her room, and admission of alcohol consumption.
The care plan listed a goal, which read. Resident
will follow facility Alcohol and Illegal Substance
Policy and remain free from injury related alcohol
consumption. Further the care plan identified the
following interventions to assist R15 to meet the
identified goal which included: assess alcohol
usage with AUDIT tool, assess for intoxication
anytime alcohol is consumed, offer alcohol
dependency treatment/support, offer behavioral
health consultation as needed and re-educate on
risks associated with mixing medications and
alcohol.
A progress noted dated 9/22/2019, identified R15
was drinking alcohol on the patio, refused to give
the alcohol bottle to staff.
However, R15's medical record lacked any
evidence of an assessment having been
conducted to determine if and how much alcohol
R15 had consumed or her current status with
respect to respiratory status, neurological
condition to ensure R15 was safe despite alcohol
consumption. In addition R15's medical record
lacked any evidence R15 was offered alcohol
dependency treatment/support. Furthermore,
R15's medical record lacked any evidence R15's
physician had been informed of R15's alcohol
consumption. Review of medication
administration record for September 2019,
identified R15 had received all medications on
9/22/19.
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R14's annual MDS dated 8/28/19, identified R14
was cognitively intact and was independent with
locomotion on and off the unit. R14's current
order recap printed 10/4/19, identified R14 had
diagnoses of alcohol abuse, cocaine abuse, and
depression. R14 had current physician orders
printed 10/4/19 for numerous medications
including gabapentin, morphine, oxycodone,
mirtazapine (an antidepressant), and amitryptiline
(an antidepressant). R15's Physician's orders
printed 10/4/19, identified R15 had no current
orders for alcohol administration as outlined in the
facility' policy.
R14's care plan revised 11/29/19. identified R14
had a behavior problem related to using
alcohol, coming to the facility intoxicated and
street drug use. The care plan listed a goal which
read "will have fewer episodes of using alcohol or
street drugs. Will follow facility alcohol and drug
policy." Furthermore, the care plan included the
following interventions to help R14 meet the
identified goals which included: educate me, the
resident, family/caregivers on successful coping
and interaction strategies such as saying no to
alcohol or street drugs. Meet with R14 as needed
to allow to vent thoughts and feelings, and refer
to house psychologist as needed.
When interviewed on 10/02/19 at 3:11 p.m. NA-A
stated R15 goes to another residents room gets a
shot of alcohol then throws up, happens at least
weekly. R14 goes out and comes back drunk, he
drives too.
When interviewed on 10/02/19, at 4:30 p.m. NA-B
verified receiving information once that R14 was
drunk, but didn't see him drink. If I smelled
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alcohol or R14 drink it, I would inform the nurse
right away.
A progress noted dated 9/12/19, identified R14
was intoxicated with alcohol this evening. NP was
notified and medications were held.
A progress note dated 4/24/19, identified R14
appeared to be intoxicated; having slurred
speech, and glazed eyes.
A NP progress note dated 2/19/19, identified R14
goes out of facility most days and per nursing, not
unusual to return intoxicated.
Although the facility was aware of R14's
intoxication, the medical record lacked any
evidence of an assessment having been
conducted to determine if and how much alcohol
R14 had consumed or current status with respect
to respiratory status, neurological condition to
ensure R14 was safe despite alcohol
consumption. In addition R14's medical record
lacked any evidence R14 was offered alcohol
dependency treatment/support. Additionally,
R14's medical record lacked any evidence R14's
physician had been informed of alcohol
consumption.
On 10/03/19, at 9:46 a.m. LSW-A was
interviewed and stated R15 was completely
dependent on someone else providing alcohol,
there are other residents that bring in alcohol,
bottles are found in the rooms. R16 was picked
up at the mall intoxicated, has been frequently
using alcohol.
On 10/03/19, at 2:56 p.m. the administrator
stated, "the detail you provided is the onset of my
knowledge..., I believe they have something in the
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resident handbook regarding drinking, have not
seen any physician orders."
The provided Facility Assessment Tool dated
4/24/19, identified a purpose to determine what
resources are necessary to care for residents
competently during day-to-day operations and in
an emergency. The tool provided would help the
facility make decisions about staffing and
capabilities in providing care and services to the
resident. A section labeled, "Our Resident
Profile," identified which diseases, physical and
cognitive disabilities the facility addressed which
included several psychiatric and mood disorders,
neurological disorders and metabolic disorders;
however, this section lacked evidence the facility
had assessed substance abuse disorders and/or
alcoholism as a commonly encountered disease
process. Further, a section outlined and directed
the facility to indicate their decisions regarding
care for the residents with conditions not listed or
commonly encountered; however, this section
was left blank and not completed. In addition, a
section labeled, "Special /Treatments and
Condition/ns," identified the number of average
residents expected to need each type of
treatment. The line item for, "Active or Current
Substance Use Disorders," was listed as "1."
The IJ which began on 10/2/19, was removed on
10/5/19, at 12:04 p.m. when the facility
implemented a removal plan which included the
following:
- Revising the Alcohol and Illegal Substance
policy to include step(s) ensuring the assessment
of the residents occurs with alcohol use to
provide safety and ensure well-being and
educating the licensed nursing staff and TMA
staff regarding medication administration
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procedures if alcohol use if suspected or verified;
- Updating R3, R13 and R16's care plans to
reflect the current use of alcohol and subsequent
interventions;
- Ensuring ACP recommendations were acted
upon timely by the social services department;
and,
- Ensuring R3, R13 and R16 had, or will have, the
facility' alcohol use policy reviewed with them and
execution's outlined demonstrating it will be
enforced.
FALLS:
R1's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated
9/3/19, identified R1 had intact cognition and
demonstrate no hallucinations or delusions.
Further, R1 used a wheelchair for mobility and
had a functional limitation in her range of motion
(ROM) on both of her lower extremities.
R1's care plan revised 12/19/18, identified R1
was at risk for falls related to a history of falls and
their gait and balance alterations. A goal was
listed which read, "[R1] will be free of falls through
the review date," along with several interventions
to help R1 remain safe. These interventions
included using a resized bed which had been
refitted with a larger mattress for their body size,
anticipating and meeting R1's needs, using her
wheelchair or appropriate assistive devices, and
ensuring R1's environment remains safe with
even floors and free of clutter.
When interviewed on 10/2/19, at 11:25 a.m. R1
explained a situation had occurred several
months prior which still was concerning to her.
R1 had called for an ambulance to take her to the
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hospital, and when the emergency medical
service (EMS) staff responded, the gurney they
were going to load R1 onto was too small for her
body size. R1 stated she told the EMS crew her
legs were "not on there" when they placed her on
the gurney; however, they buckled her to the
gurney and took her outside of the facility. When
outside, R1 expressed the gurney was being
pushed and hit a large pothole in the pavement
which resulted in "me and the gurney went over"
and fell onto it's side causing R1 to strike her
head on the pavement. The EMS crew was
unable to help R1 get off the pavement while
strapped to the gurney, so fire department
personnel had to be contacted in order to pick her
up from the ground. R1 stated the whole
situation caused her to still be upset adding the
whole ordeal had really "fucked with me" and her
emotional well-being.
R1's progress note(s) were reviewed and
identified the following:
On 4/16/19, R1 had called the paramedics for
complaints of leg pain. "Paramedic presented
with a stretcher smaller than [R1] can fit. The size
of the stretcher was addressed with the
paramedics. They exited the building with [R1] at
[9:00 p.m.]. Firefighter came back at [10:15 p.m.]
after the paramedic were gone stating that the
stretcher tipped over outside, in front of the main
entrance of the building due to bad pavement ...
Firefighter gave the instruction to fix the
pavement. [Director of nursing] was called and
voicemail was left ..." A subsequent note,
entered on 4/17/19, identified R1 re-admitted to
the nursing home. The note included, "It is also
reported that resident has a fracture of the left
Elbow [sic]. Resident to [follow up] with
orthopedic surgeon in 1-2 weeks." Physical
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therapy (PT) was ordered to evaluate R1's
fractured elbow, and R1's elbow was being
elevated and had ice applied every one to two
hours.
On 4/18/19, R1 was seen by the visiting nurse
practitioner (NP) who increased her ordered
narcotic medications.
On 4/22/19, a note was recorded which reviewed
the incident on 4/16/19, when R1 sustained a fall
while in EMS care. The note included, " ... during
transportation by EMS, outside facility building, as
reported by EMS, resident was dropped by the
transporting EMS [sic] to the fall. She
nonetheless, transported to HCMC ED where she
was seen and diagnosed with cellulitis of the
posterior left leg ... also, while at HCMC, resident
was imaged 2/2 [secondary] to the fall with EMS
during transport and a [diagnosis] of [right] elbow
fracture, closed was diagnosed." The note
identified R1 was started on acetaminophen for
pain control. R1 displayed increased complaints
of pain and her ordered narcotics were increased
and a referral to the orthopedic service was
made.
On 4/23/19, R1 was recorded as having 7/10
(rated 7 out of 10 [worst]) pain in her elbow. R1
was able to move her arm; however, the note
indicated, " ... continues to indicate pain with
movement."
On 10/03/19, at 3:00 p.m. the maintenance
director stated various holed were repaired in
April 2019 the same day the gurney got stuck
and fell with R1, the fire department came back
and said it needed to be fixed. The area was not
seal coated after filling the holes, now new holes
have now emerged in the same spots.
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Maintenance director measured the holes in
pavement, hole in pavement located in area
gurney had gotten stuck measured fourteen
inches by ten inches, a second hole in pavement
measured ten inches round. Further maintenance
director stated the new holes should have been
repaired as soon as they re-emerged.
On 10/03/19, at 4:00 p.m. facility owner (FO)
stated the driveway was initially patched in late
April 2019, "I walk past those holes everyday,
they were supposed to be patched up sooner."
Although the maintenance director stated the pot
hole was repaired the same date of the incident
(4/16/19) the facility provided receipt was dated
5/28/19 (42 days after the incident).
SUGGESTED METHOD OF CORRECTION:
The director of nursing (DON) or designee could
train all staff and monitor to ensure all residents
were assessed for safety related to alcohol
consumption. The DON could educate all staff on
these systems. The DON or designee could
report the findings to the Quality Assurance
Committee and complete audits to ensure
compliance.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION: Twenty-one
(21) days.
2 900 MN Rule 4658.0525 Subp. 3 Rehab - Pressure

11/18/19

2 900

Ulcers
Subp. 3. Pressure sores. Based on the
comprehensive resident assessment, the director
of nursing services must coordinate the
development of a nursing care plan which
provides that:
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A. a resident who enters the nursing home
without pressure sores does not develop
pressure sores unless the individual's clinical
condition demonstrates, and a physician
authenticates, that they were unavoidable; and
B. a resident who has pressure sores
receives necessary treatment and services to
promote healing, prevent infection, and prevent
new sores from developing.
This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
facility failed to ensure developed pressure ulcers
were comprehensively assessed and monitored
to ensure healing and prevent complications for 2
of 3 residents (R13 and R5) reviewed for
pressure ulcer care. This failure resulted in actual
harm for R13 whose pressure ulcers worsened,
became infected and required hospitalization.

Corrected

Findings include:
R13's Admission Record printed 10/4/19,
indicated R13 was admitted to the facility on
9/16/19 with diagnoses including paraplegia
(paralysis of the lower extremities) and pressure
ulcer of contiguous site of back, buttock, and
hip-stage 4 (Full thickness tissue loss with
exposed bone, tendon or muscle. Slough or
eschar may be present on some parts of the
wound bed. Often includes undermining and
tunneling). R13's admission Minimum Data Set
(MDS) had not been completed, however, the
narrative note of 9/17/19 indicated R13 was, "able
to speak all needs," and identified he went out on
the patio to smoke.
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R13's care plan initiated 9/25/19, indicated R13
had an indwelling suprapubic catheter (a tube
inserted through the abdominal wall and into the
bladder to drain urine), as well as a colostomy
(the bowel had been surgically rerouted to the
abdominal wall to expel stool). R13 was identified
to have pressure ulcers, with the potential for
additional pressure ulcer development related to
disease process, history of ulcers and immobility
related to paraplegia. The care plan directed the
facility to administer treatments as ordered and
monitor for effectiveness. Staff were directed to
assess/record/monitor wound healing, measuring
length, width, and depth where possible and to
report both improvements and decline to the
provider.
Flow sheets as follows with all wound
documentation completed by RN-A:
"LEFT FOOT AND ANKLE" identified as site on
the document, however, the diagram identified
one area on the left lateral malleolus. The wound
was identified as stage 3 pressure ulcer (A full
thickness tissue loss. Subcutaneous fat may be
visible but bone, tendon, or muscle is not
exposed. Slough may be present but does not
obscure the depth of tissue loss. May include
undermining and tunneling).
9/16/19: Areas of length and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation (red beefy tissue): No notations;
Drainage: None/minimum, Drainage color:
Sanguineous (bloody); Surrounding skin: intact:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Mepilex; Odor: None;
Pain: 7; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: No
documentation:
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9/19/19: Areas of length and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation: No notations; Drainage: None
Drainage color: Drainage marked as
sanguineous, although checked as none present;
Surrounding skin: intact: undermining/tunneling:
None; Current dressing/tx[treatment]: None listed
although drainage identified; Odor: None; Pain: 8;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: This
was checked as yes, however, there was no
narrative notes or other communication to
physician to reflect this.
9/26/19: Areas of length 0.2 cm and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation: No notations; Drainage: None,
Drainage color: Drainage marked as
sanguineous, although checked as none present;
Surrounding skin: intact: undermining/tunneling:
None; Current dressing/tx[treatment]: None listed
although drainage identified; Odor: None; Pain:
No rating identified; Debridement: No; Positioning
plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: No
documentation identified this had occurred.
SACRUM: Stage 3 pressure ulcer
9/16/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 6 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage:
None/minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous
(blood and serum); Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Mepilex; Odor: None;
Pain: 7; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
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communication with the physician in the record.
9/19/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 5 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (yellow,
stringy dying tissue). (The other 20% was not
described); Drainage: Minimum, Drainage color:
Serosanguinous; Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Acetic Acid for dressing;
Odor: None; Pain: 8; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes and orders were changed
for dressing from Mepilex to sacrum to an Acetic
Acid moistened dressing to wound.
9/26/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 5 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: No
documentation; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Not identified; Odor: None; Pain: Not rated;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes,
however, documentation is not reflective of
contact with the physician.
LOWER LEFT BUTTOCKS: Pressure
ulcer-Stage 3
9/16/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.75 cm, and
depth 4 cm; Granulation: 20% slough (The other
80% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None;
Current dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified;
Odor: None; Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
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Physician Notified: Yes, however, documentation
is not reflective of contact with the physician.
9/19/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.75 cm, and
depth 4 cm; Granulation: 20% slough (The other
80% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None;
Current dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified;
Odor: None; Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes. However, there was no
narrative note or other communication with the
physician in the record.
9/26/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.5 cm, and
depth 3.75 cm; Granulation: 25% slough (The
other 75% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified; Odor: None;
Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No; Positioning
plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record.
RIGHT GROIN PRESSURE ULCER STAGE IV
9/16/19: Areas of length 10 cm, width 4 cm, and
depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.75 cm, middle
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None,
however depth identified as 3; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Acetic Acid Moisture in
Kerlix (In next column, it identified "Cover with
ABD"; Odor: None; Pain: 7; Debridement: No;
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Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes. However, there was no
narrative note or other communication with the
physician in the record.
9/19/19: Areas of length 10 cm width by 3 cm,
and depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.75 cm,
middle depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The
other 20% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None, however depth
identified as 3; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Column under 9/16/19 indicated: Acetic Acid
Moisture in Kerlix. Column for 9/19/19 indicated:
"Cover with ABD"; Odor: None; Pain: 8;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record.
9/26/19: Areas of length 9.75 cm, width 3 cm,
and depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.70 cm,
middle depth 2 cm; Granulation: 85% slough (The
other 15% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None, however depth
identified as 3; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Column under 9/16/19 indicated: Acetic Acid
Moisture in Kerlix. Column for 9/19/19 indicated:
"Cover with ABD" No designation for treatment
under the column for 9/26/19; Odor: None; Pain:
9; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record
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In addition to the weekly measurements, the
narrative notes identified the following notations
of R13's wound care, however, lacked specific
information as to which site they were pertaining
to.
R13's narrative notes of 9/26/19, at 10:35 p.m.
identified wound treatment was completed with a
"large amount of pus, dark brown in color, odor
noted." The documentation lacked specific
designation as to where the dark, brown pus, with
odor noted was located, or any other
assessments such as vital signs, level of pain, or
interventions, such as notification of the
physician.
On 9/27/19, at 4:15 p.m. R13's narrative notes
indicated wound (Unspecified site) had greenish
secretions of a moderate amount. The
documentation lacked indicators of location, odor,
or assessment of resident including vital signs or
pain assessment. The documentation also lacked
if notification of the physician occurred, and if so,
what recommendation was made.
On 9/28/2019, at 2:18 p.m. R13's progress notes
identified "wounds are greenish thick sloughs
drainage copious moderate amount with foul
smell." At this time R13's vital signs identified R13
had an elevated temperature at 100.4 degrees
Fahrenheit (F.), and a rapid heart rate of 138.
R13 requested to be sent to the hospital for
evaluation and was subsequently transported to
the hospital via ambulance.
On 10/2/19, at 3:27 p.m. licensed practical nurse
(LPN)-D stated R13 was hospitalized and was
being treated for wounds on his lower trunk that
had greenish drainage from the wounds. LPN-D
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stated she checked his vital signs and R13
requested to be seen at the hospital and was
subsequently transported.
A review was completed of the emergency
department (ED) note of 9/28/19, which indicated
R13 presented for evaluation of wounds. While in
the ED, lab work was drawn with an elevated
sedimentation rate (ESR-levels when elevated
indicate inflammation in the body) and C-reactive
protein (CRP-levels in the blood which increase
when there is a condition causing inflammation).
R13's temperature remained elevated at 100.4
degrees F. with a heart rate to the 130's. R13 was
admitted for possible osteomyelitis (An infection
of the bone).
The State Agency (SA) Report of 10/2/19, at 3:50
p.m. identified R13's wounds had markedly
declined since last seen by the
Wound-Ostomy-Continence (WOC) nurse on
9/15/19 in comparison to the most recent
assessment by the WOC nurse on 9/28/19.
LEFT TROCHANTER: (Facility documentation
reflected left lower buttocks)
On 9/28/19, the areas of length 4.5 cm, width 6.5
cm, and depth 7 cm; Wound base at this time is
Granulation: 40% slough (The other 60 %
described as pale, pink unhealthy granulation
tissue). Positive for bone presence. It was noted
to have undermining circumferentially up to 5 cm,
with the deepest at 11 o'clock. With palpation of
the wound bed, it was noted the periwound skin
(The skin directly surrounding the wound) was
intact. The drainage was described as copious,
serous, serosanguinous, yellow, and a few blood
clots. No odor noted. Pain was absent.
RIGHT TROCHANTER:
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On 9/15/19 the measurements were 5.5. cm by
6.5 cm by 1 cm.
On 9/28/19, the measurements were described
as significantly increased at 5.5 cm by 8 cm by 5
cm. A MRI scan was ordered to further assess.
The wound base was described as 90% pale
granulation tissue, 10% slough, with undermining
circumferentially up to 5 cm. The drainage was
described as copious, with serous drainage
flowing out of the wound with any movement.
Periwound skin was intact.
RIGHT GROIN:
On 9/15/19, the measurements were 2 cm by 8
cm by 4 cm with 15% slough and 85% pale
granular tissue.
On 9/28/19, the wound was described as larger,
with wound bed deteriorated and moderate odor
from the wound. Measurements were 3.2 cm by
10.5 cm by 4 cm. The wound base is noted to be
15% percent pale granulation tissue with 85%
slough, some with purple discoloration. The
wound is noted to have undermining up to 4 cm
at 9 o'clock to 3 o'clock. The wound bed is firm,
with the periwound skin noted to have redness
which is blanchable. The wound is noted to have
a moderate amount of Serosanguinous and
yellow drainage with a moderate odor.
PERINEUM:
On 9/15/19, this area has started as a skin tear
with wound size only 3.8 cm by 1.2 cm by 0.3 cm.
On 9/28/19, wound measurements are 5 cm by
10 cm by 2 cm with a wound base of 15% slough
and 85% pale pink granulation. There was
undermining identified up to 2.5 cm at the 8-9
o'clock position. The wound bed was firm with a
moderate amount of Serosanguinous drainage
without odor.
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LEFT LATERAL MALLEOLUS (The bony
prominence on each side of the human ankle).
On 9/15/19, the area measured only 0.1 cm by
0.1 cm.
On 9/28/19, the area measures 1 cm by 1 cm by
0.1 cm with the wound base being 100% slough,
half of which is discolored purple. The wound has
a scant amount of Serosanguinous drainage.
A review of the narrative note of 9/27/19, at 10:44
p.m. indicated R13 was asked three times to do
wound treatment but each time he refused. The
narrative note identified the provider was notified,
however, it lacked information to indicate if the
provider was informed of the refusal of treatment
or if the contact informed the provider of the
change in wound status. A review of the
Treatment Administration Record (TAR) of that
date indicated wound care had been completed,
however, the narrative notes did not reflect
resident acceptance after refusal of treatment
three times.
On 10/4/19, at 8:55 a.m. RN-A stated R13
received wound care twice daily, however, stated
"he does refuse quite often". RN-A stated the
dressing was changed as ordered and if any
changes of the wounds were seen, it was
documented in the narrative notes. RN-A
indicated the evening dressings were refused,
however, did not identify any modifications, or
alternatives offered to R13 to improve
receptiveness. The dressing changes were
scheduled twice daily at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
R13's September TAR indicated R13 was to
receive wound care twice daily with acetic acid,
kerlix moistened with acetic acid, followed by
covering of the wound with an ABD (A large,
absorbent dressing). A review of the TAR
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identified R13 received wound care on 22 of the
25 occasions while at the facility, with one of the
dates lacking documentation being R13's
admission 9/16/19. The TAR lacked
documentation for 9/16/19 and 9/25/19 at 8:00
p.m. and for the 8:00 a.m. on 9/19/19. A review of
the narrative progress notes lacked any indication
as to if the treatment was not completed, missed,
or other rationale as to why documentation was
not completed.
On 10/4/19, at 4:56 p.m. the DON stated prior to
admission to the hospital for his wounds on
9/28/19, she was aware R13 was running a
temperature, not feeling well, and his wound had,
"a really bad smell." R13's narrative notes of
9/26/19, identified a large amount of pus, dark
brown in color, with an odor noted. The DON
stated this had not been identified on wound
rounds of that date. The DON stated the provider
should have been contacted to update on R13's
change in status and informed of the drainage
appearance, amount and a description of the
odor. DON stated upon review of the narrative of
the 9/27/19, at 4:15 p.m. that the color had
changed, R13's temperature should have been
checked and the provider notified. The DON
stated the documentation did not reflect
assessment or follow through. On review of the
note of 9/28/19, at 2:18 p.m., the documentation
described "greenish, thick slough drng.
[drainage] Copious amt with foul smell. Elevated
temp 100.4 F." The DON stated this may have
indicated an, "infection was brewing." Upon
review of the wound measurements completed
on wound rounds, it appeared R13's wound
status had improved. Upon review of the ED and
admission notes, DON stated R13 was admitted
to the hospital related to his wounds, with the
diagnoses of septic arthritis and osteomyelitis
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which had acute on chronic components.
An undated policy, Pressure Ulcer, identified the
purpose of the procedure was to provide
guidelines for the care of existing pressure ulcers
and the prevention of additional pressure ulcers.
The policy identified staff should review the care
plan for any special needs of the resident. The
general guidelines identified the focus on
assessing the resident and current status of the
pressure ulcer, as well as education and quality
improvement. The policy identified if the resident
refused the procedure or intervention, the reason
for the refusal and the resident response to
explanation of risks of refusing the procedures,
the benefits of accepting the care, and available
alternatives. The staff are directed to document
the family and physician notification of refusal.

R5's quarterly MDS dated 6/11/19, identified R5
had moderate cognitive impairment and required
extensive assistance with activities of daily living
(ADLs). Further, the MDS identified R5 was at
risk for pressure ulcer development; however,
had no current pressure ulcers.
R5's Admit/Readmit Assessment-HDGR dated
4/5/19, identified R5 had, "No skin issue noted."
There was no recorded pressure ulcers and/or
excoriated skin upon R5's return from the
hospital.
R5's skin care plan revised 7/30/19, identified R5
was at risk for pressure ulcer development
related to immobility. The care plan listed two
goals for R5 which included having open area(s)
heal and remain free of signs of infection, and
have intact skin which was free of redness or
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discoloration. There were several interventions
listed to help R5 meet these goals which included
administering treatments as ordered then
monitoring effectiveness, assessing and
monitoring R5's skin daily and as needed, turning
and repositioning at least every two hours, and
nursing to check R5's skin on a weekly basis or
more as needed.
R5's progress note(s) identified the following
recorded entries:
On 4/30/19, identified R5 had developed three
superficial "open areas" on her coccyx. The
wounds' measurements were recorded as 3.9
centimeters (cm) by (X) 1.3 cm; 3.5 cm X 2.6 cm;
and 2.9 cm X 1.0 cm in size. None of the wounds
had a recorded depth. Further, the note identified
R5 had returned recently from the hospital with
excoriated skin on her coccyx and the nurse
practitioner (NP) initiated a treatment.
On 5/2/19, the NP recommended to continue
barrier cream to R5's buttocks with each
incontinence episode and turn her every two
hours and as needed. The note continued,
"Careplan and care guild [sic] updated."
On 5/22/19, R5's weight was recorded as being
down over 10 pounds (lbs) in the past month.
The note read, "Her wt. [weight] loss trend
continues and is the expected outcome as
disease progresses."
On 6/21/19, R5 enrolled in hospice care " ... due
to medical condition."
On 7/10/19, R5 was identified to have poor oral
intake and appear weak. The note read, " ... on
hospice and receiving comfort cares at this time."
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On 7/19/19, "[R5] was turned an d re=positioned
[sic], dressing change done to O/A [open area] on
buttocks."
On 7/24/19, "Wound to buttocks changed and
resident turned and re-positioned [every] 2 hours
with oral cares. [W]ill continue with comfort cares
as needed."
On 7/25/19, R5 expired.
R5's medical record was reviewed and lacked
any evidence R5's developed pressure areas had
been comprehensively assessed after developing
to ensure appropriate interventions were
identified and implemented to ensure wound
healing and prevent worsening and/or additional
pressure ulcers from forming. Further, the
medical record lacked any evidence R5's
developed pressure ulcer(s) had been monitored
to ensure healing on a consistently, weekly basis.
There were no further recorded measurements,
description of the wound and/or wound bed, pain
or odor and drainage characteristics
demonstrating ongoing monitoring had been
completed.
During interview on 10/3/19, at 9:30 a.m. trained
medication aide (TMA)-A stated she recalled R5
had a wound on her coccyx when she seemed to
stop eating and decline. TMA-A recalled seeing
R5's bottom approximately one month prior to her
death (7/25/19) and stated she thought the
wound appeared like "a stage one or something."
There was only one big sore now, and not three
wounds as had first presented on 4/30/19.
TMA-A stated the nurse managers who worked
there at the time were notified and directed to
keep applying barrier cream to the wound.
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Further, TMA-A stated she was not sure of the
process for pressure ulcer assessment and
monitoring.
When interviewed on 10/3/19, at 10:18 a.m.
licensed practical nurse (LPN)-B verified R5's
developed wound was a pressure ulcer and
explained the process which should be completed
when a resident develops a pressure ulcer. The
wound should be measured, the physician
notified, and an assessment completed including
a review of the residents' skin turgor,
repositioning needs and "pretty much everything"
which impacts their skin. The facility used a
wound nurse currently, however, one was not in
place when R5 had developed her pressure ulcer
so someone had been coming into the facility
from outside to monitor them. LPN-B stated she
had seen R5's pressure ulcer several days before
she expired, and at that time, the wound was
"pretty nice sized" and was approximately the size
of "an orange." LPN-B stated R5's pressure ulcer
was at least a stage III ulcer (full-thickness skin
loss potentially extending into the subcutaneous
tissue layer).
On 10/4/19, at 4:51 p.m. the director of nursing
(DON) was interviewed. A developed pressure
ulcer should be reported to the physician and
then staff "have to investigate" the ulcer to
determine how it developed and measure it. The
resident would then be included on routine wound
rounds. The DON reviewed the medical record
and stated R4 re-admitted from the hospital in
early April 2019, and verified the assessment
completed shortly afterwards identified R5's skin
to be clear and free of pressure ulcers or skin
abnormality. Further, the DON verified the lack of
a comprehensive assessment when R5
developed pressure ulcer(s) on 4/30/19, nor any
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subsequent monitoring of the ulcers to ensure
healing. The DON stated an assessment should
have been completed and the wound should have
been monitored despite R5 having a deteriorating
medical condition and not eating well.
A provided undated Pressure Ulcer policy
identified pressure ulcer treatment required a
comprehensive approach which included
managing infections, managing systemic issues
and maximizing the potential for healing. The
facility' pressure ulcer treatment program should
focus on several strategies which included
assessing the resident and current status of the
ulcer(s) and providing pressure ulcer care.
Further, the policy directed several items which
should be recorded in a medical record which
included the date and time the wound dressing
was changed, the wound appearance including
the wound bed and presence of drainage, and all
other completed assessment data.

Based on interview and document review, the
facility failed to ensure developed pressure ulcers
were comprehensively assessed and monitored
to ensure healing and prevent complications for 2
of 3 residents (R13 and R5) reviewed for
pressure ulcer care. This failure resulted in actual
harm for R13 whose pressure ulcers worsened,
became infected and required hospitalization.
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Findings include:
R13's Admission Record printed 10/4/19,
indicated R13 was admitted to the facility on
9/16/19 with diagnoses including paraplegia
(paralysis of the lower extremities) and pressure
ulcer of contiguous site of back, buttock, and
hip-stage 4 (Full thickness tissue loss with
exposed bone, tendon or muscle. Slough or
eschar may be present on some parts of the
wound bed. Often includes undermining and
tunneling). R13's admission Minimum Data Set
(MDS) had not been completed, however, the
narrative note of 9/17/19 indicated R13 was, "able
to speak all needs," and identified he went out on
the patio to smoke.
R13's care plan initiated 9/25/19, indicated R13
had an indwelling suprapubic catheter (a tube
inserted through the abdominal wall and into the
bladder to drain urine), as well as a colostomy
(the bowel had been surgically rerouted to the
abdominal wall to expel stool). R13 was identified
to have pressure ulcers, with the potential for
additional pressure ulcer development related to
disease process, history of ulcers and immobility
related to paraplegia. The care plan directed the
facility to administer treatments as ordered and
monitor for effectiveness. Staff were directed to
assess/record/monitor wound healing, measuring
length, width, and depth where possible and to
report both improvements and decline to the
provider.
Flow sheets as follows with all wound
documentation completed by RN-A:
"LEFT FOOT AND ANKLE" identified as site on
the document, however, the diagram identified
one area on the left lateral malleolus. The wound
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was identified as stage 3 pressure ulcer (A full
thickness tissue loss. Subcutaneous fat may be
visible but bone, tendon, or muscle is not
exposed. Slough may be present but does not
obscure the depth of tissue loss. May include
undermining and tunneling).
9/16/19: Areas of length and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation (red beefy tissue): No notations;
Drainage: None/minimum, Drainage color:
Sanguineous (bloody); Surrounding skin: intact:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Mepilex; Odor: None;
Pain: 7; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: No
documentation:
9/19/19: Areas of length and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation: No notations; Drainage: None
Drainage color: Drainage marked as
sanguineous, although checked as none present;
Surrounding skin: intact: undermining/tunneling:
None; Current dressing/tx[treatment]: None listed
although drainage identified; Odor: None; Pain: 8;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: This
was checked as yes, however, there was no
narrative notes or other communication to
physician to reflect this.
9/26/19: Areas of length 0.2 cm and width 0.2 cm;
Granulation: No notations; Drainage: None,
Drainage color: Drainage marked as
sanguineous, although checked as none present;
Surrounding skin: intact: undermining/tunneling:
None; Current dressing/tx[treatment]: None listed
although drainage identified; Odor: None; Pain:
No rating identified; Debridement: No; Positioning
plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
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mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: No
documentation identified this had occurred.
SACRUM: Stage 3 pressure ulcer
9/16/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 6 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage:
None/minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous
(blood and serum); Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Mepilex; Odor: None;
Pain: 7; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record.
9/19/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 5 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (yellow,
stringy dying tissue). (The other 20% was not
described); Drainage: Minimum, Drainage color:
Serosanguinous; Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Acetic Acid for dressing;
Odor: None; Pain: 8; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes and orders were changed
for dressing from Mepilex to sacrum to an Acetic
Acid moistened dressing to wound.
9/26/19: Areas of length 7 cm, width 5 cm, and
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: No
documentation; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Not identified; Odor: None; Pain: Not rated;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
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Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes,
however, documentation is not reflective of
contact with the physician.
LOWER LEFT BUTTOCKS: Pressure
ulcer-Stage 3
9/16/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.75 cm, and
depth 4 cm; Granulation: 20% slough (The other
80% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None;
Current dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified;
Odor: None; Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes, however, documentation
is not reflective of contact with the physician.
9/19/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.75 cm, and
depth 4 cm; Granulation: 20% slough (The other
80% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None;
Current dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified;
Odor: None; Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes. However, there was no
narrative note or other communication with the
physician in the record.
9/26/19: Areas of length 4 cm, width 2.5 cm, and
depth 3.75 cm; Granulation: 25% slough (The
other 75% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Not identified; Odor: None;
Pain: Not rated; Debridement: No; Positioning
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plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record.
RIGHT GROIN PRESSURE ULCER STAGE IV
9/16/19: Areas of length 10 cm, width 4 cm, and
depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.75 cm, middle
depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The other
20% was not described); Drainage: Minimum,
Drainage color: Serosanguinous; Surrounding
skin: macerated: undermining/tunneling: None,
however depth identified as 3; Current
dressing/tx[treatment]: Acetic Acid Moisture in
Kerlix (In next column, it identified "Cover with
ABD"; Odor: None; Pain: 7; Debridement: No;
Positioning plan: yes; Nutritional plan: yes;
Pressure relieving mattress/device: Yes,
Physician Notified: Yes. However, there was no
narrative note or other communication with the
physician in the record.
9/19/19: Areas of length 10 cm width by 3 cm,
and depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.75 cm,
middle depth 2 cm; Granulation: 80% slough (The
other 20% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None, however depth
identified as 3; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Column under 9/16/19 indicated: Acetic Acid
Moisture in Kerlix. Column for 9/19/19 indicated:
"Cover with ABD"; Odor: None; Pain: 8;
Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record.
9/26/19: Areas of length 9.75 cm, width 3 cm,
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and depth 4.5 cm (Outer thigh depth 2.70 cm,
middle depth 2 cm; Granulation: 85% slough (The
other 15% was not described); Drainage:
Minimum, Drainage color: Serosanguinous;
Surrounding skin: macerated:
undermining/tunneling: None, however depth
identified as 3; Current dressing/tx[treatment]:
Column under 9/16/19 indicated: Acetic Acid
Moisture in Kerlix. Column for 9/19/19 indicated:
"Cover with ABD" No designation for treatment
under the column for 9/26/19; Odor: None; Pain:
9; Debridement: No; Positioning plan: yes;
Nutritional plan: yes; Pressure relieving
mattress/device: Yes, Physician Notified: Yes.
However, there was no narrative note or other
communication with the physician in the record
In addition to the weekly measurements, the
narrative notes identified the following notations
of R13's wound care, however, lacked specific
information as to which site they were pertaining
to.
R13's narrative notes of 9/26/19, at 10:35 p.m.
identified wound treatment was completed with a
"large amount of pus, dark brown in color, odor
noted." The documentation lacked specific
designation as to where the dark, brown pus, with
odor noted was located, or any other
assessments such as vital signs, level of pain, or
interventions, such as notification of the
physician.
On 9/27/19, at 4:15 p.m. R13's narrative notes
indicated wound (Unspecified site) had greenish
secretions of a moderate amount. The
documentation lacked indicators of location, odor,
or assessment of resident including vital signs or
pain assessment. The documentation also lacked
if notification of the physician occurred, and if so,
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what recommendation was made.
On 9/28/2019, at 2:18 p.m. R13's progress notes
identified "wounds are greenish thick sloughs
drainage copious moderate amount with foul
smell." At this time R13's vital signs identified R13
had an elevated temperature at 100.4 degrees
Fahrenheit (F.), and a rapid heart rate of 138.
R13 requested to be sent to the hospital for
evaluation and was subsequently transported to
the hospital via ambulance.
On 10/2/19, at 3:27 p.m. licensed practical nurse
(LPN)-D stated R13 was hospitalized and was
being treated for wounds on his lower trunk that
had greenish drainage from the wounds. LPN-D
stated she checked his vital signs and R13
requested to be seen at the hospital and was
subsequently transported.
A review was completed of the emergency
department (ED) note of 9/28/19, which indicated
R13 presented for evaluation of wounds. While in
the ED, lab work was drawn with an elevated
sedimentation rate (ESR-levels when elevated
indicate inflammation in the body) and C-reactive
protein (CRP-levels in the blood which increase
when there is a condition causing inflammation).
R13's temperature remained elevated at 100.4
degrees F. with a heart rate to the 130's. R13 was
admitted for possible osteomyelitis (An infection
of the bone).
The State Agency (SA) Report of 10/2/19, at 3:50
p.m. identified R13's wounds had markedly
declined since last seen by the
Wound-Ostomy-Continence (WOC) nurse on
9/15/19 in comparison to the most recent
assessment by the WOC nurse on 9/28/19.
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LEFT TROCHANTER: (Facility documentation
reflected left lower buttocks)
On 9/28/19, the areas of length 4.5 cm, width 6.5
cm, and depth 7 cm; Wound base at this time is
Granulation: 40% slough (The other 60 %
described as pale, pink unhealthy granulation
tissue). Positive for bone presence. It was noted
to have undermining circumferentially up to 5 cm,
with the deepest at 11 o'clock. With palpation of
the wound bed, it was noted the periwound skin
(The skin directly surrounding the wound) was
intact. The drainage was described as copious,
serous, serosanguinous, yellow, and a few blood
clots. No odor noted. Pain was absent.
RIGHT TROCHANTER:
On 9/15/19 the measurements were 5.5. cm by
6.5 cm by 1 cm.
On 9/28/19, the measurements were described
as significantly increased at 5.5 cm by 8 cm by 5
cm. A MRI scan was ordered to further assess.
The wound base was described as 90% pale
granulation tissue, 10% slough, with undermining
circumferentially up to 5 cm. The drainage was
described as copious, with serous drainage
flowing out of the wound with any movement.
Periwound skin was intact.
RIGHT GROIN:
On 9/15/19, the measurements were 2 cm by 8
cm by 4 cm with 15% slough and 85% pale
granular tissue.
On 9/28/19, the wound was described as larger,
with wound bed deteriorated and moderate odor
from the wound. Measurements were 3.2 cm by
10.5 cm by 4 cm. The wound base is noted to be
15% percent pale granulation tissue with 85%
slough, some with purple discoloration. The
wound is noted to have undermining up to 4 cm
at 9 o'clock to 3 o'clock. The wound bed is firm,
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with the periwound skin noted to have redness
which is blanchable. The wound is noted to have
a moderate amount of Serosanguinous and
yellow drainage with a moderate odor.
PERINEUM:
On 9/15/19, this area has started as a skin tear
with wound size only 3.8 cm by 1.2 cm by 0.3 cm.
On 9/28/19, wound measurements are 5 cm by
10 cm by 2 cm with a wound base of 15% slough
and 85% pale pink granulation. There was
undermining identified up to 2.5 cm at the 8-9
o'clock position. The wound bed was firm with a
moderate amount of Serosanguinous drainage
without odor.
LEFT LATERAL MALLEOLUS (The bony
prominence on each side of the human ankle).
On 9/15/19, the area measured only 0.1 cm by
0.1 cm.
On 9/28/19, the area measures 1 cm by 1 cm by
0.1 cm with the wound base being 100% slough,
half of which is discolored purple. The wound has
a scant amount of Serosanguinous drainage.
A review of the narrative note of 9/27/19, at 10:44
p.m. indicated R13 was asked three times to do
wound treatment but each time he refused. The
narrative note identified the provider was notified,
however, it lacked information to indicate if the
provider was informed of the refusal of treatment
or if the contact informed the provider of the
change in wound status. A review of the
Treatment Administration Record (TAR) of that
date indicated wound care had been completed,
however, the narrative notes did not reflect
resident acceptance after refusal of treatment
three times.
On 10/4/19, at 8:55 a.m. RN-A stated R13
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received wound care twice daily, however, stated
"he does refuse quite often". RN-A stated the
dressing was changed as ordered and if any
changes of the wounds were seen, it was
documented in the narrative notes. RN-A
indicated the evening dressings were refused,
however, did not identify any modifications, or
alternatives offered to R13 to improve
receptiveness. The dressing changes were
scheduled twice daily at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
R13's September TAR indicated R13 was to
receive wound care twice daily with acetic acid,
kerlix moistened with acetic acid, followed by
covering of the wound with an ABD (A large,
absorbent dressing). A review of the TAR
identified R13 received wound care on 22 of the
25 occasions while at the facility, with one of the
dates lacking documentation being R13's
admission 9/16/19. The TAR lacked
documentation for 9/16/19 and 9/25/19 at 8:00
p.m. and for the 8:00 a.m. on 9/19/19. A review of
the narrative progress notes lacked any indication
as to if the treatment was not completed, missed,
or other rationale as to why documentation was
not completed.
On 10/4/19, at 4:56 p.m. the DON stated prior to
admission to the hospital for his wounds on
9/28/19, she was aware R13 was running a
temperature, not feeling well, and his wound had,
"a really bad smell." R13's narrative notes of
9/26/19, identified a large amount of pus, dark
brown in color, with an odor noted. The DON
stated this had not been identified on wound
rounds of that date. The DON stated the provider
should have been contacted to update on R13's
change in status and informed of the drainage
appearance, amount and a description of the
odor. DON stated upon review of the narrative of
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the 9/27/19, at 4:15 p.m. that the color had
changed, R13's temperature should have been
checked and the provider notified. The DON
stated the documentation did not reflect
assessment or follow through. On review of the
note of 9/28/19, at 2:18 p.m., the documentation
described "greenish, thick slough drng.
[drainage] Copious amt with foul smell. Elevated
temp 100.4 F." The DON stated this may have
indicated an, "infection was brewing." Upon
review of the wound measurements completed
on wound rounds, it appeared R13's wound
status had improved. Upon review of the ED and
admission notes, DON stated R13 was admitted
to the hospital related to his wounds, with the
diagnoses of septic arthritis and osteomyelitis
which had acute on chronic components.
An undated policy, Pressure Ulcer, identified the
purpose of the procedure was to provide
guidelines for the care of existing pressure ulcers
and the prevention of additional pressure ulcers.
The policy identified staff should review the care
plan for any special needs of the resident. The
general guidelines identified the focus on
assessing the resident and current status of the
pressure ulcer, as well as education and quality
improvement. The policy identified if the resident
refused the procedure or intervention, the reason
for the refusal and the resident response to
explanation of risks of refusing the procedures,
the benefits of accepting the care, and available
alternatives. The staff are directed to document
the family and physician notification of refusal.
R5's quarterly MDS dated 6/11/19, identified R5
had moderate cognitive impairment and required
extensive assistance with activities of daily living
(ADLs). Further, the MDS identified R5 was at
risk for pressure ulcer development; however,
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had no current pressure ulcers.
R5's Admit/Readmit Assessment-HDGR dated
4/5/19, identified R5 had, "No skin issue noted."
There was no recorded pressure ulcers and/or
excoriated skin upon R5's return from the
hospital.
R5's skin care plan revised 7/30/19, identified R5
was at risk for pressure ulcer development
related to immobility. The care plan listed two
goals for R5 which included having open area(s)
heal and remain free of signs of infection, and
have intact skin which was free of redness or
discoloration. There were several interventions
listed to help R5 meet these goals which included
administering treatments as ordered then
monitoring effectiveness, assessing and
monitoring R5's skin daily and as needed, turning
and repositioning at least every two hours, and
nursing to check R5's skin on a weekly basis or
more as needed.
R5's progress note(s) identified the following
recorded entries:
On 4/30/19, identified R5 had developed three
superficial "open areas" on her coccyx. The
wounds' measurements were recorded as 3.9
centimeters (cm) by (X) 1.3 cm; 3.5 cm X 2.6 cm;
and 2.9 cm X 1.0 cm in size. None of the wounds
had a recorded depth. Further, the note identified
R5 had returned recently from the hospital with
excoriated skin on her coccyx and the nurse
practitioner (NP) initiated a treatment.
On 5/2/19, the NP recommended to continue
barrier cream to R5's buttocks with each
incontinence episode and turn her every two
hours and as needed. The note continued,
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"Careplan and care guild [sic] updated."
On 5/22/19, R5's weight was recorded as being
down over 10 pounds (lbs) in the past month.
The note read, "Her wt. [weight] loss trend
continues and is the expected outcome as
disease progresses."
On 6/21/19, R5 enrolled in hospice care " ... due
to medical condition."
On 7/10/19, R5 was identified to have poor oral
intake and appear weak. The note read, " ... on
hospice and receiving comfort cares at this time."
On 7/19/19, "[R5] was turned an d re=positioned
[sic], dressing change done to O/A [open area] on
buttocks."
On 7/24/19, "Wound to buttocks changed and
resident turned and re-positioned [every] 2 hours
with oral cares. [W]ill continue with comfort cares
as needed."
On 7/25/19, R5 expired.
R5's medical record was reviewed and lacked
any evidence R5's developed pressure areas had
been comprehensively assessed after developing
to ensure appropriate interventions were
identified and implemented to ensure wound
healing and prevent worsening and/or additional
pressure ulcers from forming. Further, the
medical record lacked any evidence R5's
developed pressure ulcer(s) had been monitored
to ensure healing on a consistently, weekly basis.
There were no further recorded measurements,
description of the wound and/or wound bed, pain
or odor and drainage characteristics
demonstrating ongoing monitoring had been
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completed.
During interview on 10/3/19, at 9:30 a.m. trained
medication aide (TMA)-A stated she recalled R5
had a wound on her coccyx when she seemed to
stop eating and decline. TMA-A recalled seeing
R5's bottom approximately one month prior to her
death (7/25/19) and stated she thought the
wound appeared like "a stage one or something."
There was only one big sore now, and not three
wounds as had first presented on 4/30/19.
TMA-A stated the nurse managers who worked
there at the time were notified and directed to
keep applying barrier cream to the wound.
Further, TMA-A stated she was not sure of the
process for pressure ulcer assessment and
monitoring.
When interviewed on 10/3/19, at 10:18 a.m.
licensed practical nurse (LPN)-B verified R5's
developed wound was a pressure ulcer and
explained the process which should be completed
when a resident develops a pressure ulcer. The
wound should be measured, the physician
notified, and an assessment completed including
a review of the residents' skin turgor,
repositioning needs and "pretty much everything"
which impacts their skin. The facility used a
wound nurse currently, however, one was not in
place when R5 had developed her pressure ulcer
so someone had been coming into the facility
from outside to monitor them. LPN-B stated she
had seen R5's pressure ulcer several days before
she expired, and at that time, the wound was
"pretty nice sized" and was approximately the size
of "an orange." LPN-B stated R5's pressure ulcer
was at least a stage III ulcer (full-thickness skin
loss potentially extending into the subcutaneous
tissue layer).
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On 10/4/19, at 4:51 p.m. the director of nursing
(DON) was interviewed. A developed pressure
ulcer should be reported to the physician and
then staff "have to investigate" the ulcer to
determine how it developed and measure it. The
resident would then be included on routine wound
rounds. The DON reviewed the medical record
and stated R4 re-admitted from the hospital in
early April 2019, and verified the assessment
completed shortly afterwards identified R5's skin
to be clear and free of pressure ulcers or skin
abnormality. Further, the DON verified the lack of
a comprehensive assessment when R5
developed pressure ulcer(s) on 4/30/19, nor any
subsequent monitoring of the ulcers to ensure
healing. The DON stated an assessment should
have been completed and the wound should have
been monitored despite R5 having a deteriorating
medical condition and not eating well.
A provided undated Pressure Ulcer policy
identified pressure ulcer treatment required a
comprehensive approach which included
managing infections, managing systemic issues
and maximizing the potential for healing. The
facility' pressure ulcer treatment program should
focus on several strategies which included
assessing the resident and current status of the
ulcer(s) and providing pressure ulcer care.
Further, the policy directed several items which
should be recorded in a medical record which
included the date and time the wound dressing
was changed, the wound appearance including
the wound bed and presence of drainage, and all
other completed assessment data.
SUGGESTED METHOD OF CORRECTION:
The director of nursing (DON) or designee could
review/revise policies/procedures for pressure
ulcer prevention and care, educate staff, and then
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perform audits to ensure compliance.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION: Twenty One
(21) days.
21475 MN Rule 4658.1005 Subp. 1 Social Services:

11/18/19

21475

General Requirements
Subpart 1. General requirements. A nursing
home must have an organized social services
department or program to provide medically
related social services to each resident. A
nursing home must make referrals to or
collaborate with outside resources for a resident
who is in need of additional mental health,
substance abuse, or financial services.
This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on observation, interview and document
review, the facility failed to ensure
recommendations for resident sobriety were
acted upon and implemented for 1 of 4 residents
(R3) identified to be consuming alcohol in a
potentially unsafe manner. In addition, the facility
failed to facilitate a desired room transfer for 1 of
1 residents (R8) who wished to change rooms
and who had no follow-up for several weeks.

Corrected

Findings include:
R3's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated
7/31/19, identified R3 demonstrated no physical
or verbal behaviors towards others and was
independent with locomotion on and off the unit.
However, the MDS' section(s) to complete to
identify R3's cognition and mood symptoms were
left blank and not completed. Further, R3's
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current Order Recap Report printed 10/4/19,
identified R3 had bipolar disorder and diabetes
mellitus, type II. In addition, R3 had current
physician orders in place for numerous
medications including gabapentin (an
anticonvulsant), insulin, furosemide (a diuretic)
and tramadol (a narcotic). R3's physician orders
had no evident, active orders for alcohol
consumption.
R3's care plan dated revised 8/14/19, identified
R3 had an alteration in behavior due to drinking
alcohol in his room and refusing care. The care
plan listed a goal which read, "Will follow VHR
[Victory Health & Rehab] policy on drinking
through the next review date." Further, the plan
included the following interventions to help R3
meet the identified goal which included:
Document findings in the progress notes,
establish R3 had been drinking or was intoxicated
and complete room searches per protocol,
offering list(s) of AA (alcoholics anonymous)
meetings in the community, update physician,
take vital signs per policy and hold medications
per policy.
On 10/1/19, at 11:48 a.m. R3 was seated in the
main dining room at a table. He had a large clear
mug in his hand which contained a light tan
colored fluid inside. R3 was hesitant to speak
with the surveyor and just stated, "Everything's
going great," as he walked away. Later, on
10/1/19, at 2:38 p.m. R3 was in his room with the
doorway closed. The surveyor attempted to
interview R3; however, he refused to speak with
the surveyor.
R3's medical record was reviewed, and the
following entries and notes were identified:
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A progress note entered on 4/5/19, identified R3
had ordered vodka. The nurse completing the
note, the DON and the administrator went to R3's
room and completed a search. Three empty
bottles of vodka and a distilled water container
(approx. 1000 milliliters [ml]) which was
approximately 1/2 full of Vodka was found. The
note identified, "Facility Drug [and] alcohol policy
initiated. Provided [sic] notified ... ordered to hold
the following medications for 12 hours:
Gabapentin,, Prazosin, and trazodone [an
antidepressant] ... also ordered to hold the similar
for 12 hours if resident continue [sic] to drink
alcohol." R3 was recorded as apologizing for
violating the facility' drug and alcohol policy and
was educated on not mixing his medications with
alcohol consumption. Further, the note directed
R3 verbalized understanding and agreed to not
violate the policy again. R3's corresponding
Physician's Telephone Orders slip dated 4/5/19,
identified several orders obtained for R3 when he
was suspected to be intoxicated. These included
holding his ordered Prazosin, gabapentin and
trazodone for 12 hours. Further, the order
included, "If [R3] continues to drink alcohol, hold
the same medications above for 12 hour span."
The order was signed by nurse practitioner (NP)
-A.
A progress note entered on 4/10/19, identified the
social services department visited with R3 about
the event recorded on 4/5/19, concerning the
alcohol being ordered and/or found in his room.
The note directed, "[social worker] talked resident
after this situation resident said to social worker
he is so sorry for this situation [social worker] will
be follow up."
A progress note entered on 4/12/19, identified R3
had been seen by the in-house psychologist on
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4/5/19. The house psychologist would continue
to follow up as needed. R3's subsequent
Associated Clinic of Psychology (ACP)
Contact/Communication note dated 4/5/19,
identified the staff had confiscated several bottles
of alcohol from R3's room. The note identified
education was provided regarding having his
room searched which could feel potentially
intrusive; however, for R3's safety it could be
expected. R3 denied any concerns with wanting
or needing assistance to stop drinking; however,
the note added, " ... [R3] had alerted staff he
sometimes worries about his alcohol use."
A subsequent ACP Progress Note dated 4/19/19,
identified R3 had been seen and R3 "notes he is
not drinking, though has started smoking again
instead." R3 had connected with an AA
(alcoholics anonymous) mentor who came to the
facility, and was attempting to start a AA group
there. R3 was encouraged to continue attending
these meetings as part of a relapse prevention
technique; however, R3 declined to call the
mentor at the time and noted he would do it later.
The note read, "I again encouraged to not put it
off. He declined to do it now." Further, a section
of the note labeled, "Recommendations,"
directed, "AA follow up can continue to be
encouraged for sobriety management and mood
benefit." However, R3's medical record lacked
any evidence the facility had continued to pursue
or offer assistance to R3 to create an AA group at
the facility, nor attend any meetings offsite to help
ensure his continued sobriety despite this
recommendation from ACP.
A progress note entered on 7/22/19, identified R3
refused to allow the nursing staff to check his
blood sugar level or enter his room. The note
identified, "[R3] was seen with a bag and
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suspected to have alcohol (liquid) in it, that he
had returned from out while he was on LOA
[leave of absence]. MD [medical doctor] notified
about patient behavior."
A subsequent ACP Progress Note dated 8/23/19,
identified R3 had several diagnostic impressions
which included, "Alcohol use disorder, severe."
The session documented, "[R3] notes he has
abstained from alcohol." The note lacked any
evidence ACP had been informed or assessed
R3 for alcohol consumption despite being
suspected of drinking alcohol on 7/22/19, as
recorded in the facility progress notes. Further,
the note dictated to continue with previous
recommendations as relevant.
A progress note entered on 9/2/19, identified R3
went to another resident, R4, room which caused
R4 to respond to R3 to shut his door before " ...
he kicks his ass." R3 proceeded to contact 911
as he felt threatened by R4. The note identified,
"[R3] is under the influences of alcohol and keeps
antagonizing [R4]." A corresponding incident
report dated 9/3/19, was completed which
identified staff found R3 " ... in his room with a
bottle of alcoholic drink, mixing it with pop. Writer
told [R3] 'you cannot drink here, we have a
policy." R3 responded, "This is my house and my
life, I do what I want." The report identified the
writer returned to R3's room a few minutes later
to search for the bottle of alcohol; however, the
bottle could not be found.
When interviewed on 10/2/19, at 10:22 a.m.
trained medication aide (TMA)-A stated she
heard R3 had a resident to resident altercation
with another resident when he had written
something inappropriate on their doorway. TMA-A
explained she had never seen R3 consume
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alcohol at the nursing home; however, had
episodes when she "can smell [it] on his breath,"
with the last time being approximately a month
prior. TMA-A stated the staff had found bottles of
vodka in his room in the past which had been
reported to the nurses and added she had heard
"rumors" going around of residents consuming
alcohol as they pour it into other containers and
then consume it so they aren't caught with it.
Further, TMA-A expressed she is not sure what
happens when someone is found to have alcohol
after it's reported adding, "I don't know what to
do" besides reporting it.
On 10/3/19, at 9:46 a.m. the current temporary
licensed social worker (LSW)-A was interviewed
and stated he "[hadn't] been directly involved" in
any intervention development or treatment
options for R3. The nursing department was
assisting to oversee him with his alcohol use, and
LSW-A stated from a social services perspective
"it's a blank page" of things they had done.
LSW-A stated he had never observed R3 to be
consuming alcohol personally, however, was
aware there had been situations where he had
been intoxicated or suspected to be intoxicated.
LSW-A expressed if someone was consuming
alcohol they would typically refer them to ACP
(psychology services) as "one of the starting
places" for treatment and intervention
development; however, LSW-A acknowledged
the social services department had not helped R3
facilitate any onsite AA meetings or arrange for
him to attend outside meetings per the ACP
recommendations as he felt the facility had "more
pressing concerns" to be addressed.
R8's quarterly MDS of 9/26/19, identified R8 had
intact cognition and was independent with
activities of daily living (ADL's) including dressing,
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grooming, bathing, and mobility. R8's medical
diagnoses included a seizure disorder,
headaches, and pain. R8's care plan revised on
9/10/19, indicated R8 was independent in activity
participation and choices. The care plan
interventions identified R8 went out into the
community independently.
On 10/2/19, at 11:11 a.m. R8 was observed in his
room in a semi reclined position on his bed, which
was observed to be in a low position with a twin
bed mattress on the floor beside the bed. R8's
room was lit only by the light from the cell phone
as R8 was scrolling through, and the light from
the door open to the hallway. The ceiling and
overbed lights were off, the divider curtain was
closed, and the window curtain was pulled. R8's
lower 1/4 to 1/3 of his bed, as well as the lower
end of the mattress on the floor, was piled with
cardboard boxes, cases of pop, and other items
stacked up. R8 and his roommate had only a
narrow pathway between the boxes and the
mattress to get to the bathroom and the doorway.
R8 stated he was waiting for a room change,
however, stated he was unsure as to when this
was going to occur as it was expected to have
happened much sooner.
R8's progress notes of 9/6/19, indicated "Met
with the resident to check-in. Resident requested
that once a room becomes available he would
like to be considered for a room change. SW
[Social Worker] to f/u [follow up] with resident
Monday [9/6/19]." A review of subsequent notes
did not identify any further follow up regarding
room change.
On 10/3/19, at 1:56 p.m. LSW-A stated he was
unaware of the request for a room change.
LSW-A stated he would be leaving on 10/4/19,
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however, stated this would be addressed with the
newly appointed social services designee (SSD)
for coordination of the room change.
On 10/04/19, at 1:23 p.m. the maintenance
director was overheard coordinating a room
change for another resident. The maintenance
director stated he had not been informed of a
room change for R8, although he stated he was
responsible for the actual move once the move
was coordinated by social services.
On 10/4/19, at 4:00 p.m. SSD-A stated she was
unaware of the request for a room change for R8.
SSD-A stated she had met with R8 recently to
complete an assessment and had observed
many boxes in his room during their recent visit.
SSD-A stated she had not asked him why the
boxes were stacked up throughout his room,
however, stated "I should have asked him".
An undated Social Services Job Description
identified it was the role of the social worker to act
as an advocate for preservation of residents
rights. The job description additionally identified it
was the role of the social worker to coordinate
resident social service with other departments.
The job description additionally identified the
social services department was responsible to
coordinate with resident and nursing room
changes, as well as to document this process.
SUGGESTED METHOD OF CORRECTION:
The social worker or designee, could review
and/or revise facility policies and procedures
related to medically related social services.
Responsible personnel could be re-educated on
these policies and procedures. Appropriate
efforts could be made toward supporting the
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social service needs of the individual(s) identified
in the deficiency, with supporting documentation
maintained. Other residents could be evaluated
for social service needs. An auditing system
could be developed and implemented, with
results shared with the facility's Quality
Assessment & Assurance committee, to ensure
on-going compliance.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION: Twenty one
(21) days.
21880 MN St. Statute 144.651 Subd. 20 Patients &

11/18/19

21880

Residents of HC Fac.Bill of Rights
Subd. 20. Grievances. Patients and residents
shall be encouraged and assisted, throughout
their stay in a facility or their course of treatment,
to understand and exercise their rights as
patients, residents, and citizens. Patients and
residents may voice grievances and recommend
changes in policies and services to facility staff
and others of their choice, free from restraint,
interference, coercion, discrimination, or reprisal,
including threat of discharge. Notice of the
grievance procedure of the facility or program, as
well as addresses and telephone numbers for the
Office of Health Facility Complaints and the area
nursing home ombudsman pursuant to the Older
Americans Act, section 307(a)(12) shall be
posted in a conspicuous place.
Every acute care inpatient facility, every
residential program as defined in section
253C.01, every nonacute care facility, and every
facility employing more than two people that
provides outpatient mental health services shall
have a written internal grievance procedure that,
at a minimum, sets forth the process to be
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followed; specifies time limits, including time
limits for facility response; provides for the patient
or resident to have the assistance of an
advocate; requires a written response to written
grievances; and provides for a timely decision by
an impartial decision maker if the grievance is not
otherwise resolved. Compliance by hospitals,
residential programs as defined in section
253C.01 which are hospital-based primary
treatment programs, and outpatient surgery
centers with section 144.691 and compliance by
health maintenance organizations with section
62D.11 is deemed to be compliance with the
requirement for a written internal grievance
procedure.

This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
facility failed to ensure a voiced and logged
grievance had appropriate, documented follow-up
to ensure resolution to the voiced concerns in
accordance with facility' policy for 1 of 1 residents
(R2) reviewed who complained about another
resident urinating in the dining room at meal
hours.

Corrected

Findings include:
A received Comment Entry Point Intake Form
dated July 2019, identified a complaint had been
filed which alleged an unknown resident residing
in the facility " ... urinates all over [the] floor in
dining room during meals." The form identified
this event caused R2 to have difficulty eating her
meal. R2 alerted the staff working who
responded by just placing the wet floor sign over
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it and did not clean it up.
A listing of grievances was requested and
provided. The Community: Victory Health and
Rehab - Grievance Log dated July - September
2019, identified R2 filed a grievance on 7/14/19,
which detailed, "Resident urinated in the dining
room." The IDT was assigned this grievance. A
resolution was identified which read, "Updated
care plan for resident who urined [sic] in the
dining room."
The subsequent Grievance Form, completed
investigation and resident follow-up was
requested; however, none was provided to
demonstrate the grievance had been investigated
and documented in accordance with the facility'
policy.
On 10/4/19, at 1:05 p.m. the director of nursing
(DON) was interviewed regarding R2's grievance.
The DON stated she was not employed at the
time the grievance was filed; however, added
herself and the administrator were unable to find
the grievance, the subsequent investigation or
any documented resolution to demonstrate it had
been acted upon. The DON explained if
someone filed a grievance, it should be acted
upon and a resolution completed within five days.
Further, a follow-up should be completed "to tell
them what happened."
A provided Grievance Process policy dated
11/2016, identified resident's have a right to voice
grievances either orally or in writing. A procedure
was listed which included ensuring the completed
grievance form(s) are entered into the grievance
tracking log, and the completed grievances are
maintained for three years. Further, the policy
read, "Grievance records including evidence
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demonstrating the results of all grievances will be
maintained for three years from the issuance of
the grievance decision."
No further information was provided.
SUGGESTED METHOD OF CORRECTION:
The administrator or designee could review
policies and procedures regarding grievances to
ensure feedback is communicated, then inservice
staff regarding the process and audit to ensure
compliance.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION: Twenty-one
(21) days.
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